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Abstract
Background: Burn is a traumatic injury that can affect dietary, anti-oxidant and micronutrient
intake, which is known to have effects on recovery outcomes. The aim of this study was to
investigate the role of the nutrition and dietary intake on the progression of the different stages of
the healing process among burned patients in Gaza strip.
Methodology: Hundred burned adult patients (36 males and 64 females) were enrolled in this
cross-sectional clinic-based study at Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) clinics in Gaza Strip.
Inclusion criteria were, all adult burned males or females with different burn degrees registered
at MSF/F clinics, while exclusion criteria were patients who refused to give consent, patients
with pre-existing co morbidities or patients with inadequate information due to deteriorated
mental status. Interviewing questionnaires, Food Frequency Questionnaires (FFQ), 24 hour
dietary recall and anthropometric measures were used to assess dietary, health, healing and
socioeconomic status of the patients. Biochemical measures were done to assess the relationship
between macro and microelements and healing of patients. Data were analyzed with SPSS
(version 22.0). A P-value of < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results: The mean age of the respondents was 34.48 years. This study showed a statistical
significant associations between RBCs level and burned wound healing. Also, the results of this
study indicated that, there were a positive statistical significant associations between
Magnesium, Copper, and Vitamin C with healing score. There were a statistically significant
difference between vegetables, fruits, meats, poultry, snacks, soups, and nuts and healing score.
There were statistical significant associations between different types of protein based foods,
such as; meat, poultry, and nuts intake and healing. Fruits and vegetables consumption showed
statistical significant association with burn wound healing.
The results reported that the protein and energy intake were significantly lower than the
recommendations for both components, which might explain the higher prevalence of moderate
healing (65%) among the burned patients in our study.
Conclusions and recommendations: The adequacy of micronutrients as Magnesium, Copper,
and Vitamin C resulted in positive wound healing outcomes. Consumption of healthy food is
very important for healing process among burned patients. There is a real need for planned and
well balanced meals for burned patients.

Key words: Burn injury, Nutritional assessment, Micronutrients, Macronutrients, Wound
healing.
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ملخص الدراسة
المقدمة :تسبب اإلصابة بالحروق العديد من المشاكل الصحية للمرضى التي تؤثر بمجملها على تغذية المريض و تناوله لمضادات
األكسدة و المغذيات الدقيقة و التي بمجملها قد تؤثر علي عملية شفاء المريض وكان الهدف من هذا الدراسة هو فحص دور التغذية
وتقييم أثر العادات الغذائية في تطور المراحل المختلفة لعملية الشفاء لمرضى الحروق في قطاع غزة.
المنهجية :أجريت هذه الدراسة المقطعية اإلكلينيكية على مائة من مرضى الحروق ( 36ذكر و  64أنثى) في عيادات منظمة أطباء
بال حدود في قطاع غزة  -فلسطين المحتلة .معايير االختيار كانت  :جميع مرضى الحروق البالغين من ذكور و إناث الملتحقين
بعيادات منظمة أطباء بال حدود مع درجات حرق مختلفة  ,بينما معايير االستبعاد كانت  :المرضى الذين رفضوا إعطاء الموافقة ,
المرضى الذين يعانون من أمراض مصاحبة سابقة أو المرضى الذين يعانون من عدم كفاية المعلومات نظ ار لتدهور حالتهم الذهنية.
تمت الدراسة بواسطة استبانات مسبقة االختبار و استبانات التردد الغذائي و استبانات تذكر غذاء  24ساعة السابقة و القياسات
ِ ِ
الب َش ِريَّة) لتقييم النظام الغذائي و الحالة الصحية و حالة الشفاء والوضع االجتماعي واالقتصادي للمرضى.
األنثروبومترية (القياسات َ
وقد أجريت الفحوصات الكيميائية الحيوية لتقييم العالقة بين المغذيات الدقيقة و الرئيسية و شفاء المرضى .تم التحليل اإلحصائي
للنتائج بواسطة برنامج ( )SPSSاصدار ..22تم اعتبار قيمة  Pأقل من  0.05ذات داللة إحصائية.
النتائج :كان متوسط عمر المشاركين في الدراسة  34.48سنة .أظهرت هذه الدراسة عالقة ذات داللة إحصائية بين مستوى كرات
الدم الحمراء وعملية التئام الجروح .أيضا أشارت نتائج هذه الدراسة أن هناك ارتباطات إيجابية ذات داللة إحصائية بين تراكيز
المغنيسيوم  ،والنحاس  ،وفيتامين ج في الدم مع درجة شفاء الحروق .كانت هناك فروقات ذات داللة إحصائية بين تناول الخضار
والفواكه واللحوم والدواجن والوجبات الخفيفة والحساء ،والمكسرات ،و مع درجة شفاء الحروق .كانت هناك ارتباطات ذات داللة
إحصائية بين األنواع المختلفة من األغذية البروتينية مثل :اللحوم والدواجن ،وتناول المكسرات و و درجة الشفاء .أظهر استهالك
الفواكه والخضروات ارتباطات ذات داللة إحصائية مع درجة شفاء الحروق .و قد أظهرت النتائج أيضا أن تناول األغذية التي تحتوي
على البروتين والطاقة ،كان أقل بكثير من المستوى الموصى به لكال المكونين ،مما قد يفسر ارتفاع معدل الشفاء المعتدل ()65٪
بين المرضى في الدراسة.
االستنتاجات والتوصيات  :االستهالك الكافي للمغذيات الدقيقة مثل المغنيسيوم والنحاس ،وفيتامين ج يؤدي لنتائج إيجابية في
عملية التئام الجروح و الحروق .استهالك الغذاء الصحي مهم جدا لعملية الشفاء بين مرضى الحروق .هناك حاجة حقيقية لتخطيط
وجبات صحية ومتوازنة لمرضى الحروق.
الكلمات الرئيسية :إصابة الحرق  ،تقييم التغذية ,المغذيات الدقيقة ,المغذيات الكبيرة ،التئام الجروح.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
1.

1.1. Background
Burned injury places a great socio- economic burden on individuals, their families and the health
services (Balseven-Odabaşi et al., 2009). Far away from the financial burden to individuals,
families, communities and the nation, it leads to pain, emotional sufferings, infections, extensive
scarring, wound and scar contractures, amputations and death in some of its victims. World
Health Organization (WHO) estimated that 43,000 people die of burns in Africa every year with
a rate of 6.1 per 100,000 (Outwater et al., 2013).
The leading causes of mortality and morbidity in burn patients are associated with infections,
delayed wound healing and extensive protein catabolism. Underlying these processes include
immunological, endocrine, inflammatory and other metabolic responses (Berger et al., 1998).
Where the skin is exposed in burn patients, there are several mechanisms that lead to oxidative
damage to the cell membranes. These include the peroxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids
residues in membranes that can lead to membrane impairment, in addition to fragmentation of
proteins at vulnerable points in the amino acid chain. There is also the irreversible damage to
protein sites where metal ions normally bind to functional protein (Webb, 2011).
Metabolic response in burned patients is characterized by hyperdynamic circulatory, physiologic,
catabolic, and immune system responses. Attenuation of the hypermetabolic response occurs by
altering the physiological and biochemical environment (Atiyeh et al., 2008). Hypermetabolic
response in burned patients is characterized by hyperdynamic circulatory response with massive
protein and lipid catabolism, total body protein loss, muscle wasting, peripheral insulin
resistance, increased energy expenditure, increased body temperature, increased infection risks
and stimulated synthesis of acute phase proteins located in the liver and intestinal mucosa
(Herndon & Tompkins, 2004).
May be interleukins 1 and 6, platelet-activating factor, tumor necrosis factor (TNF), endotoxin,
neutrophil-adherence complexes, reactive oxygen species, nitric oxide, and coagulation and
complement cascades have been implicated in regulating this response to a burn (Stucky et al.,
2008). When these cascades are initiated, their mediators and byproducts appear to stimulate the
persistent and increased metabolic rate associated with altered glucose metabolism seen after a
severe burn (Cunningham, 1991).
1

The metabolic rate increases proportionally to the increase in burn size (Jeschke et al., 2008). A
15 to 25 percent total body surface area (TBSA) burn injury initiates a catabolic response,
including impaired immunity and fluid shifts. Adults with a 25 percent TBSA burn injury
develop a metabolic rate between 118 to 210 percent of that predicted basal metabolic rate (Lam
et al., 2008). Those with burns greater than 40 percent TBSA always experience
hypermetabolism (McClave & Snider, 1992). A further increase in hypermetabolism occurs in
patients with burns of 50 to 60 percent TBSA, after which there is minimal further increase in
catabolic rate (Tancheva et al., 2005).
The hypermetabolic response to burn injury may last for more than 12 months after the initial
event and is not resolved after wound closure (Jeschke et al., 2007). Sustained hypermetabolic
alterations, indicated by persistent elevations of the stress mediators (24 hour urine cortisol
levels, serum cytokines, catecholamines, and basal energy requirements) are accompanied by
impaired glucose metabolism and insulin sensitivity that persist for up to three years after the
severe burn injury (IOM 2004).
Nutritional therapy is an integral part of burns care (Machadoet al., 2011; Rousseau et al., 2013)
and it involves nutritional assessment and support. The main goals of nutritional therapy for burn
patients involve maintaining body mass, restoring protein losses, managing infection as well as
preventing starvation and specific nutrient deficiencies (Prins., 2009). Burned patients have a
high rate of metabolism compared to other critically ill patients and this hyper metabolism is
designed to support immune function, brain activity, wound healing, preservation of body
tissues, maintaining nitrogen balance (Machado et al., 2011) hence the need for adequate
nutritional support.
Understanding and determining nutrition demands are very important cornerstones in the
management of patients with a moderate to severe burn injury. The target goal of avoiding the
extremes of starvation and overfeeding is defined by estimating energy requirements, and is
subject to continued monitoring and revision based upon the metabolic characteristics of patients
(Kreymann et al., 2006; Martindale et al., 2009). It is very important to meet but not exceed the
nutritional requirements of patients with moderate to severe burns. Assessment of nutrition falls
into two distinct categories: the initial requirements and the ongoing requirements. The
assessment of caloric demands generates an initial goal so that nutritional support can be
initiated. However, the most critical component is to make adjustments for the ongoing needs
during what is often a prolonged recovery associated with a prolonged course of
hypermetabolism which is likely to be more prolonged than previously thought, possibly
2

extending for up to three years post-injury. Initial estimates of energy expenditure in burn
patients provides a particular challenge because of the variability of the hypermetabolic response
and the factors that result in heterogeneity of energy expenditure in burn patients (Prelack et al.,
2007; Jeschke et al., 2011).
The energy and nutrient needs of burn patients are heterogeneous through the course of recovery.
Nutritional needs fluctuate based upon wound closure and physical activity, and may be
impacted by complications such as pneumonia, renal insufficiency, or wound sepsis. The
prolonged nature of the hypermetabolic response, which may persist for more than a year
following injury, must be considered even after wound healing is complete (Cochran et al.,
2014).
Balanced eating have been proposed, generating diverse opinions on what constitutes healthy
food choices. Dietary components may be most important, and how to integrate these health
changes within the patient’s current lifestyle is very important (Olendzki et al., 2015).
Several strategies are used, but there are barriers to nutritional counseling which include
skepticism about the effectiveness of nutritional interventions, concerns about patient response
and compliance, lack of specific knowledge and training about nutrition as it relates to disease,
and the perceived unpalatability of nutritional changes (Truswell, 2000). Identifying patients at
risk is possible, but encounter time constraints, lack of specialty clinics, absence of guidelines,
and an inadequate number of dietitians (Wynn et al., 2010). Effective nutritional tools and
information that can be used in the clinical setting are needed (Al-Ghawi & Uauy, 2009).
Dietary choices may help reverse or lessen some common risk factors for the main contributors
to morbidity and mortality, including obesity, coronary heart disease, diabetes, some cancers,
stroke and to some what the deterioration of health in burned patients (Ma et al., 2010). The
dissemination of accurate dietary information within a medical setting has become an increasing
priority both to the clinician and the patient. It is believed that a comprehensive plan of complete
dietary change is necessary to accomplish goals. Indeed, sometimes simple changes in one area
of the diet (such as increasing fiber, or decreasing white flour products) may have a beneficial
impact on other areas of the diet (Olendzki et al., 2009). The balance of protective foods is just
as important as the avoidance of foods containing excess calories, sugars, saturated or trans fat.
Making simple recommendations directed at modifying appropriate risk factors for chronic
disease, and providing flexibility within the plan can be more effective over the long term
(Swain et al., 2008). The goal of nutrition assessment is to identify appropriate and actionable
areas of change in the dietary lifestyle.
3

Epidemiologic evidence suggests that "Western" style diets rich in red meats, fatty foods, added
fats, desserts, and sweets are associated with a substantially increased risk for obesity, type 2
diabetes, and heart disease (Millen et al., 2001).
Dietary patterns that are characterized by a "prudent" diet high in fruit, vegetables, whole grains,
fish, poultry, and low-fat dairy products are associated with a lower risk of these diseases
(Katcher et al., 2009). These associations are stronger for dietary patterns than for individual
foods, highlighting the importance of identifying and changing foods that are in excess and
adding to protective foods that are too limited in the diet (Park et al., 2011). In the other side,
lifestyle interventions can have results comparable or superior to drug therapy (Olendzki et al.,
2015).
The purpose of the dietary assessment is to obtain relevant information from the current diet to
identify dietary components that may raise or lower health risks. This will help determine which
dietary lifestyle changes are reasonable for a given patient, and any beneficial dietary habits that
may be increased (Olendzki et al., 2015). Patients with complex nutritional concerns should
receive a comprehensive nutritional assessment and increased support and recommendations for
change. Such a complete nutritional assessment will also examine the physical ability to digest
food including chewing, swallowing, absorption, and elimination, food intolerances, including
gastrointestinal disorders (eg, inflammatory and irritable bowel), eating disorders and appetite
fluctuations, unintentional weight loss or gain, taste changes food/drug interactions, finally, and
not least skills and ability to comply with dietary lifestyle changes (Olendzki et al., 2015).
In addition it is very important to assess the key behavioral factors that are pertinent to a patient's
food choices as work and other time constraints, timing of intake (does the patient go for hours
without eating and then increase intake in the evening, regularity of takeout/restaurant meals,
travel ,age, number of children, who cooks, who purchases food, the health of other family
members, exercise habits, cultural, personal stress and depression and finally, the patient's
personal health goals and motivators (Olendzki et al., 2015).
Therefore, in this study we aim to assess the effects of dietary factors on both health, process of
healing, anthropometric characteristics and biochemical measures among burned adult patients in
Gaza strip.
1.2. Problem Statement
Burns are tragic accidents that on the rise in Gaza strip as evidenced by the number of patients in
the Burn Units in the two major hospital in Gaza strip (Al Shifa hospital and Nasser hospital). As
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also, the problems with electricity are still persistent in Gaza strip, and have been so for ten years
since the strip has been under Israeli siege in 2007, while at the same time Israel controls Gaza's
electricity as insufficient fuel is provided for the generators. A significant proportion of patients
have been admitted to the burn centers presented burns due to electrical switchboard explosions.
In the other side the poor quality of used generators which lead to their explosion in Gaza
contributed to the rise of burned patients. Tens patients died because of fires caused by gas
explosions and hundreds more were seriously injured. Many other causes also contributed to the
rise of this problem as Gaza Strip tunnels and the last three wars against Gaza in 2008, 2012 and
2014 (Almoghrabi & Shaban, 2009). Most burned patients suffer a lot of emotional stress that
affect their dietary intake as well as the possible nutritional deficiencies.
In the other hand, metabolic response in burned patients is characterized by hyperdynamic
circulatory, physiologic, catabolic, and immunologic

responses. Attenuation of the

hypermetabolic response occurs by altering the physiological and biochemical environment
(Atiyeh et al., 2008). Although, malnutrition is not a humanitarian crisis in the Palestinian
Territories, since it is below the trigger point, chronic malnutrition continues to plague the
densely populated, poverty-ridden Gaza strip (PNA 2010). The use of good nutritional
supplements for patients with burn injury is common in nutrition therapy in some other countries
(Berger et al., 2007) but there is little reported work of the dietary intake in such patients in our
settings. The dietary assessment of burned patients in Gaza is thus relevant.
There is no data on the intake of micro and macro nutrients among burned patients in Gaza strip,
hence there is a need to assess the effect of the intake of all nutrients in burned patients as
nutrients have very important roles in wound healing as well as the infection rates.
1.3. Justification
The effects of nutrition in burn injuries have become an important component of care (Jeschke et
al., 2008; Hart et al., 2003). Burned patients are especially vulnerable because a negative energy
balance can easily develop – they have smaller energy reserves, require extra calories for
healing. Other factors contributing to nutritional depletion include chronic malnourishment, postoperative fasting periods, gastro-intestinal intolerance, septic episodes and physical activities. On
the other hand, excessive nutritional support may compromise cardiac, pulmonary and renal
functioning. Therefore, adequate nutrition demands high priority in the management of burn
injuries, but is unfortunately often neglected in clinical practice (Jeschke et al., 2008).
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In our settings we suffer from lack of information about the role of nutrition in healing of burn
patients. There is lack of previous studies in Gaza strip dealing with this. Therefore it is
mandatory to understand and to find the relationships between nutrition status and clinical status
of burns. This will be the first study which will deal with the status of nutrition practice among
burned patients in our settings. There are lack of nutritional assessments for burned injury
patients and lack of nutritional guideline in spite of their importance. So it is very important to
understand our position in this problem to think how can we solve it. The practical and accurate
assessment for nutrition consumption reported here fit well with the metabolic characteristics of
the burned patients and will enable rational nutrition of them.
1.4. Research questions
In this study we seek to answer the following questions:
•

Do the dietary habits, cultures and kinds have any effect on the recovery rates in the burned
patients?

•

Does dietetic input have an effect on the recovery outcomes of burned patients?

1.5. Main goal of the study
The main goal of this study is to investigate the role of the nutrition and dietary intake on the
progression of the different stages of the healing process among burned patients in Gaza strip.
1.6. Specific objectives
•

To assess the nutrition status among burned patients in Gaza strip and its impact on
their health and recovery.

•

To verify the effect of nutrition practice, habits and attitude on health status of burned
patients.

•

To investigate the effect of burn injury on the change of dietary habits among burned
patients.

•

To study the relationship between nutrition in burn patients and metabolic responses.

•

To evaluate the effect of dietetic input on the recovery outcomes of burned patients.

•

To assess the blood electrolytes, minerals, vitamins and other components of the
patients and their effect on recovery outcomes of burned patients.

•

To assess the differences in recovery process within genders and their relations with
biochemical and anthropometric measures.
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•

To evaluate the adequacy of protein and energy intake to meet the burned patients
nutritional needs.

1.7. Context of the Study
1.7.1. Gaza Strip (GS) Socio-demographical Context
The Gaza Strip is a narrow strip of land on the Mediterranean coast. It borders Israel to the east
and north and Egypt to the south. It is approximately 41 kilometers long, and between 6 and 12
kilometers wide, with a total area of 378 square kilometers (Annex 1).
It has a temperate climate, with mild winters and dry, hot summers subject to drought. Average
rainfall is about 300 mm. The terrain is flat or rolling, with dunes near the coast. The highest
point is Abu ‘Awdah (Joz Abu ‘Auda), at 105 meters above sea level. There are no permanent
water bodies in the Gaza Strip, though large-scale sewage ponds and sewage flowing through
Wadi Gaza have become de facto hydraulic features (UNEP, 2009).
In 1948, the Gaza Strip had a population of less than 100,000 people. By 2007, approximately
1.4 million Palestinians lived in the Gaza Strip, of whom almost one million were UN-registered
refugees (UNEP, 2009). The estimated population of Gaza Strip totaled 1.82 million of which
925 thousand males and 895 thousand females. The percentage of urban population at mid 2015
was 73.9%, while the percentages of population in rural and camps areas were 16.7% and 9.4%
respectively (PCBS, 2015).
In 1994, Israel granted certain rights of civil self-governance to the Palestinian Authority in Gaza
through the Oslo Accords. Gaza has been subject to military occupation by Israel since 1967 and
prior to that by Egypt (1948–67). Previously, it was ruled by the United Kingdom (1918–48)
and Turkey when Gaza was part of the Ottoman Empire. Since 2007, the Gaza Strip has been de
facto governed by Hamas (Chomsky & Papp, 2013). The territory is still considered to be
"occupied" by the United Nations, International human rights organisations, and the majority of
governments and legal commentators, despite the 2005 Israeli disengagement from Gaza. Israel
continues to maintain direct external control over Gaza and indirect control over life within Gaza
through controlling Gaza's air and maritime space, control of six of Gaza's seven land crossings,
reserving the right to reenter Gaza at will through regular military incursions, maintaining a nogo buffer zone within the Gaza territory, and maintaining Gaza's dependence on Israel for trade,
water, sewage, electricity, currency, communication networks, issuing IDs, and permits to enter
and leave the territory and the Palestinian Population Registry (Sanger, 2010).
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In 28 August 2014 the UN Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs reported that till
that date; 2104 Palestinians killed, including 1,462 civilians, of whom 495 are children and 253
are women 265 members of armed groups. 69 Israelis killed, of whom at least four were
civilians, including one child, in addition to one foreign (OCHA oPt Aug 30, 2014). 10,224
Palestinians, including 3,106 children and 1,970 women and 368 elderly, have been injured.
1,000 of the children injured will have a permanent disability and up to 1,500 orphaned children
will need sustained support from the child protection and welfare sectors (OCHA oPt Aug 30,
2014). The report stated also, the total number of displaced, including those staying with host
families, reached over 500,000 people at the height of the conflict, representing 28 per cent of
the population of Gaza. There was also significant displacement in southern Israel during the 50day emergency, particularly among communities which are in range of mortar fire from Gaza,
which the Iron Dome system was unable to intercept, as 70 per cent of the 40,000 residents of
communities near Gaza had left their homes (OCHA oPt Aug 30, 2014). In Gaza also, 108,000
people had their homes damaged, 10% of the Gaza population receive water once a day for six to
eight hours and 18 hours of scheduled electricity outages are implemented across Gaza (OCHA
oPt Aug 30, 2014).
Israeli security controls imposed since the end of the second intifada have degraded economic
conditions in the Gaza Strip. Israeli imposed border closures, which became more restrictive
after HAMAS seized control of the territory in June 2007, have resulted in high unemployment,
elevated poverty rates, and sharp contraction of the private sector that had relied primarily on
export markets. The population of the Gaza Strip is mainly reliant on government spending and
humanitarian assistance. According to PCBS (2014) unemployment rate reached 43.9% among
population, 56.8% females compared to 40.1% among males. The highest percentage of
unemployed was recorded in Deer Albalah 49.7% while it was 46.4% in Khan Younis, Rafah
45.4% governorate followed by North Gaza 42., while the lowest percentage of unemployed was
in Gaza governorate 40%. (PCBS, 2014). The relative poverty line and the deep poverty line
according to consumption patterns (for reference household consisted of 2 adults and 3 children)
in Palestine in 2011 were 2,293 NIS, and 1,832 NIS respectively. The poverty rate among
individuals in the Gaza Strip was 38.8% while 21.1% of the individuals were suffering from
deep poverty in 2010 according to consumption patterns (PCBS, 2014).
The 2014 data revealed that the percentage of individuals (15 years and over) who completed
university education (A bachelor degree and above) was 12.5, while the percentage of
individuals who did not complete any stage of education reached 9.6%. In 2014, the illiteracy
rate among persons 15 years and above in Palestine was 3.6% (97,921 illiterate): 3.8% in the
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West Bank (66,547 illiterate) and 3.1% in Gaza Strip (31,374 illiterate). The illiteracy rate varies
considerably between sexes: 1.6% for males (22,161 illiterate) compared to 5.6% for females
(75,760 illiterate) in the same year (PCBS, 2015).
The five main health providers of health services in the Gaza strip are Ministry of Health (MoH),
United Nations Relief and Work Agency (UNRWA), Non-governmental Organizations (NGOs),
Palestinian Military Medical Services (PMMS) and Private for profit sector. MOH bears the
heaviest burden, as it has the responsibility (MoH, 2015).
MoH provides primary, secondary and tertiary health services and purchase the unavailable
tertiary health services from domestic and abroad providers. UNRWA provides primary care
services, only for refugee and purchase secondary care services for the hardship cases. NGOs
provide primary, secondary and some tertiary services. Private for-profit sector provides the
three level of care through a variety of specialized hospitals and investigation centers (MoH
2015).
One of the major NGO involved in burned patients rehabilitation in the Gaza Strip is Médecins
Sans Frontières (MSF). It runs surgery (plastic surgery) and post op care (dressing and
physiotherapy) in its clinics and surgery tent in the south and surgery in Gaza in Al Shifa
hospital (MoH hospital), and two post op clinics in Gaza and the south.
1.7.2. Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF). Doctors Without Borders
The organization MSF is one of the world's leading independent organisations for medical
humanitarian aid, giving quality medical care to people caught in crisis regardless of race,
religion, or political affiliation (MSF, 2015).
Organization MSF was established in 1971, by a group of doctors and journalists with aim to
establish an independent organisation focusing on emergency medicine and speaking out about
the cause of human suffering. MSF's work is based on the humanitarian principles of medical
ethics and remains committed to bearing witness and speaking out. MSF was awarded the Nobel
Peace Prize in 1999 (MSF, 2015).
The organization MSF has offices in 19 countries, supporting projects in around 65 countries.
MSF has been present in the Palestinian Territories since 1989. In the West Bank, in Hebron and
Nablus, MSF provides medical, psychological and social assistance to populations suffering
from the consequences of trauma related to the Israeli-Palestinian and inter-Palestinian conflicts.
Since 2000, MSF has been catering to the needs of populations in the Gaza Strip suffering from
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the consequences of trauma related to conflict, including rehabilitation care to the wounded and
burns victims in its two health centers in Gaza. In 2010, more than 180 surgical operations were
performed and mental health staff held almost 3,400 consultations. And most recently MSF
opened its first unit dedicated to hand therapy to treat all patients in the Gaza Strip who require
this specialized care (MSF in the Middle East and North Africa 2015).
1.7.3. Score of healing (estimated percentage of recovery) %.
It is a tool for measuring of process of wound healing among burned patients. Condition of all
ulcers/wounds is assessed by examining: (i) Edge of the ulcer/wound; (ii) Type of necrotic tissue
present inside the ulcer/wound; (iii) Amount of necrotic tissue present inside the ulcer/wound;
(iv) Color of skin surrounding the ulcer/wound; (v) Type of granulation tissue and its amount
present inside the ulcer/wound; (vi) Amount of wound healing by means of epithelization of the
ulcer/wound (Hughes 1995; Houghton et al., 2000); (vii) Type of exudate inside the
ulcer/wound; (viii) Amount of exudate inside the ulcer/wound (Keast et al., 2004).
A score between “0” and “4” is assigned for each determinant; the total score for each wound is
calculated by summing up the scores assigned to the various determinants. Score of healing
(estimated percentage of recovery) % is calculated by applying the following formula:
(initial score − final score)/initial score × 100. The outcome of treatment is categorized on the
basis of score of healing as poor (0–25%), moderate (26–50%), good (51–75%), or excellent
(76–100%) (Adhya et al., 2014).
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CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW
2.

jfn

2.1. Introduction
Burns are defined as a traumatic injury to the skin or other organic tissue primarily caused by
thermal or other acute exposures. They occur when some or all of the cells in the skin or other
tissues are destroyed by heat, cold, electricity, radiation, or caustic chemicals. They cause
significant pain and may threaten survival and/or compromise function (ABA, 2009).
Burn injuries are of the most devastating of all injuries and a major global public health crisis
(Peck et al., 2008). Burns are the fourth most common type of trauma worldwide, following
traffic accidents, falls, and interpersonal violence (WHO 2014, IHME, 2010). Approximately 90
percent of burns occur in low to middle income countries, regions that generally lack the
necessary infrastructure to reduce the incidence and severity of burns (Murray & Lopez, 2006).
2.1.1. Epidemiology of burn injury
Unintentional and intentional burn injuries vary between age groups, gender, income and global
region (Peck et al., 2014).
2.1.1.1. Site and setting:
Most burn injuries occur in a domestic setting, with cooking as the most common activity (CDC,
2008). Pediatric burns occur more commonly in the home (84 percent) (Rossi et al., 1998).
Adults are equally likely to sustain a burn in the home, outdoors or at work. Burns to adult
females occur mostly at home, while burns to adult males occur mostly in outdoor or work
locations (Hemeda et al., 2003). The elderly are most likely to sustain a burn in the bathroom,
followed by the kitchen (Mabrouk et al., 2003).
2.1.1.2. Incidence:
The worldwide incidence of fire-related injuries in 2004 was estimated to be 1.1 per 100,000
population, with the highest rate in Southeast Asia and the lowest in the Americas (WHO, 2008
a). The incidence of burns in low and moderate income countries (LMIC) is 1.3 per 100,000
population compared with an incidence of 0.14 per 100,000 population in high income countries
(WHO, 2008 a). The frequency with which children are hospitalized throughout the world for
treatment of burns is a rate of 8 per 100,000 (Burd & Yuen, 2005) and it was estimated that
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approximately 11 million people sought medical care for burns in 2004 (WHO 2008). This
number exceeds the combined incidence of tuberculosis and HIV infections, and is just slightly
less than the incidence of all malignant neoplasms (Peck et al., 2014).
2.1.1.3. Prevalence
Burn injuries rank in the top 15 leading causes of the burden of disease globally (WHO, 2012
and IHME, 2010). Burns are more common in lower middle income (LMIC) and low income
countries (LIC). The three regions with the highest prevalence rates are the Western Pacific
Region, Eastern Mediterranean Region and Southeast Asia Region. The prevalence of burns is
higher for women (0.09 per 100,000) than men (0.06 per 100,000) (WHO, 2008).
2.1.2. Etiology
In areas with seasonal variations of temperature, burns occur more frequently in the colder
winter months. Burns also occur more commonly when meals are prepared, particularly in lower
income countries where there is exposure to open flames and non-electric appliances used for
cooking, heating, and lighting (Peck et al., 2014).
2.1.2.1. Flames and scalds:Flame injuries and scalds are the most common causes of burns in children and adults
worldwide. In many households in lower middle income countries (LMIC), especially in rural
areas lacking electrification, open flames are common, including floors of huts with open hearths
used for cooking and warmth, candles, and small kerosene and naphtha stoves and lanterns (Peck
et al., 2014). Scald burns occur from hot tap water baths, hot foods and liquids, and heated
cooking oils. Flame/fire-related injuries overall are the most frequent reason for admissions to
US burn centers. Seventy percent of fire/flame burns and 81 percent of scald burns are sustained
at home (ABA, 2009b).
2.1.2.2. Flammable fuels:Flammable fuels are often the agents of fire acceleration or heat production in incidents that
result in flame burns. Liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) has replaced kerosene in many households
in LMIC as per-capita income has risen and availability of smaller and more affordable LPG
cylinders has improved. In Delhi, LPG-related burns were responsible for over 10 percent of
admissions from 2001 to 2007 (Ahuja et al., 2009).
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2.1.2.3. High risk populations
The most vulnerable groups for burn injuries are children, women and the elderly. Lack of
supervision of children, frailty and co-morbid illnesses of the elderly, clothing made of
flammable materials, parental illiteracy, congested housing, pre-existing impairment of a child,
and low socioeconomic status are important risk factors for burn injuries(Peck et al., 2014).
2.1.3. Risk factors
2.1.3.1. Socioeconomic factors:Socioeconomic factors that increase the risk of burns include (Edelman, 2007):
•

Non-white ethnicity

•

Low household income

•

Crowded household living conditions

•

Low maternal education

•

Unemployment

2.1.3.2. Environmental and familial factors:Childhood burns are largely environmental and preventable, The risk factors include (Peck et al.,
2014):
•

Lapse of supervision

•

Walking barefoot

•

Storage of flammable materials in the home

•

Cooking utensils within reach

•

Flammable clothing

•

Lack of enclosure for open fires for cooking or heat

•

Lack of water supply

•

Large families

•

Single parents

•

Pre-existing impairment of the child

•

Sibling with a burn

•

Illiteracy
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2.1.3.3. Co-morbid illnesses:
•

Epilepsy, often untreated in LMIC, is a frequent initiating factor of severe burns.

•

Physical and mental co-morbid illnesses including blindness, deafness, arthritis and
diabetes are associated with burns, particularly in the elderly.

•

Religious traditions that require fasting have also contributed to the increased risk of
sustaining burns (Peck et al., 2014).

2.1.4. Morbidity and mortality
Morbidity and mortality vary with age and region (Pruitt et al., 2007)
2.1.4.1. Disabilities:
For those who survive with the burn injury, there is the added burden of a permanent disability
and economic hardship for the victim and the family. It was found that among children age 0 to
12 years in Bangladesh, Colombia, Egypt, and Pakistan, 17 percent of survivors had greater than
six weeks of temporary disability, and 8 percent had permanent disability (Peden et al., 2008).
The risks of developing burn-related physical impairments were significantly increased when the
injuries were associated with protracted healing, burns to the head/neck, burns involving skin
removal, and wound infection (Peck et al., 2014). In one study, two-thirds of 68 elderly
individuals who were living independently before the burn injury were forced into skilled
nursing facilities after hospitalization for burn care (Alden et al., 2007).
2.1.4.2. Mortality
The worldwide estimate for deaths secondary to burns in 2010 was 337,590 (IHME 2010).
Mortality rates differ by gender, age and region. Injuries resulting from exposure to fire are
among the 10 leading causes of death for the age group 15 to 29 years, but not for any other age
group (WHO 2008, IHME 2010). Over 90 percent of fatal fire-related burns occur in developing
or low income countries and over half of these occur in South-East Asia (Atiyeh et al., 2009). In
the US, the age-adjusted death rate from fire and burns has decreased from 2.99 per 100,000 in
1981 to 1.2 per 100,000 in 2006 (Peck et al., 2014).
2.1.4.3. Epidemiology and Outcomes of burn injury in local settings
In a study done in the United Arab Emirates on 203 patients, it was found that 69% of the
population were males and 25% were children under 5 years old. The most common location
for burn was home. Women were burned more at home (p<0.0001). Twenty eight percent
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of patients were injured at work with more men (p<0.0001) and non-UAE nationals (p<0.01).
Scalds from water, tea were the major hazard at home, while majority of burns at work were
from gas and flame. Burns caused by gas and flame had larger TBSA and longer ICU stay. Six
(3%) patients died and nine (4%) were transferred to the specialized burn center (Grivna et al.,
2014). In a 6-yr period retrospective study conducted from 2004 to 2009 in al Rabat, Morocco it
was found: 94% of the injuries were thermal burns, 4% were electrical burns, and 1.5% chemical
burns. The exact aetiology was: 56% of accidents were caused by flames, 38% by hot liquids,
4% by electric current, and 2% by chemicals. The distribution of the population was: 0-4 yr, 7%;
5-l4 yr, 8%; 15-19 yr, 8%; 20-59 yr, 70%; over 60 yr, 7%. The male/female sex ratio was 1.63.
The mean duration of hospitalization stay was 42 ± 6.2 days. The mean body surface area burned
was 21 ± 18%. Total mortality was 5%; 57% of deaths were due to septic shock (Elkafssaoui et
al., 2011). Other study conducted in Jeddah area in Saudi Arabia in 1989 on three hundred and
nineteen patients with different types of burns found that scalding was the most common cause
(56.4 per cent) of burn injuries compared with 41.4 per cent of patients who sustained flame
injury; 84.6 per cent of the thermal injuries occurred at home, with children (less than or equal to
18 years of age) being affected most frequently (61.8 per cent). The overall mortality was 9.4 per
cent (Jamal et al., 1989).
In a two year study conducted at the occupied Palestinian area 1948 at the Soroka University
Medical Center on five hundred and fifty-eight patients, male patients were 62.4% of them. The
cause of the burns was scalding in 314 patients (56.3%), flame in 177 (31.7%), chemicals in 31
(5.6%), explosion in 20 (3.6%), and electricity in four (0.7%). There were 325 Bedouin patients
(58.2%) and 221 Jewish patients (39.6%). In Bedouins, 235 patients (72.3%) were children
below 5 yr, compared to 59 Jewish patients (26.7%) (p < 0.001). It was found also that, age and
percentage of body surface area involved in the burn were significantly associated with mortality
(Gurfinkel et al., 2007).
In a recent study conducted in Gaza on one hundred eighty nine admissions in AL Alamy burn
center in Gaza, 60.8% were males and 63% were under 10 years old. Burned patients in the age
range between 19–40 years represented 25.9%. Most common burn injuries were accidental
(86.2%), located at home (88.9%), caused by scald (66.1%) and by fire flame (23.8%). On
admission, the majority of cases presented with second degree burn (45.5%) or mixed burn
(38.6%). The mean TBSA was 11.86 (SD ± 10.78) ranging from 1% to 75% whereas, the mean
hospital length of stay was 11.45 (SD ± 12.60) ranging from 1 to 115 days. Total in hospital
mortality rate was 2.1% and length of stay was significantly associated with TBSA (Elsous et al.,
2016).
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2.1.5. Types of burns
In children the most common type of burn is from a scald injury but, in adults, the most common
burns result from a flame.
Thermal:- The most common thermal burns are associated with flames, hot liquids, hot solid
objects, and steam. The depth of the burn injury is related to contact temperature, duration of
contact of the external heat source, and the thickness of the skin. Because the thermal
conductivity of skin is low, most thermal burns involve the epidermis and part of the dermis
(Rice et al., 2014).
Cold exposure (frostbite):- Damage occurs to the skin and underlying tissues when ice crystals
puncture the cells or when they create a hypertonic tissue environment. Blood flow can be
interrupted, causing hemoconcentration and intravascular thrombosis with tissue hypoxia (Rice
et al., 2014).
Chemical burns:- Injury is caused by a wide range of caustic reactions, including alteration of
pH, disruption of cellular membranes, and direct toxic effects on metabolic processes (Rice et
al., 2014).
Electrical current:- Electrical energy is transformed into thermal injury as the current passes
through poorly conducting body tissues. Electroporation (injury to cell membranes) disrupts
membrane potential and function (Rice et al., 2014).
Inhalation:- Toxic products of combustion injure airway tissues and frequently occur with flash
burns from fire and steam. Hot smoke usually burns only the pharynx while steam can also burn
the airway below the glottis (Rice et al., 2014).
Radiation burns:- Radio frequency energy or ionizing radiation can cause damage to skin and
tissues. The most common type of radiation burn is the sunburn. Depending on the photon
energy, radiation can cause very deep internal burns (Rice et al., 2014).
Associated injuries:- Events that are associated with a burn may cause other injuries, such as
fractures. Burns in the elderly and children may also be associated with abuse (Rice et al., 2014).
2.1.6. Classification of burns
Burn depth:- Cutaneous burns are classified according to the depth of tissue injury. The
traditional classification of burns as first, second, third, or fourth degree was replaced by a
system reflecting the need for surgical intervention but the term fourth degree is still used to
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describe the most severe burns, burns that extend into the muscle, bone, and/or joints (Rice et al.,
2014).
Superficial or epidermal burns:- Involve only the epidermal layer of skin. They do not blister
but are painful, dry, red, and blanch with pressure. Such injuries are generally healed in six days
without scarring (Rice et al., 2014).
Partial thickness burns:- Involve the epidermis and portions of the dermis. They can be:
•

Superficial – These form blisters within 24 hours between the epidermis and dermis. They
are painful, red, and weeping, and blanch with pressure. These burns generally heal in 7 to 21
days.

•

Deep - These burns extend into the deeper dermis and are characteristically different from
superficial partial-thickness burns. Deep burns damage hair follicles and glandular tissue. If
infection is prevented and wounds are allowed to heal spontaneously without grafting, they
will heal in three to nine weeks (Rice et al., 2014).

Full-thickness:- These burns extend through and destroy all layers of the dermis and often injure
the underlying subcutaneous tissue. Burn eschar, the dead and denatured dermis, is usually
intact. Without surgery, these wounds heal by wound contracture with epithelialization around
the wound edges. Scarring is severe with contractures; complete spontaneous healing is not
possible.
Fourth degree burns:- Fourth degree burns are deep and potentially life-threatening injuries
that extend through the skin into underlying tissues such as fascia, muscle, and/or bone.
2.1.7. Percent body surface area estimates
A thorough and accurate estimation of burn size is essential to guide therapy and to determine
when to transfer a patient to a burn center. Burns with an appearance compatible with either deep
partial-thickness or full-thickness are presumed to be full-thickness until accurate differentiation
is possible (Rice et al., 2014).
The extent of burns is expressed as the total percentage of body surface area (TBSA).The two
commonly used methods of assessing TBSA in adults are the Lund-Browder chart and "Rule of
Nines," whereas in children, the Lund-Browder chart is the recommended method because it
takes into account the relative percentage of body surface area affected by growth. When the
burn is irregular and/or patchy, the palm method may be useful (Rice et al., 2014).
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2.1.7.1. Lund-Browder
Lund-Browder chart is the most accurate method for estimating TBSA for both adults and
children. It takes into account the relative percentage of body surface area affected by growth
(Rice et al., 2014).
Table 2.1.7.1. Modified Lund-Browder chart for assessing percent total body surface area
burn in children and adults
Area*
Birth to 1 year 1 to 4 years 5 to 9 years 10 to 14 years
Adult
Head

9.5

8.5

6.5

5.5

4.5

Neck

1

1

1

1

1

Trunk

13

13

13

13

13

Upper arm

2

2

2

2

2

Forearm

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

Hand

1.25

1.25

1.25

1.25

1.25

Thigh

2.75

3.25

4

4.25

4.5

Leg

2.5

2.5

2.5

3

3.25

Foot

1.75

1.75

1.75

1.75

1.75

Buttock

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

Genitalia

1

1

1

1

1

* Values listed are for one surface area and each individual extremity. Anterior and posterior surface area
values are equivalent in estimating TBSA. For circumferential burns, multiply surface area burned by two
(Rice et al., 2014).

2.1.7.2. Rule of Nines
For adult assessment, the most expeditious method to estimate TBSA in adults is the "Rule of
Nines" (Monafo, 1996 and Rice et al., 2014).
•

Each leg represents 18 percent TBSA

•

Each arm represents 9 percent TBSA

•

The anterior and posterior trunk each represent 18 percent TBSA

•

The head represents 9 percent TBSA

•

Genitalia 1 percent TBSA

2.1.7.3. Palm method
Small or patchy burns can be approximated by using the surface area of the patient's palm. The
palm of the patient's hand, excluding the fingers, is approximately 0.5 percent of total body
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surface area and the entire palmar surface including fingers is 1 percent in children and adults
(Perry et al., 1996 and Rice et al., 2014).
2.1.7.4. Anterior chest wall burns in women
The percent of total body surface area (TBSA) burned may be underestimated in women with
burns of the anterior trunk and large breasts. The difference in TBSA of the anterior trunk
between men and women, large breasted women (cup size D and greater) were found to have a
significantly greater amount of TBSA on the anterior chest in comparison to men (16 versus 11
percent) (Hidvegi et al., 2004). This additional TBSA is concentrated on the pectoral region, and
represents 10 percent of TBSA as compared to 5 percent for men and 7 percent for women with
smaller breasts. For every increase in cup size, the TBSA of a woman’s anterior trunk increases
by a factor of 0.1, relative to the posterior trunk (Rice et al., 2014).
2.2.

Overview of burn injury

The skin is the largest organ in the human body and functions as a neurosensory organ, protects
the body from invasion of microbes, regulates body temperature, fluid and electrolyte
homeostasis in addition to the synthesis of Vitamin D (Bryd-Bredbrenner et al., 2013). Hence its
damage through burn injury impairs its functions especially its ability to fight infections and in
homeostasis. The skin functions with two main layers namely the epidermis which is the tough
protective layer and the dermis which contains blood vessels, nerve endings and sweat glands.
Burn injuries are of varying degrees depending on the layer of skin that is destroyed and this is a
potent measure of the severity of the injury. Superficial burns lead to reddening of the top layer
of the skin (epidermis) in a white person and darkening in a black person and it is generally
caused by ultra violet rays and very short flame exposure hence it takes three to six days to heal
and results in no scarring. Superficial, partial thickness burns or second degree burns produce
open wounds with blisters that cause much pain to the victim. It can lead to change in pigment of
the skin hence can take eight to twenty days to heal and results in minimal scarring. Deep partial
thickness or third degree burns may be caused by flame, hot oil or grease. It is characterized by
wet or waxy blisters with a destruction of the dermis and the epidermis and may lead to painless
wound due to the destruction of the nerves and nerve endings. It leads to severe scarring and
there is the risk of contractures. Full thickness burns destroy all layers of skin and can involve in
the destruction of bones and destruction of organs. It appears waxy to leathery gray to charred
and black and may never heal unless there is skin grafts (Evers et al., 2010).
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2.2.1. Pathophysiology of burns
The functional changes associated with burn injury are independent on the cause of burns.
Thermal burns, electric burns and chemical burn leads to local and systemic responses. The local
response involves three zones which cover a three-dimensional area on the site of injury; the
zone of coagulation which occurs at the points of maximum damage leads to irreversible tissue
loss due to coagulation of constituent proteins. The zone of statis surrounds the zone of
coagulation and it is characterized by decreased tissue perfusion that prevents irreversible
damage. Infection, oedema and hypotension can lead to complete loss of tissue in this zone. The
area that has a higher rate of recovering unless there is severe sepsis or prolonged hyperperfusion
is called the zone of hyperemia, and directly surrounds the zone of sepsis (Evers et al., 2010).
The systemic response is characterized by circulatory, hormonal, biochemical and various
immunological responses:
The circulatory response involves increase in capillary permeability that results in the loss of
intravascular proteins and fluids into the interstitial compartment. These changes coupled with a
decrease in myocardial contractility results in systemic hypotension and end organ hypotension
and the loss of fluid lead to a decrease in oxygen to the tissues (Cakir & Yegen, 2004).
Sequences of hormonal surges up to 50 times occur during burn injury. These include an
increase in the production and circulation of catecholamines (epinephrine and norepinephrine)
that affects the nervous system (fight or flight). It affects the cardiovascular system that
contributes to an increase in the heart rate, increase in the consumption of oxygen and carbon
dioxide production. The release of these hormones causes an increase in the resting energy
expenditure, respiratory rate and body temperature. Glucorcorticoids are also released that lead
to an alteration in carbohydrate and protein metabolism. There is also an increase in the
glucagon/ insulin ratio that results in hyper catabolism and hyperglycaemia (Williams et al.,
2009). An increase in endogenous glucose production as a result of gluconeogenesis, proteolysis,
glycogenolysis and lipolysis in burn injury.
The interaction of cells with the neuroendocrine system determines the ability of a burns patient
to resist infection. The immune responses include lymphocyte and macrophage production that
help to fight pathogens. The neuroendocrine system stimulates the nerves to produce
a neuropeptide receptor and the macrophage which attaches to the receptor and initiate the
inflammatory reactions. The central cells also produce interleukins and cytokines that are
involved in inflammatory responses. The release of inflammatory mediators during the
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inflammatory responses such as Reactive oxygen species (ROS) promotes oxidative stress
leading to a decline in immunity (Xie et al., 2007).
All the above mentioned responses give a hyper metabolic response in the cells of the burned
patient. In this case the basal metabolic rate (BMR) of the individual increases up to three times
the original state (Williams et al, 2009) and this is mainly due to the direct effect of
inflammation on the hypothalamus and the release of cytokines. The magnitude of the hyper
metabolic response is directly proportional to the extent of burn injury and it can last for at least
nine to twelve months. Due to this, the nutritional needs of the individual increase (Prelack et al.,
2007) and poor nutritional management can lead to malnutrition.
2.2.2. Metabolic response to burn injury
Glucose metabolism: Under normal circumstances, a postprandial increase in blood glucose
concentration stimulates release of insulin from pancreatic beta-cells. Insulin mediates peripheral
glucose uptake into skeletal muscle and adipose tissue and suppresses hepatic gluconeogenesis,
thereby maintaining blood glucose homeostasis. In critical illness, metabolic alterations can
cause significant changes in energy substrate metabolism. In order to provide glucose, release of
stress mediators opposes the anabolic actions of insulin. By enhancing adipose tissue lipolysis
and skeletal muscle proteolysis, stress mediators (i.e., counter regulatory hormones) increase
gluconeogenic substrates, including glycerol, alanine, and lactate, thus augmenting hepatic
glucose production in burned patients (Gearhart & Parbhoo, 2006). Hyperglycemia fails to
suppress hepatic glucose release during this time and the suppressive effect of insulin on hepatic
glucose release is attenuated, significantly contributing to persistent hyperglycemia (Cree et al.,
2007). Catecholamine-mediated enhancement of hepatic glycogenolysis, as well as direct
sympathetic stimulation of glycogen breakdown, further aggravates the hyperglycemia in
response to stress (Robinson & van Soeren, 2004). Catecholamines have also been shown to
impair glucose disposal via alterations of the insulin-signaling pathway and GLUT-4
translocation muscle and adipose tissue, resulting in peripheral insulin resistance (Gearhart &
Parbhoo, 2006).
Protein and lipid metabolism:- Alterations in metabolic pathways and pro-inflammatory
cytokines, such as TNF, have significantly contributed to lean muscle protein breakdown, both
during the acute and convalescent phases in response to burn injury (Baracos et al., 1983). In
contrast to starvation, in which lipolysis and ketosis provide energy and protect muscle reserves,
a moderate to severe burn considerably reduces the ability of the body to utilize lipids as an
energy source. Skeletal muscle is the major source of fuel, which leads to marked wasting of
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lean body mass (LBM) within days after burn injury (Saffle & Grave, 2007), and persists for at
least nine months post-burn (Porter et al., 2013). Since skeletal muscle has been shown to be
responsible for 70 to 80 percent of whole body insulin-stimulated glucose uptake, decreases in
muscle mass may significantly contribute to this persistent insulin resistance post-burn
(DeFronzo et al., 1981). A 10 to 15 percent loss in LBM is associated with significant increases
in infection rate and marked delays in wound healing (McClave & Snider, 1992). The resultant
muscle weakness further prolongs mechanical ventilatory utilization, inhibits sufficient cough
reflexes, and delays mobilization in protein-malnourished patients, thus markedly contributing to
the incidence of mortality (Arora & Rochester, 1982). Persistent protein catabolism may also
account for growth and developmental delay frequently observed in the pediatric patient
population with burns covering greater than 40 percent TBSA (Rutan & Herndon, 1990).

Metabolic Response Post-burn (Annals Surgery. 2008;248:387-401)

2.2.3. Calculating energy requirements
The assessment of the energy requirements represents a composite of the following factors:
•

Basal metabolic rate

•

Hypermetabolism

•

Percent of total body surface area (TBSA) burned

•

Ventilatory support

•

Infections

•

Sepsis
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•

Multiple organ failure

•

Level of physical activity

•

Thermic effect of food (Prelack et al., 2007)

Assessment of the energy requirements is an ongoing process and modified according to the
progress of the patient (Cochran et al., 2014). No single formula accurately assesses the true
caloric needs and continued vigilance is required to avoid complications associated with either
overfeeding or underfeeding (Spodaryk & Kobylarz 2005).
Many mathematical equations have been devised to estimate the caloric requirements of the burn
patient. Avoidance of overfeeding minimizes the risks of hyperglycemia, fat accretion, and
infections. However, most of the formulas overestimate the amount of calories required in burn
patients. Indirect calorimetry is the most accurate tool to assess caloric requirements, but requires
specialized equipment. One of the first formulas, the Curreri formula, is used worldwide to
estimate the caloric requirement in adult and pediatric burned patients (Cochran et al., 2014).
Indirect calorimetry (IDC) has been more beneficial for estimating caloric requirements of the
burn patient than the predictive Curreri formula; however, the equipment necessary to perform
the tests is not widely available (Boullata et al., 2007). Considered the "gold standard" for
assessing energy expenditure, the IDC method uses respiratory gas exchange to estimate fuel
consumption. Results of IDC are affected by oxygen therapy, hemodynamic instability, fever,
and any ongoing procedures (McClave & Snider 1992).
The Harris-Benedict equation and the Curreri formula are the most widely used algebraic
formulas for the estimation of caloric requirements in adult burned patients. The Harris-Benedict
equation is an accepted standard for estimating basal energy expenditure (BEE). For burn
patients, the BEE is multiplied by an arbitrary activity or stress factor of 1.2 to 2.0. For all but
the most extensive burn injuries, the acceptable stress factor is between 1.2 and 1.5 (Dickerson et
al., 2002). While useful for initial estimate of energy demands, the equation overestimates the
caloric requirements of burn patients (Dickerson et al., 2002).
The equation used for men is: BEE (kcal per day) = 66.5 + (13.8) Weight in Kg + (5) Height in
cm - (6.76) Age in years.
The equation used for women is: BEE (kcal per day) = 655 + (9.6) Weight in Kg + (1.85)
Height in cm - (4.68) Age in years.
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The Curreri formula provides for maintenance needs plus the additional caloric requirements for
the burn injury (Lam et al., 2008). The two factors used in this formula, percent TBSA and body
weight prior to the burn, estimate the energy requirements by linear regression analysis based on
the number of calories required to prevent weight loss. It does not take into account gender, age,
activity or ventilatory status (Cochran et al., 2014).
While the Curreri formula has been accepted worldwide, it overestimates the caloric needs of
burned patients when compared to metabolic expenditure requirements (Tancheva et al., 2005).
The overestimation may be related to the changes in burn care since the formula was developed.
Early wound closure, higher ambient temperature, improvements in infection control, and pain
management all reduce the hypermetabolic response to the burn injury (Cochran et al., 2014).
The Curreri formula for adults age 16 to 59 years is: Caloric requirement (kcal per day) =
25 kcal/kg/day + 40 kcal/percent TBSA burned/day
The Curreri formula for adults over age 60 years is: Caloric requirement (kcal per day) =
25 kcal/kg/day + 65 kcal/percent TBSA burned/day
The Cunningham prediction equation uses fat free body mass (FFM) in calculating resting
energy expenditure (REE) (Stucky et al., 2008). FFM is calculated by: (1) defining the ideal
body mass index as 25, (2) back-calculating ideal weight using the patient's height, (3) defining
excess weight as the difference between actual weight and ideal weight. An injury factor of 20
percent is used to calculate the increase in energy expenditure in burned patients. FFM is defined
as the sum of the ideal weight plus 25 percent of the excess weight (Cochran et al., 2014).
REE (kcal/day) = 370 + 21.6 (FFM).
Another complicated formula, the Toronto formula is used to predict the energy requirements of
the ventilated burn patient (Royall et al., 1994). The formula requires an ongoing collection of
patient data. The formula was developed by using multiple regression analyses to determine the
factors that best approximated the measured energy expenditure (MEE). The factors included in
the equation are: a factor of activity, total body surface area (TBSA); caloric intake (CI);
estimated basal energy expenditure calculated by the Harris-Benedict formula (EBEE), and
number of post-burn days (PBD) (Cochran et al., 2014).
MEE ( kcal/day) = -4343 + (10.5 x percent TBSA) + (0.23 x CI) + (0.84 x EBEE) + (114 x
Temp (degree C)) - (4.5 x PBD).
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2.2.3.1. Macronutrients in wound healing
In addition to establishing initial caloric energy requirements, determination of the appropriate
composition of protein, carbohydrates, and fats for a nutrition regimen is a priority.
Carbohydrates stimulate protein synthesis and limit loss of lean body mass, thereby making a
high-carbohydrate diet preferable in patients who have sustained a moderate to severe burn
injury (Cochran et al., 2014).
Protein:- The nutrition regimen with protein of 1.5 to 2.0 grams/kg/day, approximately 20 to 25
percent of calories per day, will provide a balanced between synthesis and breakdown (Cochran
et al., 2014).
Urea production, and therefore protein oxidation, in burned patients occurs at a rate
approximately twice that of healthy individuals (Yu et al., 1999).
Sufficient protein is a priority in the nutrition of burn patients to minimize the impact of the
catabolic response to burn injury and to assist in the protein synthesis required for wound healing
and immune function. It has been estimated that healthy individuals synthesize protein at a rate
of approximately 4 grams/kg/day, in contrast to the 7.6 grams/kg/day rate of protein synthesis
that has been estimated in burn patients (Yu et al., 1999).
Glucose:- Glucose is the preferred substrate for wound healing and should be the major source
of calories in burned patients (Agus & Jaksic, 2002 and Demling, 2009). Ideally, carbohydrates
regimen for burn nutrition should consist of 5 to 7 mg/kg/min of glucose and represent
approximately 50 percent of total calories provided (Cochran et al., 2014).
Lipids:- Lipids are an important dietary component as they contain the essential fatty acids, but
should comprise no more than 15 percent of total calories. Lipids serve as carriers of lipidsoluble vitamins. Following a moderate to severe burn injury, oxidation of free fatty acids occurs
at a rate more than double that of healthy people (Yu et al., 1999). This enhanced process of
lipolysis allows for excess exogenous fat to heighten recycling of free fatty acids and may result
in increased fat storage (Cochran et al., 2014). Nutrition with more than 15 percent of calories
from lipid has been demonstrated to impair immunologic function (Masters et al., 2012).
2.2.3.2. Micronutrients in wound healing
Maintaining appropriate levels of trace elements in moderate to severe burn patients is difficult
due to exudative losses consequent to loss of the skin barrier (Cochran et al., 2014).
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Vitamins A, C, and D:- Vitamin A plays an important role in immune function, wound
epithelialization, and prevention of free radical damage (Mayes et al., 1997). Vitamin A toxicity
can occur with high doses; vitamin C does not appear to have any known toxicities in high doses
(Cochran et al., 2014).
Vitamin C, an antioxidant, is an essential component of collagen cross-linking and therefore also
influences wound healing. Levels of vitamins A and C are decreased in patients following burn
injury, but can be replenished with supplementation (Rock et al., 1997).
Vitamin D deficiency is most likely due to a combination of acquired defects in vitamin D
metabolism and immobility associated with significant burn injury (Gottschlich et al., 2004).
While vitamin D supplementation has been recommended in burn patients, an optimal dosing or
method for delivery has not been identified (Klein et al., 2009).
Trace minerals:- Copper, zinc and selenium serve as antioxidants. Zinc also plays a role in
collagen cross-linking, wound healing, and immune function. The depletion of copper and zinc
in burn patients is attributed to a combination of urinary losses and exudative losses from
wounds (Voruganti et al., 2005). The mechanism for the selenium deficiency is unclear and
appears to be multifactorial (Gamliel et al., 1997). ESPEN (European Society for Clinical
Nutrition and Metabolism) recommends that the trace elements copper, zinc and selenium be
supplemented in "higher than standard dose" (Kreymann et al., 2006). Doses of 40.4 mmol
copper, 2.9 mmol selenium and 406 mmol zinc are recommended for at least 30 days post-burn
(Berger et al., 2007).
Electrolytes:- Burn injury involves loss of water, electrolytes, and protein. Resuscitation with a
hypertonic lactated saline solution (eg, lactated Ringer's solution) reduces the risk of electrolyte
imbalances and tissue edema (Bortolani et al., 1996). Electrolyte balance, however, must be
monitored and corrected throughout all phases of burn care (Ramos, 2000). Hyponatremia and
hyperkalemia occur during the initial resuscitation period. Hypernatremia, hypokalemia,
hypomagnesemia and hypophosphatemia commonly occur during the early post-resuscitation
period and the hypermetabolic phase (Cochran et al., 2014).
2.2.4. Evaluating nutrition for burned patients
Nutrition represents one of the most important cornerstones in the management of patients with a
moderate to severe burn injury. Clinical monitoring is the key tool for assessment of the
adequacy of nutrition. Laboratory markers for immune response, indirect calorimetry, and body
weight and composition are also used (Cochran et al., 2014 a).
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2.2.4.1. Clinical monitoring tools
The adequacy of nutrition is monitored by assessing the patient's clinical course and wound
healing. Trends, rather than single measurements or point estimates, should be monitored
(Cochran et al., 2014 a).
Clinical course
•

Parameters used to evaluate the clinical course include:

•

Hemodynamic stability

•

Respiratory status

•

Functional status

•

Evidence of infection or sepsis

•

Tolerating diet

Wound healing
Patient's burns should be evaluated daily. Assessment of the wound includes recording size,
depth, condition of the base, and pain. This examination allows for early identification of
delayed or inadequate wound healing, both of which are markers of nutritional deficiencies
(Cochran et al., 2014 a).
Total body weight
Total body weight (TBW) measures two components: lean weight (muscles, bones, tendons,
ligaments, and water) and fat weight. While measurements of TBW are helpful in evaluating
nutritional status in healthy individuals, the significant volume of fluid required for resuscitation
in burn patients limits its value to assess nutritional status, particularly during the acute phase of
burn care. The daily measurement of TBW is used as one indicator for monitoring and
evaluating nutritional status (Graves et al., 2009). Long-term trends in TBW are a helpful
indicator of nutritional status when patients enter the rehabilitative phase of burn care (Prelack et
al., 2007).
Lean body mass
Maintenance of lean body mass (LBM) represents one of the central tenets of nutrition in burn
patients. LBM theoretically can be monitored using body composition technology such as total
body potassium counting (K-counter), dual X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) scanning, and
bioimpedance analysis (BIA) (Cochran et al., 2014 a).
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Both K-counter and DEXA have been routinely used in long-term studies of pediatric burn
patients, but have not been used as a routine component for evaluating clinical nutrition status
(Branski et al., 2010). Body composition assessment by current techniques cannot be reliably
used as a means to monitor nutritional status in burn patients because of the edema and fluid
shifts associated with the inflammatory response to the burn injury (Branski et al., 2010).
Although K-counter and DEXA provide equivalent data on lean body mass, current
recommendations favor DEXA for LBM monitoring because of patient comfort and cost
(Branski et al., 2010).
Indirect calorimetry assessment
Indirect calorimetry (IDC) can be used to determine the nutritional requirements, as well as serve
as an indicator of response to nutritional support, particularly in the difficult to manage patient
(Boullata et al., 2007). The utility of IDC is controversial, particularly as a single measurement
point (Liusuwan Manotok et al., 2008). One of the greatest limitations of IDC is that energy
expenditure fluctuates with activity (Prelack et al., 2007). Using trends in IDC is recommend as
a more reliable estimate of adequate nutritional support than a single measurement. IDC is
monitored twice per week in burn center, with adjustments in nutrition occurring no more than
twice per week based upon trends in IDC, nitrogen balance data, and clinical progress (Graves et
al., 2009).
Nitrogen balance
The assessment of adequate nutrition must address both energy requirements and protein
demands of burn patients. Nitrogen balance, therefore, plays an important role in assessing
nutritional adequacy following burn injury. Measuring urinary urea nitrogen (UUN) and
calculating nitrogen balance on a weekly basis allows approximation of the trend in nitrogen
breakdown and appropriate adjustment of protein goals, particularly when used in conjunction
with the previously described methods of nutrition status monitoring (Prelack et al., 2007,
Dickerson 2002). In children with severe burns, UUN is imprecise, reflecting the diminished
reliability of UUN measurements in patients with hypercatabolic responses (Dickerson 2002).
2.2.4.2. Laboratory tests
The physiologic changes that accompany a burn injury make it difficult to accurately interpret
laboratory markers. The practice at burn center is to not use visceral proteins (eg, albumin) to
monitor nutritional status, as experience with them has been unreliable. Furthermore, while there
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are markers that correlate with compromised nutritional status, they do not provide a meaningful
measure of overall trends in nutritional status for burn patients (Cochran et al., 2014 a).
Serum albumin: Serum albumin does not correlate with nitrogen balance in burn patients. Serum
albumin levels decrease dramatically with injury and remain chronically depressed following
burns, even when other indicators, including nitrogen balance, suggest adequate nutrition
(Shields et al., 2015).
Inflammatory response proteins — The adequacy of nutrition is not monitored with transthyretin,
transferrin, retinol-binding protein, and C-reactive protein during the convalescent phase. If these
protein markers are monitored, it is suggested that they be used only in conjunction with the
assessment of the clinical course and wound healing (Prelack et al., 2007; Dickerson 2002).
A variety of acute phase reactants have been considered as laboratory markers for assessing the
efficacy of nutritional support in burned patients. Transthyretin, like albumin, decreases
dramatically following burn injury, although it gradually recovers with adequate nutrition and as
the inflammatory response subsides. There is a positive association with transthyretin level and
wound healing, and at best a weak association with nitrogen balance (Shields et al., 2015).
2.2.5. Nutritional assessment
2.2.5.1. Nutritional assessment methods
Dietary assessment is used to evaluate food consumption and nutrient intake in individuals or
groups of people. Dietary assessment methods are available for national, household and
individual levels. Two types of methods are used to measure the food consumption of
individuals. The first type consists of recalls or records, designed to measure the quantity of
every food (including beverages) consumed in one day. Using this method, estimates of the usual
intakes of individuals can be obtained by increasing the number of measurement days. The
second type includes the dietary history and food frequency questionnaire. They both obtain
retrospective information on the pattern of food use during a longer time period, in addition to
estimation of the usual intake of individuals (Wu, 2008).
2.2.5.2. Selection of appropriate methods
The selection of a dietary assessment method depends on the purpose for which it is needed. To
determine the mean nutrient intake of a group, a single 24-hour recall or a 1-day food record can
be used for measuring the food intake for each subject in the group.
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To calculate the population percentage ‘at risk’ of inadequate nutrient intakes, repeated 24-hour
recalls, or replicate weighed or estimated 1-day food records are the methods to estimate the
usual intakes of the subjects.
To find the correlation with biomarkers, large numbers of measurement days for each individual
are required, using 24-hour recalls or estimated or weighed food records. A semi-quantitative
food frequency questionnaire or a dietary history can be used also.
When the study objective is ranking individuals within a group and for the purpose of linking
dietary intakes with risk of chronic disease, the preferred approach is to obtain multiple
observations on each individual. Repeated 24- hour recalls, food records, or a semi-quantitative
food frequency questionnaire may also be used in this case(Gibson, 2005).
2.2.5.3. Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ)
The FFQ is a method of dietary assessment that attempts to provide better estimates of usual
intake (Barrett-Connor, 1991). It is based on grouping foods into categories and uses the
frequency of consumption of listed foods as an index of diet pattern. The frequency of
consumption of the listed foods will vary depending on whether the FFQ is collecting
information on short- or long-term intake. Common terminology of consumption frequency
includes “times per day,” “times per week,” and “times per month” (Roberge et al., 1984). In
addition, the FFQ may also attempt to collect information regarding portion size, such as the
quantitative FFQ or the semi-quantitative FFQ (Bountziouka & Panagiotakos, 2010).
The FFQ was devised to serve as a self-administered method of dietary assessment. Initially,
FFQs were very short, with a limited number of food items that were selected to test a single
hypothesis or diet-disease relationship (Barrett-Connor, 1991). More recently, longer variations
of the FFQ have emerged and are commonly used in large epidemiological studies to test several
hypotheses (Henríquez-Sánchez et al., 2009 and Bountziouka & Panagiotakos 2010). In addition,
it is not uncommon for the FFQ to be administered by a trained interviewer (Barrett-Connor,
1991).
There are several advantages associated with the use of FFQs to assess dietary intake. First, the
FFQ often serves as an inexpensive method of dietary assessment, especially when selfadministered (interviewer-administered FFQs are more costly due to interviewer training
expenses). Costs are further reduced if the data collected is scanned directly into a computer
thereby eliminating the need for manual data entry. Second, because FFQs collect intake
information for the preceding year, they are more representative of usual intake than a short diet
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record or 24-hour recall. This reduces the chance of misclassifying subjects into categories of
nutritional status and ultimately increases the accuracy of information concerning diet-disease
relationships (Barrett-Connor, 1991). Finally, if self-administered, the risk of interviewer or
measurement bias is decreased (Henríquez-Sánchez et al., 2009).
The FFQ is considered to be the dominant nutrition assessment tool, especially in large
epidemiological studies (Wakai, 2009). However, it is not without limitations. Even a very short,
non-quantitative, self-administered FFQ requires a certain degree of literacy. Very short FFQs
that list a limited number of foods will only be able to address one or two very specific
hypotheses. The need to list specific foods also tends to make the FFQ a very culturally specific
nutrition assessment tool. Limiting the number of foods will also increase the chances of
excluding certain dietary habits. Because the FFQ usually collects information for the preceding
year, it is subject to variations in seasonality and recall. Finally, self-administered FFQs are at
best semi-quantitative because fixed or subjective definitions of portion size (such as small,
medium, and large) are subject to individual interpretation (Barrett-Connor, 1991).
In summary, burn patients are at risk to malnutrition basically because of: Hypercatabolism:
breakdown of muscle and fat, Hypermetabolism: Increase utilization of nutrients,
Hyperglycaemia: As a result of hormonal response, and Protein and micronutrient loss in urine
and wound exudates.
Many authors have interested with the course of illness and its interaction with nutrition and its
habits among patients. As example, in a recent study done in Gaza strip for nutritional status and
diet intake among hypertensive patients, Abed and his colleges concluded that hypertension
patients are not following diet regimen and they are not different from controls in food frequency
pattern (Abed et al., 2015). In the other side it was found that early identification and treatment
of malnutrition in chronic liver disease has the potential to lead to better disease outcome as well
as prevention of the complications of chronic liver disease and improved transplant outcomes
(Bémeur & Butterworth, 2014). It was found also, selecting a diet consistent with dietary
guidelines lowers blood pressure and lipids, which would be expected to reduce the risk of
cardiovascular disease by one-third in healthy middle-aged and older men and women
(Reidlinger et al., 2015).
In general, burned patients have active catabolism and high levels of energy consumption that
can result in progressive weight loss, immune dysfunction, visceral organ dysfunction, delayed
wound healing, or even death (Williams et al., 2009).
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Therefore rational nutrition is important for ameliorating nutritional status, reducing
complications, and improving the prognosis of patients (Peng 2013). An accurate knowledge of
energy consumption is necessary for development of appropriate targeted nutritional intervention
(Rousseau et al., 2013).
The energy consumption of burn patients is regulated by numerous factors including patient
characteristics (age, sex, body surface area, nutritional status, and disease factors) and by the
burn area, burn depth, and post-burn days (Stucky et al., 2008).
Most nutritional assessment tools available in a clinical setting are confounded by the
physiological elements of the inflammatory response. Despite their limitations, many of markers
of nutritional status when used collectively can help in daily monitoring of nutritional support
(Prelack et al., 2007).
2.3.

The effect of macronutrients and micronutrients on the rate of recovery of burns
patients

Many studies have been done to examine the efficacies of the different nutrients on burned
patients (Berger et al., 2006). Several reviews and studies as well as journal publications exist
but it is important to note that despite the numerous studies and journal publications in this area,
little published data exist for the nutritional assessment for burned patients in the recovery
period out of the hospitals and there are no published work was found for our settings in
Palestine and especially in Gaza strip.
Exposures for this review are macronutrients, micronutrients, eating habits, Vitamin C, Zinc,
Copper, Iron, Albumin, whilst the main outcome was recovery rate, wound healing status,
anthropometric characteristics , heath status as:- sepsis, infections, and other co-morbidity. The
category of subjects included are adults group of more than 18 years. Works that were not done
with human subjects were excluded.
In reality, the gravity of the burns suffered by the various patients was not considered; also the
sexes of the patients were of little consideration, giving an indication that studies involving
patients of both sexes were included. The searches were conducted systematically to find the
effect of nutrition as kinds, constituents and habits on the various outcomes: wound healing time,
infection rate, length of hospital stay, protein turn over and catabolism.
The inclusion criteria were:•

Population: Adult human population of both sexes.
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•

Study designs: Experimental and Observational Studies.

•

Outcomes: Outcomes measured include rate of recovery, length of hospital stay, infection,
sepsis, wound healing time, protein turn over, protein catabolism and score of healing.

The exclusion criteria were:•

Reviews

•

Reports on various protocols used for managing burns patients were excluded

•

Studies that were done with non-human subjects.

•

Various case studies that did not meet the inclusion criteria

The findings on the studies involving effect of nutrients on the rate of recovery
Carbohydrates
Rodriguez and his colleagues found that aggressive nutrition support is recommended following
severe burn injury. They also stated that, burn injury injury results in a prolonged and persistent
hypermetabolic response mediated by a 10- to 20-fold elevation in plasma catecholamines,
cortisol, and inflammatory mediators and this response leads to twice-normal metabolic rates,
whole-body catabolism, muscle wasting, and severe cachexia. Also they found that, failure to
meet the increased substrate requirements may result in impaired wound healing, multiorgan
dysfunction,

increased

susceptibility

to

infection,

and

death.

They

concluded,

aggressive nutrition support is essential to ensure adequate burn care, attenuate the
hypermetabolic response, optimize wound healing, minimize devastating catabolism, and reduce
morbidity and mortality (Rodriguez et al., 2011).
It was found also that, carbohydrates aid as fuel in wound healing and provide a protein-sparing
effect that decreases the loss of lean body mass and to adequately feed burned patients, one
should first consider the minimum baseline adult requirements of carbohydrates and the
maximum rate at which glucose can be assimilated in burned patients. It was found also, burned
patients may very well have greater needs than those that can safely be supplied. Inadequate
carbohydrate delivery that fails to meet the increased demands of burned patients may lead to
uncontrolled protein catabolism, whereas supplementation in excess of utilization leads to
hyperglycemia, conversion of glucose into fat, glucosuria, polyuria, dehydration, and respiratory
problems (Sheridan et al., 1998).
It was found also that, metabolic complications from overfeeding critically ill patients are serious
and sometimes fatal. Nutrition care is best provided through repeated evaluation of patients'
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responses to feeding. Nutrition may need to be modified over time to maintain metabolic
stability and promote recovery. Patients who are very small, very large, or very old are
particularly vulnerable to overfeeding. Excessive carbohydrate feeding has resulted in
hyperglycemia, hypertriglyceridemia, and hepatic steatosis. Metabolic complications of
overfeeding can be prevented the by identifying patients at risk, providing adequate assessment,
coordinating interdisciplinary care plans, and delivering timely and appropriate monitoring and
intervention. Complications are needed to be documented, as interventions, and the outcomes of
clinical care to evaluate the appropriateness of existing nutrition guidelines (Klein et al., 1998).
So, the need for monitoring individually the nutritional requirements in burned patients and
adapting recommendations to their metabolic changes, since currently in our settings in Gaza
these recommendations are not clearly defined for these situations. It is necessary to provide
macro and micronutrients doses closer to the patient's demands, so that the nutritional status and
the balance of the nutritional system may be preserved or improved, making the adopted clinical
treatment more effective (Abilés et al., 2005).
Fats
Demling and Seigne found that, small amounts of dietary fat (ie, 2%–3% of linoleic acid) is
critical to prevent the development of essential fatty acid deficiency (Demling & Seigne 2000).
In burned patients, the ability of the body to handle additional amounts of fat is significantly
altered; thus, one should cautiously estimate the proportion of fat to be supplemented in
nutrition. After burn injury, there is an increase in peripheral fat breakdown, as well as in
utilization of fat by the liver. Although, the increased β-oxidation of fat provides fuel during the
hypermetabolic response, only 30% of the available free fatty acids undergo degradation; the rest
undergoes reesterification and potential accumulation in the liver (Demling & Seigne, 2000).
Therefore, in burned patients, the percentage of dietary fat calories needs to be carefully assessed
and the total number of nondietary fat calories is also to be considered. Serum triglyceride
concentrations should be monitored in burned patients. The types of dietary fat administered
should be considered, as these are potentially as important as their amounts. Although there are
insufficient data to evaluate the use of diets which is rich with nutrients such as arginine and ω-3
fatty acids, some have suggested that patients with >30% TBSA third-degree burns may benefit
from their use. It was found that, common lipid sources high in ω-6 fatty acids are metabolized to
proinflammatory cytokines, which may facilitate inflammation. In contrast, diets high in ω-3
fatty acids have been associated with improved outcomes, attenuated inflammatory response, and
reduced incidence of hyperglycemia (Huschak et al., 2005).
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A few studies have assessed the effects of fish oil in patients with burn but there is still a
controversy about its use (Rousseau et al., 2013). Some animal studies have shown the different
effects of the oleic acid on wound healing process (Cardoso et al., 2011 and Rodrigues et al.,
2012). It was found that, oral consumption of olive in hospitalized burn patients could decrease
the duration of stay in hospital and accelerate wound healing (Najmi et al., 2014). After a burn
injury, inflammatory and oxidative mediators increase in blood and injured tissues. These
mediators are responsible for pathophysiological events observed in burn patients. It seems that
anti-inflammatory and antioxidant therapy might be beneficial in minimizing injury in burn
patients. Olive oil contains antioxidant and anti-inflammatory components including
hydrocarbons, polyphenols, tocopheroles, steroles and triterpenoids. It has been shown that oral
olive oil has anti-inflammatory protective effects (Pacheco et al., 2007). These effects were also
seen with topical uses of olive oil which modulate the wound inflammation and accelerate its
healing. Olive oil is the richest source of oleic acid (about 55–83%) among oils, which depends
on its cultivation method and condition (Huschak et al., 1996). The effect of olive oil does not
stop on its effect on burn healing but also in prevention of graft rejection (Najmi et al., 2014).
Proteins
After burn injury, proteolysis is a hallmark of the hypermetabolic response and can exceed 150
g/d or almost one-half pound of skeletal muscle. These patients can oxidize amino acids at rates
50% higher than those seen in healthy fasting individuals. Such high breakdown rates frequently
translate into significant loss of lean body mass, decreased wound healing, and immune
incompetence. Therefore, attenuation of this response should be a goal of any nutrition,
pharmacological, and nonpharmacological treatment regimens designed for burn patients
(Rodriguez et al., 2011).
The mechanism by which protein breakdown occurs is not yet fully understood, but the human
body is capable of sparing protein when adequately and timely supplemented with high-quality
protein and carbohydrate. Comparably, if the amounts of supplemented protein are
proportionally larger than the capacity of the protein pool in the body, increased urea production
without improvements in lean body mass is anticipated (Patterson et al., 1997). In clinical
practice, well-accepted protein requirements are estimated at 0.8–1 g/kg/d in healthy individuals,
at 1.5–2 g/kg/d in burned adults. Undoubtedly, even at these relatively high replacement rates, it
is not rare to encounter burned patients whose neuroendocrine and proinflammatory responses
lead them to persisting loss of muscle protein (Norbury, 2007).
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Certain amino acids have a key role in recovery following injury. Severe burn increases skeletal
muscle and organ efflux of alanine (ALA), arginine (ARG), and glutamine (GLN). Available
amino acids aid wound healing and supply energy to the liver; GLN serves as a primary fuel in
enterocytes and lymphocytes and plays a role maintaining small bowel integrity, preserving gutassociated immune function, and limiting intestinal permeability. Low GLN plasma
concentrations have been associated with an immunodeficient state, a propensity to infection,
and an increased bowel permeability. Prospective, randomized studies conducted in burned
adults have shown that supplementation with GLN (0.35–0.57 g L-GLN/kg of body weight/d)
either intravenously or via the gastrointestinal (GI) tract is associated with decreased incidence
of infections, improved visceral protein levels, decreased length of stay, and reduced mortality
(Soeters et al., 2004 and Zhou et al., 2003).
Serum hepatic protein (albumin, transferrin, and prealbumin) levels have historically been linked
in clinical practice to nutritional status. This pattern can be traced to two conventional categories
of malnutrition: kwashiorkor and marasmus. Explanations for both of these conditions evolved
before knowledge of the inflammatory processes of acute and chronic illness were known.
Substantial literature on the inflammatory process and its effects on hepatic protein metabolism
has replaced previous reports suggesting that nutritional status and protein intake are the
significant correlates with serum hepatic protein levels. Compelling evidence suggests that
serum hepatic protein levels correlate with morbidity and mortality. Thus, serum hepatic protein
levels are useful indicators of severity of illness. They help identify those who are the most likely
to develop malnutrition, even if well-nourished prior to trauma or the onset of illness.
Furthermore, hepatic protein levels do not accurately measure nutritional repletion. Low serum
levels indicate that a patient is very ill and probably requires aggressive and closely monitored
medical nutrition therapy (Fuhrman et al., 2004).
Vitamins and minerals
As it is known, after burn injury, patients enter a period marked by extensive loss of tissue,
altered metabolism, increased inflammation, and distorted cell membrane homeostasis. These,
combined with a substantial redistribution of fluid and nutrients, sets the stage for the
development of vitamin deficiencies and a long-lasting oxidant/antioxidant imbalance
proportional to the severity of the burn. Decreased levels of vitamins A, C, and D and trace
elements such as Fe, Cu, Se, and Zn have been shown to adversely affect wound healing and
skeletal, neuromuscular, and immune system function. Subsequently, oxidative stress also
contributes to secondary tissue damage and further impairs the immune function. Prompt
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replacement of vitamins is recommended. Vitamin A improves wound healing time due to an
effect in epithelial growth, whereas vitamin C facilitates synthesis and cross-linking of collagen
(Gottschlich et al., 2004).
In the other side, trace elements (Fe, Cu, Se, and Zn) are involved in humoral and cellular
immunity (Berger & Shenkin 2007 and Berger et al., 1998). Fe is an important cofactor in
oxygen-carrying proteins. Zn plays a role in wound healing, DNA replication, lymphocyte
function, and protein synthesis. Se improves cell-mediated immunity and activates the nuclear
transcription factor NF-κB. Cu is necessary for collagen synthesis and wound healing.
Deficiencies in Cu have been linked to fatal arrhythmias, altered immunity, and poorer
outcomes. Plasma levels of these trace elements are significantly depressed for prolonged
periods after the acute injury due to increased urinary excretion and significant cutaneous
losses. Collectively, replacement of all these micronutrients has been found to contribute to the
improvement in morbidity of severely burned patients. Daily use of multivitamins provides the
recommended daily averages estimated for healthy individuals; however, further studies in
burned patients are necessary to determine doses required to reach desired plasma levels (Berger
et al., 2007).
It was demonstrated that trace elements and vitamins as antioxidants may be able to significantly
decrease mortality and shorten mechanical ventilation days and are associated with a trend
towards reduced infectious complications in critically ill patients. It was found also that the
treatment effect may be greatest in patients with greater severity of illness and the therapeutic
effect may also depend on the type of intervention and/ or the method of administration.
Antioxidant cocktails with selenium at high doses may optimize the therapeutic effect of
antioxidant strategies (Manzanares et al., 2012).
It has been reported that infection is one of the most important causes of the systemic
inflammatory response syndrome developing in burn patients; it has also been hypothesized
that the aetiology of the multiple organ dysfunction syndrome may be related to uncontrolled
infection - control of the source of infection is thus considered the major therapeutic aim, since
the condition may develop further into progressive organ failure and a possibly fatal outcome.
Oxidative stress plays an important role both in the activation of the inflammatory response and
in tissue damage, resulting in systemic inflammatory response syndrome, which is the leading
cause of multiple organ dysfunction syndrome. Several antioxidant substances have been
proposed as treatment for SIRS, and it has been shown that antioxidants, given post-burn, restore
antioxidant defences and prevent mortality. It was found that the beneficial effect of the
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antioxidants used, as vitamin E with vitamin C, zinc sulphate, allopurinol, melatonin, and Nacetylcysteine, in the treatment of burned patients, was linked by the reduction in the incidence
of wound infection, the reduction in healing time, and the improvement in the mortality rate
compared with the results in other patients treated classically, without the addition of
antioxidants to the treatment list. So, it was recommended to consider antioxidants as an
effective addition to the arsenal of weapons available for combating morbidity and mortality in
burn patients (Sahib et al., 2010).
As it is known that patients with burns on more than 20% of BSA suffer trace element
deficiencies, decreased antioxidant capacity, and depressed immunity and are particularly prone
to develop infectious complications involving the lung and the wounds. So, trace element
supplementation was associated with a significant reduction of nosocomial pneumonia and of
ventilator-associated pneumonia after major burns. Reduction of nosocomial pneumonia was
associated with a significant reduction of days of antibiotherapy and reduction of length of stay
in the intensive care unit normalised for burned BSA. A reinforcement of endogenous
antioxidant defences is a likely mechanism, considering the observed parallel increases in plasma
selenium concentration and glutathione peroxidase (a major antioxidant selenoenzyme among
selenoproteins) activity. Trace element supplementation is associated with a significant reduction
of pulmonary infectious complications, mainly due to a reduction of nosocomial pneumonia in
critically ill, burned patients. This was associated with a highly significant reduction of the
length of ICU stay normalised for burned BSA. The likely underlying mechanism is a
reinforcement of endogenous antioxidant defences (Berger et al., 2006).
Zinc
In a study done in Iraq showed that burned patients had significantly lower plasma zinc levels
than control and that zinc supplementation significantly increased plasma zinc levels and
improved the Cu/Zn ratio in burned patients. The study also showed that zinc supplementation
significantly improved the antioxidant status of burned patients, as represented by a significant
elevation of the plasma glutathione level (the natural antioxidant); this improvement led to a
decrease in healing time, in the incidence of eschar formation, and in the mortality rate (to zero)
in burned patients, compared with the non-zinc-supplemented group, thus indicating the great
benefit of using a combination of topical povidone-iodine ointment 10% and a systemic (zinc
sulphate) antioxidant to improve burn outcome. It found the importance of regarding oxidative
stress as an important goal for therapeutic targeting in burn treatment protocols is also
considered (Al-Kaisy et al., 2006). It was found also Zinc concentration returned to normal
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values after three weeks. Zinc supplementation didn’t have adverse effect on serum copper
concentration and didn’t lead to gastrointestinal side effects (Caldis-Coutris et al., 2012).
Copper
There is a positive relationship between burn area and the amount of Zn and Cu excretion
through the urine (Berger & Chiolero, 1995). Berger et al showed that administration of
additional supplements of Cu, selenium and Zn for eight days resulted in the increase of plasma
and tissue antioxidant in patients with major burn injuries. The number of infections was lower
in the supplement treatment group compared to the placebo group. Wound healing was improved
in patients with trace element treatment and these patients needed less regrafting (Berger et al.,
2007). When the oxidative stress is elevated soon after the burn injury, Zn and Cu mobilise in the
liver and contribute to antioxidant defences. Cu/Zn-superoxide dismutase (SOD) enzyme
containing Cu and Zn as cofactors, plays a key role to counteract the oxidative stress induced by
thermal injury. The increase of Cu/Zn-SOD activity is known to limit the diffusion of reactive
oxidative species released by injured tissue, and therefore avoid the extension of the oxidative
injury. It was found that plasma Zn and Cu levels are reduced in burned patients and they were
timedependent after the burn injury but independent to TBSA. Since Zn and Cu elements have a
critical role in wound healing and antioxidant enzyme activity, the return of the reduced plasma
trace element level to normal is important. The increased intake of trace elements, nutritional
support, parenterally-administered fluids, plasma, albumin, and globulin and blood transfusions
affect the blood levels of the elements. It was proposed that these trace elements should be
administrated as micronutrients to patients with types II and III thermal burn injury (Khorasani et
al., 2008).
Vitamin C (ascorbic acid)
Vitamin C is an essential cofactor for the synthesis of collagen, proteoglycans, and other organic
components of the intracellular matrix of tissues such as bones, skin, capillary walls, and other
connective tissues. Ascorbic acid deficiency causes abnormal collagen fibers and alterations of
the intracellular matrix that manifests as cutaneous lesions, poor adhesion of endothelium cells,
and decreased tensile strength of fibrous tissue. Clinical manifestations of ascorbic acid
deficiency include bleeding gums, poor immunity, easy bruising and bleeding, and slow healing
of wounds and fractures. Ascorbic acid is necessary for the hydroxylation of proline and lysine
residues in procollagen, which is necessary for its release and subsequent conversion to collagen.
Hydroxyproline also stabilizes the collagen triple-helix structure. In addition to collagen
production, ascorbic acid enhances neutrophil function, increases angiogenesis, and functions as
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a powerful antioxidant (MacKay & Miller, 2003). Collagen synthesis, maturation and
stabilization are also roles of vitamin C. It is also responsible for neutrophil migration to the site
of injury and has a role in clotting when the skin is exposed. It was found that during the first
2 weeks of monitoring the patients, patients with adequate dietary intake of vitamin C recorded a
remarkable increase in wound healing . Studies showed that supplementation of vitamin C
reduced wound healing time (Adjepong et al., 2015).
Other vitamins and antioxidants
Vitamin E is popular among consumers for skin care and to prevent scar formation. It functions
as the major lipophilic antioxidant, preventing peroxidation of lipids and resulting in more stable
cell membranes. The antioxidant-membrane stabilizing effect of vitamin E also includes
stabilization of the lysomal membrane, a function shared by glucocorticoids. Systemic vitamin E
and glucocorticoids inhibit the inflammatory response and collagen synthesis, thereby possibly
impeding the healing process. The effect of vitamin E on wound healing is complex; it may have
alternate effects in different types of wounds and in the presence of other nutrients, as well as
different functions for water soluble versus lipid soluble preparations of vitamin E (MacKay &
Miller, 2003). When a wound is exposed, the presence of microorganisms greater than 100,000
results in no epithelialization. Vitamin E is responsible for the preservation of macrophages
which act by eliminating the microorganism by phagocytosis (MacKay & Miller, 2003). Due to
its role in immunity, patients with adequate amount in their diet had a good wound healing
outcome as compared to patients with inadequate amounts in their diet (Sahib et al., 2010).
Vitamin A is required for epithelial and bone tissue development, cellular differentiation, and
immune system function. Substantial evidence supports the use of vitamin A as a perioperative
nutritional supplement. In addition to facilitating normal physiological wound repair, vitamin A
reverses the corticosteroid-induced inhibition of cutaneous and fascial wound healing. Vitamin A
has also corrected non-steroid induced, post-operative immune depression9 and improved
survival in surgically-induced abdominal sepsis. Vitamin A benefits the wound by enhancing the
early inflammatory phase, including increasing the number of monocytes and macrophages at the
wound site, modulating collagenase activity, supporting epithelial cell differentiation, and
improving localization and stimulation of the immune response (MacKay & Miller, 2003).
Patients with adequate dietary intake had progress in wound healing during the first 2 weeks.
Also, intake of vitamin A results in an increase in lymphocyte proliferation, and this has the
ability to prevent wound infection due to the reduction of microbes on wounds. Vitamin A is also
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known to aid in the repair of damaged tissue and hence may be beneficial in counteracting free
radical damage , increasing the wound healing rate (Birben et al., 2012).
The effect of adequate intake of trace element supplementation on the recovery of burn patients
is noted in most studies. This is evidenced by reduced length of stay in hospitals, increase in
protein turnover, as well as a reduction in infection. The body’s antioxidant defense network is
premiered by glutathione peroxidase, and selenium is known to be a major component of
glutathione transferase enzyme, an important enzyme for this antioxidant (Birben et al., 2012).
Though the roles of these are not fully known, their role on various recovery outcomes is
prominent (Duntas & Benvenga 2015). Patients who had adequate selenium in their diet had
positive wound healing outcomes and patients with adequate selenium had fewer reports of
infections (Adjepong et al., 2015).
2.3.1. Consequences of inappropriate feeding
Underfeeding
Studies have shown the association between negative energy balance and poor outcome
(Heyland et al., 2011). Heyland and colleagues showed that the best survival was observed when
calorie intake was around 80% of the prescribed target (Heyland et al., 2011). Recent prospective
randomized controlled trials have been criticized for comparing underfed with very underfed
patients or for overfeeding patients (Singer & Pichard 2013 and Doig et al., 2013).
Re-feeding
The re-feeding syndrome is the result of re-initiation of feeding in a previously malnourished
patient. Complications of this syndrome include electrolyte abnormalities (hypophosphatemia,
hypokalemia, and hypomagnesemia) along with sodium and fluid retention potentially leading to
heart failure, respiratory failure, and death. Severe hypophosphatemia, in particular, is an early
warning sign, and serum phosphate levels should be closely monitored in patients at risk of the
re-feeding syndrome (Preiser et al., 2015). Starvation for a period as short as 48 hours and poor
nutritional status can already predispose to the re-feeding syndrome. Patients at risk should be
fed slowly, and electrolyte and other micronutrient levels should be closely monitored and
supplemented as required (Marik & Bedigian 1996). In contrast to general recommendations to
slowly increase calorie intake in malnourished patients to prevent a re-feeding syndrome, several
RCTs have demonstrated reduced mortality with early initiation of nutrition (Doig et al., 2009).
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Overfeeding
Provision of macronutrients in excess of metabolic demand is deleterious. In critically ill
patients, enteral nutrition is frequently associated with underfeeding and intolerance, whereas
parenteral nutrition has been associated with a greater risk of infectious complications and
overfeeding (Preiser et al., 2015). Overfeeding may be associated with hypercapnia and refeeding syndrome and may occur in up to 19% of mechanical ventilation days. High doses of
protein intake may lead to azotemia, hypertonic dehydration, and metabolic acidosis. High doses
of glucose infusion may result in hyperglycemia, hypertriglyceridemia, and hepatic steatosis,
although these metabolic abnormalities can be prevented to a large extent by insulin treatment
targeting normoglycemia (Ziegler 2009). To avoid overfeeding, some advocate measurement of
EE using indirect calorimetry. It was found that, the optimal amount of energy that should be
administered to ICU patients was not yet determined. In addition, caloric needs may change
during the disease, increasing the difficulties of determining the exact amount of calories to
prescribe (Fraipont & Preiser 2013).
Autophagy
Insufficient autophagy in prolonged critical illness may cause inadequate removal of damaged
proteins and mitochondria. Incomplete clearance of cellular damage, inflicted by illness and
aggravated by hyperglycemia, possibly explains the lack of recovery from organ failure in
patients with prolonged critical illness and provides potential perspectives for therapies that
activate autophagy. In animal experiments, impaired core autophagy machinery may, in concert
with downregulated chaperone expression and protein synthesis, collectively affect the
proteostasis in skeletal muscle and exacerbate disease progression in critical illness myopathy
(Banduseela et al., 2013). Administration of nutrients, in particular protein- and lipid-enriched in
feeding rather than glucose, in the early phase of critical illness has been shown to suppress
autophagy in vital organs and muscle and to increase the accumulation of damaged mitochondria
and toxic protein aggregates. In humans, such suppression of autophagy with early nutrition was
also shown to increase muscle weakness and to impair recovery thereof. Whether activation of
autophagy, using synthetic pharmacological agents or glutamine, as shown in an animal model of
critical illness, will have therapeutic potential in patients remains to be investigated (Gunst et al.,
2013).
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2.3.2. Recovery outcomes of burn patients
The rate of recovery of burned patients is affected the TBSA, the depth of the wound, the dietary
intake of the individual as well as medications and some psychological factors. All these factors
lead to recovery outcomes such as improvement in wound healing, length of stay in the hospital
and the presence of infection. Anti-oxidant micronutrients are known to play a significant role on
these recovery outcomes (Adjepong et al., 2015).
2.3.2.1. Wound healing and closure
The hemostasis phase of wound healing begins immediately the source of damage is removed
unless there are other clotting disorders. When an individual gets injured, the outflow of blood
and lymphatic fluid activates clotting mechanisms. Platelets seal off the damaged blood vessels
as they secrete vasoconstrictive substances to aid the process. Though the main aims of platelets
are to form a stable clot to seal the blood vessels, they also aggregate and adhere to the exposed
collagen with the aid of Adenosine diphosphate that has leaked from the tissues. There is also the
secretion of factors that interact with and stimulate the clotting cascade through the production of
thrombin, which in turn initiates the formation of fibrin from fibrinogen. There is a hemostatic
plug that is formed as the fibrin mesh strengthens the platelet aggregation. The platelets
sequentially secrete cytokines such as platelets-derived growth factor (PDGF), which initiates
the other steps such as inflammation, collagen degradation and collagenogenesis, myoblastic
creation from transformed fibroblasts, growth of new blood cells and re-epitheliailization
(Velnar et al., 2009).
Inflammation which is characterized by erythema, swelling and warmth, and is associated with
pain lasts up to 4 days after injury. The inflammatory responses cause the blood vessels to
become leaky releasing plasma and polymorphonucleocytes. The neutrophils provide the first
line of defense against infection by its phagocytic action on debris and microorganisms, with the
help of mast cells. Fibrin is broken down in this process whilst macrophages also have
phagocytic action on bacteria thence providing the second line of defense. The macrophages are
responsible for the secretion of chemotactic and growth factors such as fibroblast growth factor,
epidermal growth factors transforming growth factor beta (TGF - β ) and interleukin – 1 (IL-1).
The macrophages also orchestrate the multiplication of endothelial cells with the emergence of
new blood vessels. The role of macrophages in the wound healing cascade cannot be
overemphasized (Velnar et al., 2009).
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In acute wounds, granulation starts four days after wounding and lasts until after twenty one
days. This is highly dependent on the size of the wound. It involves fibroplasia, matrix
deposition, angiogenesis and re-epithilialization. It involves the replacement of the dermal
tissues and sometimes sub-dermal tissues in deeper wounds as well as the presence of
contractions and this is characterized by the presence of pebbled red tissue in the wound. After
the cleanup of the debris, one significant occurrence is when the fibroblasts secrete the collagen
framework on which further dermal regeneration occurs. Fibroblasts are also responsible for
wound contraction. Angiogenesis occurs when pericytes which regenerates the outer layers of
capillaries and the endothelial cells which produce the lining. The keratinocytes, which are cells
responsible for epithelialization differentiate as a result of the contractures that occur to form a
protective layer (Velnar et al., 2009).
Collagen deposition in normal wound healing reaches the peak by the third week, but during this
phase, collagen is degraded and deposited at equilibrium with no increase in the amount of
collagen secreted. Remodeling of dermal tissues produces greater tensile strength with the help
of the fibroblast and can take two years (Velnar et al., 2009).
The wound healing cascade
Healthy wound healing involves a well-coordinated immune/inflammatory response and
micronutrients are known to be effective in these. The wound healing cascade also consist of
numerous cells that play diverse roles in wound closure and anti-oxidant micronutrients play
significant roles in the entire process from hemostasis, the initial phase and remodeling, the final
phase. There is substantial evidence to prove that vitamin A has a good role in wound healing
because it is able to reverse the corticosteroid induced inhibition of cutaneous wound healing;
steroids have an anti-inflammatory effect on wound healing. By increasing the presence of
monocytes and macrophages at wound site, modulating collagenase activity and supporting
collagenase activity, Vitamin A enhances the early inflammatory phase in the wound healing
cascade. It also supports epithelial cell differentiation and improves localization and stimulation
of the immune response. Vitamin A is also known to elicit immune response contributing to
wound healing (MacKay & Miller 2003).
Vitamin C plays an outstanding role in wound healing especially in its effect in collagen
synthesis; the conversion of proline and lysine to form hydroxyproline and hydroxylysine is done
with Vitamin C being a co-factor. These compounds formed are important in the stabilization of
the triple helix structure of collagen with strong hydrogen bonds and cross links during wound
healing. It is also reported by Mackay and Miller, 2003 that a deficiency in ascorbic acid leads to
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abnormal collagen fibers and alters the intracellular matrix, decreased adhesions of endothelium
cells and a reduction of tensile strength of fibrous tissue. The paper further reports that when
post-surgical patients were given vitamin C supplements, there was no further evidence of
bleeding supporting the fact that vitamin C has a role to play in the initial phase of wound
healing where there is coagulation of blood. The paper continues to give evidence of free radical
damage that is caused to injured tissues and its effects it has on the vitamin C concentration on
wound sites and effects on wound healing rate. In addition, the rate of wound healing decreases
with the presence of infection and an impaired immunity leads to infection. Another study
reports that vitamin C supplementation enhanced neutrophils motility to chemotactic stimulus
and stimulation of lymphocyte transformation (MacKay & Miller, 2003).
Apart from its use in skin care in the prevention of the formation of scars, Vitamin E functions as
a major lipophilic antioxidant contributing to the stability of cell membranes by preventing
peroxidation of lipids. It also acts by stabilizing the lysomal membrane. Though Vitamin E is
known to hinder wound healing by inhibiting inflammatory response, there is complex way it
improves wound healing. Studies have given conflicting results as to efficacy of the
supplementation of Vitamin E and wound healing. Some of the authors attribute the negative
effect of Vitamin E on its liposomal stabilization properties. Other reports also showed increased
breaking strength and collagen content of the wound when a hydrophilic Vitamin E preparation
was administered, and here inhibition of lipid peroxidation is speculated. In addition to all these,
Vitamin E is a free radical scavenger which preserves macrophages and polynuclear leukocytes
(MacKay & Miller, 2003).
Copper plays a good role in angiogenesis, the process where new capillaries are formed from
existing ones. Vascular endothelial growth factor provides long term effect in the stimulation of
angiogenesis and relevant concentrations of copper sulphate induces vascular endothelial growth
factor expression in primary and transformed human keratinocytes. Copper is also known to
stimulate proliferation and immigration of endothelial cells. They also activate factors that
mediate migration, mitosis, differentiation of endothelial cells and the reshaping of matrix
proteins into the familiar capillary anatomy. The role of copper containing enzymes play on
angiogenesis is remarkable. A typical example is ceruloplasmin which has the ability of
oxidizing ferrous iron to ferric ion , the form of iron that can help in red blood cell formation and
instigates angiogenesis (Rafi et al., 2013).
Its function in the activities of approximately 300 enzymes; cell division, protein synthesis, DNA
synthesis ,stability of cell membranes, cellular replication and collagen formation renders zinc a
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very good micronutrient for tissue regeneration and repair. Hence its role in proliferative and
remodeling phases of wound healing cannot be denied. Studies show that, zinc deficiency led to
decrease breaking strength of wounds, decrease in collagen synthesis, but there needs to be
studies to show the effects of supplemental or dietary intake of zinc on wound healing (MacKay
& Miller, 2003).
Selenium is required for the glutathione system, a major intracellular anti- oxidant to function.
This anti-oxidant system is responsible for cell protection in wound healing by managing woundinflammation-induced oxidative stress. A study by Nelson et al., 2010 concludes that, selenium
supplementation of macrophages produce endogenous activators that contribute to wound
healing (Nelson et al., 2010).
Wound healing and infection
Apart from nutrition and supplementation of micronutrients other factors that affect wound
healing include wound care, edema, presence of metabolic disturbances, surgical intervention,
infection and medication.
Burn patients are susceptible to infection locally and systemically due to immune defects. There
are reports of burn patients with pneumonia and colds which probably is due to lowered
immunity (Berger et al., 1998). In addition to these, pathogens such as E. Coli and Pseudomonas
sp. invade wounds and this can cause adverse effect to wound healing. The presence of greater
than 100,000 microorganisms in wounds delays epithelialization which delays the other phases,
delaying wound healing in general, hence measures to curb this must be put in place and one
these is with the use of micronutrients (Australian Wound Management Association Inc, 2011).
Vitamin A improves the function of neutrophils and macrophages and these play a role in
clearing up bacteria in the initial stages of wound healing. The presence of ascobate molecules in
leucocytes and its rapid expenditure during infection and phagocytosis suggests that, Vitamin C
has a role in immunity. A study (Kahmann et al, 2008) revealed that zinc supplementation led to
the reduction of inflammatory cytokines and restores T cell functions. Copper play a good role in
immunity because it produces antibodies an white blood cells. Selenium may also play various
roles in immunity because of its roles in macrophage action hence much work needs to be done
to ascertain this (Kumar et al., 2011).
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2.4. Research gaps
From the results, it is important to note that, no published work exist for Palestine (especially
Gaza strip) and this creates a research gap because people in Gaza are known to have different
nutrient deficiencies due to poverty and poor socio economic conditions, hence the need for
nutritional studies especially on burn patients. The effect of supplementation of

different

nutrients is a major area that needs to be researched. Moreover the results obtained for the antioxidant vitamins were not substantial hence more work needs to be done. Also, most of the
studies and reviews are done in the hospitals and for enteral nutrition and there is lack of
nutritional studies for burned patients in the recovery period out of hospitals. It is evident that
little work has been done with burned patients and some of the papers have stated clearly that
because of this there is no uniformity in the treatment of burns across the globe, hence burns
management as a whole is an area worth studying.
2.5. Conclusion
The roles of different nutrients on the recovery outcomes of burned patients cannot be
overemphasized especially micronutrients. Their roles in wound healing, immunity, scavenging
of free radicals and protein catabolism reduced length of stay in the hospital.
It is evident that all the study done so far on nutrition in burns focused on supplementation with
no study on dietary intake. In view of this, the study aims to find out how dietary intake help in
the progress of wound healing and infection rates.
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CHAPTAR III
METHODOLOGY
3.

Food

3.1. Study setting
The study was conducted in MSF clinics in Gaza and Khanyounis cities as the burned patients
were referred from all over the Gaza Strip. MSF clinics provide special health care to burned
patients commonly all over Gaza strip as giving all medical needs for these patients in the
recovery periods (dressing and physiotherapy).
3.2. Study Design
A descriptive analytical cross-sectional and clinic-based study design. Cross sectional design is
useful for descriptive purposes. It shows the cause and effect, and examines the dietary habits
and health status of burned patients.
3.3. Sampling and sample size calculation:
Single proportion formula was used to calculate the sample size
N = (Z)2 /(d)2X P (1-P)
P:- Prevalence of the problem = 0.13 (Sharma, 2014)
D:- Desired degree of precision = 5%
Z:- Coefficient of confidence with a risk a of 5% = 1.96
N= (1.96 *1.96)/(0.05*0.05) X 0.13 X 0.87 = 165
165 + 10 % non-response rate = 182 cases
Due to the limited number of cases in all MSF centers, accidental nonprobability purposive
sampling was done after applying the inclusion and exclusion criteria, hence all eligible the burn
injuries patients in their records were recruited in the study and they were 100 patients.
3.4. Eligibility criteria
3.4.1. Inclusion Criteria:
All adult burned males or females with different burn degrees registered at MSF/F clinics in
Gaza strip with agreement to participate in the study.
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3.4.2. Exclusion Criteria
•

Patients who refused to give consent.

•

Patients having pre-existing co morbidities such as respiratory disease, cardiac disease, renal
disease, hypertension and diabetes mellitus

•

Patients under 18 years.

•

Patients with inadequate information due to deteriorated mental status.

3.5. Pilot Study
Pilot testing was carried out prior starting real data collection. The aim of the pilot study was to
check reliability and validity of the questionnaire and the other tools as well as to evaluate the
possible outcomes. Piloting was done on 10 cases. The piloting represented 10% of the main
study. The researcher considered the area of misunderstanding and ambiguity and modified the
final version according to the feedbacks from respondents. The cases participated in the pilot
study were not included in the major study
3.6. Data collection
Numerous descriptor variables were collected by the researcher and trained research assistants to
explore dietary, environmental, behavioral and anthropometric influences on the health of patient
using a standardized data collection instruments.
Pretested questionnaires were administered to hundred (100) patients. Demographics, medical
history, anthropometry and food frequency were done. (Copy of complete questionnaire is at the
annex 7)
3.6.1. Demographic data.
The information about age, sex, occupation, level of education of subjects, marital status of the
subjects as well as their occupation were taken from patients files or directly from patients
themselves.
3.6.2. Anthropometric measurements data
Body weight was measured twice to the nearest 100 gm and the average reading were calculated.
A professional weighing scale was used (SECA, Germany), which was zeroed before and after
every measurement. Each subject was asked to take off the heavy clothes and shoes, and to keep
on light clothes and remove heavy objects such as wallet and mobile prior to standing on the
weighing scale and then, step onto it with weight distributed evenly on both feet and where the
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arrow aligned, the weight was recorded (National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey,
2004).
The height was measured twice in centimeter by using stadiometer. Each participant was asked
to stand fully erected against the wall, maintain head in a position of a straightforward gaze and
feet slightly apart with the back of the head, scapulae, buttocks, calves and heels are positioned
in contact with the wall. Then, the researcher lowered the sliding bar horizontally to the
participant's head to where the bar is locked and the measurement was read and recorded. For
more accuracy, height and body weight were recorded by the same observer and by using the
same scales on the two occasions (National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, 2004).
Body Mass Index is a simple index of weight-for-height that is commonly used to classify
underweight, overweight and obesity in adults. It is defined as the weight in kilograms divided
by the square of the height in meters (kg/m2) (WHO, 2012). Body mass index (BMI) was
calculated by the following equation:
𝑩𝑴𝑰 =

𝒘𝒆𝒊𝒈𝒉𝒕 𝒊𝒏 𝒌𝒈
(𝒉𝒊𝒈𝒉𝒕 𝒊𝒏 𝒎𝒆𝒕𝒆𝒓)𝟐

The BMI is an attempt to quantify the amount of tissue mass (muscle, fat, and bone) in an
individual, and then categorize that person as underweight, normal weight, overweight,
or obese based on that value. BMI values are age-independent and the same for both sexes.
However, BMI may not correspond to the same degree of fatness in different populations due, in
part, to different body proportions. The health risks associated with increasing BMI are
continuous and the interpretation of BMI grading in relation to risk may differ for different
populations (WHO, 2012).
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Table 3.6.2. The International classification of adult underweight, overweight and obesity
according to BMI
BMI(kg/m2)
Classification
Principal cut-off points
Additional cut-off points
Underweight
<18.50
<18.50
Severe thinness
<16.00
<16.00
Moderate thinness
16.00 - 16.99
16.00 - 16.99
Mild thinness
17.00 - 18.49
17.00 - 18.49
18.50 - 22.99
Normal range
18.50 - 24.99
23.00 - 24.99
Overweight
≥25.00
≥25.00
25.00 - 27.49
Pre-obese
25.00 - 29.99
27.50 - 29.99
Obese
≥30.00
≥30.00
30.00 - 32.49
Obese class I
30.00 - 34.99
32.50 - 34.99
35.00 - 37.49
Obese class II
35.00 - 39.99
37.50 - 39.99
Obese class III
≥40.00
≥40.00

Mid upper arm circumference (MUAC) was measured twice to the nearest 0.1 cm using arm
circumference “insertion” tape at a level midway between the lateral projection of the acromion
process at the shoulder and the olecranon process of the ulna (at the point of the elbow), with the
elbow flexed to 90° and the arm hanging loosely and comfortably at the side.
3.6.3. Score of healing (estimated percentage of recovery) %.
It is a tool for measuring of process of wound healing among burned patients. Condition of all
ulcers/wounds is assessed by examining: (i) Edge of the ulcer/wound; (ii) Type of necrotic tissue
present inside the ulcer/wound; (iii) Amount of necrotic tissue present inside the ulcer/wound;
(iv) Color of skin surrounding the ulcer/wound; (v) Type of granulation tissue and its amount
present inside the ulcer/wound; (vi) Amount of wound healing by means of epithelization of the
ulcer/wound (Hughes 1995 and Houghton et al., 2000); (vii) Type of exudate inside the
ulcer/wound; (viii) Amount of exudate inside the ulcer/wound (Keast et al., 2004). The eight
determinants of wound healing are depicted in table 1.8.4.
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Table 3.6.3 Determinants of burn wound assessment
Exudate
amount

Skin color
surrounding
wound

None

Dry

Pink/
normal

>25

Serous/
clear

Just
moist

Bright red

Yellow
slough

25-<50

Pale red

Small

White/
hypo‑
pigmented

Rolled
under

Adherent

50-<75

Bloody

Moderat
e

Dark red/
purple

Fibrotic/
scarred

Black escher

75-100

Purulent

Large

Black/
hyper‑
pigmented

Necrotic tissue
type

Necrotic
Tissue
amount%

Score

Edge

0

Clearly
visible

None

0

1

Distinct
but
attached

White/
nonadherent

2

Not
attached

3

4

Exudate
type

Granulation
tissue type
and amount
%

Intact
skin and
100
covered
Beefy red
and 75<100
covered
Beefy red
and 50<75
covered
Pink/husk
y red and
25- <50
covered
None

Epithelization
%

100

75-<100

50-<75

25-<50

<25

A score between “0” and “4” is assigned for each determinant; the total score for each wound is
calculated by summing up the scores assigned to the various determinants. Score of healing
(estimated percentage of recovery) % is calculated by applying the following formula: (initial
score − final score)/initial score × 100. The outcome of treatment is categorized on the basis of
score of healing as poor (0–25%), moderate (26–50%), good (51–75%), or excellent (76–100%)
(Adhya et al., 2014).
3.6.4. Biochemical and blood components data
All blood samples were taken by a private lab called The Specialized Medical lab-Gaza. Venous
blood samples of participants were collected by venipuncture. About 5 ml were drawn into
sterile syringe then 2 ml were placed in EDTA tubes for complete blood count (CBC) analysis
and 3 ml were placed in plain vacutainer tubes and left to coagulate at room temperature, then
centrifugation was done at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes to get blood serum. Serum specimens were
placed in sealed plain tubes then transported on ice packs in coolers to the laboratory and stored
at -20ºC until analysis.
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3.6.4.1. Assay procedures
Principles of the tests
The principle of each test is listed in Appendix No 10.
Reagents
All the reagents used in this study of each test is listed in Appendix No 11.
Instruments and Disposables
The instruments and disposables used in this study are listed in Appendix No 12.
Results
The normal values of biochemical and blood components are listed in Appendix No 13.
3.6.5. Interviewing questionnaire and dietary assessment
3.6.5.1.

Content validity of the questionnaire

Content validity of the questionnaire were conducted before data collection by sending the
questionnaire to several experts including researchers, health professionals and experts in the
field of nutrition and public health (Annex 2). The experts were asked to evaluate the relevance,
clarity and completeness of each item as well as the suitability of the tool for measuring the
study objectives. According to the feedback obtained, the questionnaire was modified. Further
items were added by the researcher according to the issues raised during the proposal discussion
and the final modification was made with the help of the supervisors.
3.6.5.2.

Interviewing questionnaire

Face to face interviews for all participants were carried out by the researcher himself (Annex 7).
The questionnaire used was based on a review of the published literature and was designed to
cover areas of the study objectives. The questionnaire used mostly close-ended questions and
constructed and introduced in Arabic language. The interviewer answered all questions and
inquires that were asked by the subjects and explained to each participant the importance, aim
and purpose of the study.
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The Questionnaire Consisted of the Following Six Parts:
•

Part One (14 questions): involving the socio-demographical and economic factors
including; age, sex, marital status, education level, occupational status, household
monthly income.

•

Part Two (29 questions): including the lifestyle of the patient: smoking, drinking tea,
physical activity, feeding problems as chewing, swallowing, food allergy, changes in
general appetite and changes in food taste, heart burn, diarrhea and constipation.

•

Part Three (21 questions): about the complications of the disease which included
cause, date, degree, site and percent of total body surface area of the burn, percent of
burn. This part included also complications as infections, co-morbidities, hospital and
intensive care unit (ICU) admission, enteral feeding, any kind of surgery and healing
process.

•

Part Four (8 questions): investigated skills and ability of the patient to comply with
dietary lifestyle change as attendance to any dietitian center, getting any nutritional
advice after leaving hospital, receiving nutritional information and the compliance of the
information if received.

•

Part Five (9 questions): included behavioral assessment as eating habits and any
psychological disorders as nightmares, anxiety, depression sleeping disorders and
nightmares after burn injury.

•
3.6.5.3.

Part Six (12 questions): contained food and drug interactions
Dietary assessment

The dietary assessments were done with both food frequency questionnaire and with a 24 hour
dietary recall.
Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ)
A validated Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ) in Arabic was used to assess the diets of the
volunteers (Annex 8). The FFQ was modified from the Diet History Questionnaire I of the US
National Cancer Institute and was validated for use in the Palestinian setting. Participants were
asked about their food intake before burn injury. A 1-year period was chosen for the data
collected by the FFQ so that seasonal variations of fruits and vegetables would be available,
although most participants indicated a constant dietary pattern during the last 5 years.
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Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ) tool was used to cover the main food groups included;
carbohydrates group, vegetables group, fruits group, meats, chicken and fish group, milk and
milk product group, beverage, nuts, snacks, soups, sauces and candies.
The answer recorded was number of consumption daily, weekly, monthly and annually or no
consumption. Number of consumptions of mentioned kind of food was scored from 0-10 as the
following:-

Do not consume

0

1-6 times per year

1

11-7 times per year

2

Once a month

3

2-3 times a month

4

Once a week

5

Twice a week

6

4-3 times a week

7

6-5 times a week

8

Once a day

9

Twice or more a day

10

24-hour dietary recall
The 24 hour dietary recall gave a vivid representation of the foods that were taken by the
enrolled patients, taking into consideration leftover foods (Annex 9). The 24 hour dietary recalls
were done for all patients. Using handy measures, the weights of all the foods consumed by the
patients were recorded. The nutrient compositions of the foods and the total energy that provided
from consumed foods was calculated using Al- Mizan al Tagdawi application, which calculate
the total energy in the consumed food and the total protein in the same food stuff. After that, the
current energy consumed was compared with the daily caloric requirements in burn patients
according to Harris Benedict Equation with Injury Factor (Williamson, 1989), using the
following formula: Total calorie needed = Basel Energy Expenditure * Activity factor * stress
factor. The activity factor calculated as 1.2 if the patient combined with the bed and 1.3 if the
patient out of the bed. Also, the stress factor was calculated according to TBSA% according to
the following table:
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TBSA%

Activity Factor

< 20 %

1.5

20-25 %

1.6

25-30 %

1.7

30-35 %

1.8

35-40 %

1.9

40-45 %

2.0

> 45 %

2.1

The Basel Energy Expenditure was calculated according to the following formula:
For woman = 655.1 + (9.563 x kg) + (1.850 x cm) - (4.676 x age).
For men = 66.5 + (13.75 x kg) + (5.003 x cm) - (6.775 x age).
3.7. Medical history
This was done by taking the information from the MSF/F clinics folders of the patients with the
guidance of a health professional. The information was filled out onto the questionnaire. The
information taken includes the cause of burn, TBSA, the presence of any existing complication.
(Copy of complete questionnaire is available at Annex 7)
The estimated percentage of recovery was done and the information about wound healing and
infection were recorded from the folders of patients with the guidance of a health professional.
3.8. Ethical Considerations:
Prior to data collection, a written permission to carry out the study was obtained from:
•

The MSF (Annex 3)

•

Helsinki committee with reference no: PHRC/HC/18/15 (Annex 4).

•

After reviewing the study protocol, the General Directorate of Human Resources
Development

in Palestinian Ministry of Health gave its ethical approval and

allowance, with reference number 15/844 (Annex 5).
•

Written consent form was obtained from all respondents; every respondent received a
complete explanation about the purpose of the study, length of interview, the risk and
benefits of the study and the investigation agency as well as the name of the researcher.
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And this information was confidential and they have the right to participate or not
(Annex 6).
•

All ethical considerations were maintained, including respect of people, truth, and
confidentiality

3.9.

Statistical Analysis:

Data storage, cleaning and analysis was done by Microsoft excel 2007. Then data were
analyzed using SPSS software (v 22.0; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).
Descriptive statistics, including χ2 (Chi square), were used to compare the categorical variables
of subjects’ characteristics. After the testing of normality, continuous variables were presented as
mean ± standard deviation. Independent t -tests and one- Way ANOVA were used to assess the
difference between the groups. A P-value of < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The
confidence intervals (CI) were reported as 95%.
3.10. Limitations of the Study:
In this study we faced many obstacles, before the initiation of the study and considered the
following points as limitations faced during the study:
•

Because of the culture of subjects, the large sample size, time constrains and lack of
cooperation, it was not possible to benefit from a more sensitive measure of dietary intake
which are 24 hours or seven days diet recall.

•

Lack of fund and the high cost of biochemical tests, and other materials and equipment
(Indirect calorimetry device – to measure actual energy expenditure) that were used in the
study.

•

The limited resources such as reports, statistical data, books and journals.

•

The frequent electricity cutoff.

•

There are no studies on the nutrition among burned patients conducted In the Gaza strip

•

Some informations about the burned patients were difficult to get
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
4.

The aim of the study was to investigate the role of nutrition and dietary intake on the progression
of the different stages of the healing process among burned patients in Gaza strip. This chapter
presents the results of the study. We use different type of statistical tests, for example;
descriptive statistics and One- Way ANOVA. We found some association between some
important variables and healing score. However, out of the 100 participants involved in this
study, none was removed from the entire database, and no missing data was observed of all
important variables.
4.1. Socio-demographic and Socio-economic characteristics of the subjects.
Table (4.1) presents the socio-demographic and socio-economic characteristics of the
respondents. The female respondents represent 64% of all respondents. The mean age of the
respondents was 34.48 years. The majority of respondents 67% were refugee. The majority of
respondents 80 (80%) were married. The majority of the responders (68%) had attained a
secondary school level and graduate level of education. The mean household size was 6.32. This
average was higher than the average household size of 5.7 reported in Gaza and west bank
(PCBS, 2014). Almost, 80% of the total respondents were married and 70% of the subjects were
unemployed. The average of total monthly income was 1124.50 NIS, the relative poverty and the
deep poverty lines according to consumption patterns (for reference household consisted of 2
adults and 3 children) in the Palestinian Territories in 2010 were 2,237 NIS, and 1,783 NIS
respectively (PCBS, 2010). Unfortunately, (85%) of respondents under absolute or deep poverty
line, and 9% were under relative poverty.
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Table 4.1: Socio-economic and demographic characteristics of all respondents

Characteristic
Gender

Mean(SD)

n(%)

Male

36(36%)

Female

64(64%)

Age in years

34.48(12.92)
Less than 30 years

39 (39%)

31-44 years

44(44%)

45-60 years

11(11%)

More than 60 years

6(6%)

Type of

Refugee

67(67%)

citizenship

Citizen

33(33%)

Northern

13(13%)

Gaza

49(49%)

Middle

15(15%)

Khan-Younis

16(16%)

Rafah governorate

7(7%)

Single

18(18%)

Married

80(80%)

Widow

2(2%)

Illiterate

6(6%)

Primary

9(9%)

Preparatory

17(17%)

Secondary

39(39%)

Graduate

29(29%)

Age categories

Place of residency

Marital status

Education level

Household Size

Patient
Occupation

6.32(3.87)

<5 members

31(31%)

5-7 members

37(37%)

>7 members

32(32%)

Employed

29(29%)

Unemployed

70(70%)

Retired

1(1%)

Average monthly

1124.50(840.77)
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Table 4.1: Socio-economic and demographic characteristics of all respondents

Characteristic

Mean(SD)

n(%)

household income
<1783 NISa

85(85%)

(1783- 2236.9) NISb

9(9%)

>2237 NIS

6(6%)

Monthly
household income
classes

NIS- New Israeli Shekel
a = <1783 NIS = Deep or absolute poverty
b = <2236.9 NIS = Relative poverty

4.2. Anthropometric measurements of all respondents.
Table (4.2) presents the anthropometric characteristics of the respondents. The mean weight of
all participants was 73.1kg, the mean height was 1.66 m, and the mean BMI was 26.58 kg/m2.
Most of the respondents (42%) were normal weight, 30% were overweight, and 26% were obese
and ranged from class I to class II obesity. The mean MUAC of all respondents was 26.05.
Table 4.2: Anthropometric measurements of all respondents
Variables

Total
n(%)

Mean(SD)

Weight (kg)

73.13(14.89)

Height (cm)

1.66(0.093)

BMI (kg/m2)
2(2)

Underweight
Normal

42(42)

Overweight

30(30)

Obese

26(26)

MUAC (cm)

26.58(5.717)

26.05 (3.507)

BMI classification (WHO, 2012)

4.3. Classifications of respondents according to Degree of Burns, TBSA% and Healing
Score
Table (4.3) presents the classification of the respondents according to the Degree of burn,
TBSA%, and healing score. The majority of respondents (76%) had 2nd Degree burn, while
(51%) of respondents had TBSA less than 10%. In addition, the healing score of the majority of
respondents 65% were classified as moderate healing score.
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Table 4.3 Classifications of respondents according to Degree of Burns, TBSA% and
Healing Score

Characteristics

Classifications

Frequency (%)

1st Degree

2 (2%)

2nd Degree

76(76%)

3rd Degree

19(19%)

Mix (2nd + 3rd degree)

3(3%)

Less than 10%

51(51%)

10 to 25%

40(40%)

Above 25%

9(9%)

Poor Healing

0(0%)

Moderate Healing

65(65%)

Good Healing

19(19%)

Excellent Healing

16(16%)

Degree of Burn

TBSA % Category

Healing Score
Category

4.4. Socio-demographic and Socio-economic characteristics of the subjects and healing
score.
Table 4.4 shows that, there are a statistical significant associations between (gender, age, marital
status, household size) with the healing score (p=0.047, p=0.020, p=<0.001, p=0.007,
respectively), while the other socio-demographic (Place of residency, Education level,
Occupation) and Socio-economic (monthly house hold total income) characteristics of the
respondents did not have a statistical significant associations with healing score.
Table 4.4: Socio-demographic and Socio-economic characteristics of the subjects and healing score

Moderate

Good

Excellent

P

N

Healing

Healing

Healing

Value

Male

36

18(50%)

9(25%)

9(25%)

Female

74

47(73.4%)

10(15.6%)

7(10.9%)

Less than 30 years

39

16(41.0%)

10(25.6%)

13(33.3%)

31-44 years

44

34(77.3%)

7(15.9%)

3(6.8%)

45-60 years

11

9(81.8%)

2(18.2%)

0(0%)

More than 60 years

6

6(100%)

0(0%)

0(0%)

Place of

Northern Gaza

13

10(76.9%)

2(15.4%)

1(7.7%)

residency

Gaza

49

31(63.3%)

9(18.4%)

9(18.4%)

Characteristic

Gender

Age categories
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0.047*

0.020*

0.893

Table 4.4: Socio-demographic and Socio-economic characteristics of the subjects and healing score

Moderate

Good

Excellent

P

N

Healing

Healing

Healing

Value

Middle Gaza

15

10(66.7%)

3(20%)

2(13.3%)

Khan-Younis

16

9(56.3%)

4(25%)

3(18.8%)

Rafah

7

5(71.4%)

1(14.3%)

1(14.3%)

Single

18

5(27.8%)

3(16.7%)

10(55.5%)

Married

80

58(72.5%)

16(20%)

6(7.5%)

Widow

2

2(100%)

0(0%)

0(0%)

Illiterate

6

5(83.3%)

0(0%)

1(16.7%)

Primary

9

8(88.9%)

1(11.1%)

0(0%)

Preparatory

17

10(58.8%)

3(17.6%)

4(23.5%)

Secondary

39

23(59%)

10(25.6%)

6(15.4%)

Graduate

29

19(65.5%)

5(17.2%)

5(17.2%)

<5 members

31

15(48.4%)

6(19.4%)

10(32.2%)

5-7 members

37

26(70.3%)

10(27.0%)

1(2.7%)

>7 members

32

24(75%)

3(9%).

5(15.6%)

Employed

29

15(51.7%)

7(24.1%)

7(24.1%)

Unemployed

70

49(70%)

12(17.1%)

9(12.8%)

Retired

1

1(100%)

0(0%)

0(0%)

Monthly

<1783 NIS

85

54(63.5%)

17(20%)

14(16.5%)

household total

1783- 2236.9 NIS

9

6(66.7%)

2(22.2%)

1(11.1%)

income

>2237 NIS

6

5(83.3%)

0(0%)

1(16.7%)

Characteristic

Marital status

Education level

Household Size
Category

Patient
Occupation

<0.001***

0.653

0.007**

0.442

0.786

Note:- χ2: chi-square value,
*Statistically significant at level P< 0.05,
**Statistically significant at level P< 0.01

4.5. Life style characteristics and healing.
Table 4.5 shows that, there are no statistically significant associations between healing score and
life style characteristics such as; smoking, drinking water habits, drinking tea, mixing tea with
other liquids, mixing tea with meals, practicing sports, and type and level of physical activity.
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Table 4.5: Association between life style characteristics and healing score

Smoking Habit

Drinking water
habit (Cups of
water daily)

Drinking tea
habit (Cups of

Moderate

Good

Excellent

Healing

Healing

Healing

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

Smokers

12 (52.2%)

7 (30.4%)

4 (17.4%)

Non-smokers

53 (68.8%)

12 (15.6%)

12 (15.6%)

Less than 3 cups

9 (52.9%)

5 (29.4%)

3 (17.6%)

3-6 cups

33 (66.0%)

7 (14.0%)

10 (20.0%)

7-10 cups

21(72.4%)

5 (17.2%)

3 (10.4%)

More than 10 cups

2 (50.0%)

2 (50.0%)

0 (0.0%)

Don’t drink

13(65.0%)

5 (25.0%)

2 (10.0%)

Less than 3 cups

36 (60.0%)

11 (18.3%)

13 (21.7%)

Test
value

χ2=3.489

0.479

χ2=6.218

0.399

χ2=4.812

0.568

χ2=6.559

0.364

0.601

3-5 cups per day

11 (78.6%)

2 (14.3%)

1 (6.3%)

More than 5 cups

5 (83.3%)

1 (16.7%)

0 (0.0%)

Don’t drink

13(65.0%)

5 (25.0%)

2 (10.0%)

0 (0.0%)

1 (100%)

0 (0.0%)

3 (75.0%)

1(25.0%)

0 (0.0%)

49 (65.3%)

12 (16.0%)

14 (18.7%)

13 (59.1%
42 (63.6%

4 (18.2%)
14 (21.2%)

5 (22.7%)
10 (15.2%) χ2=2.747

10 (83.4%)

1 (8.3%)

1 (8.3%)

42 (63.6)

14 (21.2%)

10 (15.2%)

Type and level of Waking

11 (84.6%)

1 (7.7%)

1 (7.7%)

physical activity Aerobics

6 (60%)

3 (30%)

6 (54.5%)

1 (9.1%)

1 (10%)
4 (36.4%)

tea daily)

Mixing tea with Limon
Milk
Alone
Practicing sport Yes
No
routinely
Sometimes
No sport

Others

P value

χ2=6.928

0.328

Note:- χ : chi-square value, * Statistically significant at level P< 0.05,
**Statistically significant at level P< 0.01
2

4.6. Eating disorders and healing score
Table 4.6 shows that, there is a statistically significant association between chewing food and
healing score (χ2=12.295, p=0.015). Also, the incidence of food allergy is associated
significantly with healing score (χ2=16.894, p=0.010). However, results of this study shows that
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there are no statistical significant differences between healing score and changing in food
appetite, food taste, suffering from heart burn, suffering from diarrhea, and suffering from
constipation. In addition, the majority of respondents (86%) didn’t have any type of food allergy,
and the appetite of 27% of respondents was changed.
Table 4.6: Eating disorders and healing score
Moderate
Healing

Problems

in Yes

Good Healing

Excellent
Healing

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

0 (0.0%)

2 (40.0%)

3 (60.0%)

chewing

No

59 (67.0%)

16 (18.2%)

13 (14.8%)

foods

Sometimes

6 (85.7%)

1 (14.3%)

0 (0.0%)

Food allergy

Yes
No
Sometimes

6 (50.0%)
58 (67.4%)
1 (50.0%)

0 (0.0%)
18 (20.9%)
1 (50.0%)

58 (67.4%)

18 (20.9%)

6 (50.0%)
10 (11.7%)
0 (0.0%)
10 (11.6%)

1 (14.3%)
0 (0.0%)

4 (57.1%)

After burn

2 (28.6%)
0 (0.0%)

Before and after

5 (83.3%)

0 (0.0%)

1 (16.7%)

19 (70.4%)

4 (14.8%)

4 (14.8%)

No

36 (61.0%)

14 (23.7%)

9 (15.3%)

Sometimes

10 (71.5%)

1 (7.1%)

3 (21.4%)

9 (75.0%)
55 (64.7%)

1 (8.3%)
18 (21.2%)

2 (16.7%)
12 (14.1%)

No allergy
of Before burn

Incidence
food allergy

Changes

in Yes

general

1 (100%)

appetite after
burn
Change
food

in Yes
taste No

after burn

Sometimes

1 (33.3%)

0 (0.0%)

2 (66.7%)

Suffering

Yes

11 (78.6%)

2 (14.3%)

1 (7.1%)

from

No

48 (64.0%)

15 (20.0%)

12 (16.0%)

heartburn

Sometimes

6 (54.5%)

2 (18.2%)

3 (27.3%)

Yes
from diarrhea No
Sometimes
Suffering
Yes

0 (0.0%)
61 (67.0%)
4 (57.1%)

1 (50.0%)
17 (18.7%)
1 (14.3%)

1 (50.0%)
13 (14.3%)
2 (28.6%)

4 (80.0%)

0 (0.0%)

1 (20.0%)

from

No

52 (64.2%)

15 (18.5%)

14 (17.3%)

constipation

Sometimes

9 (64.3%)

4 (28.6%)

1 (7.1%)

Suffering

Note:- χ2: chi-square value,

Test value

P
Value

χ2=12.295

0.015*

χ2=14.041

0.007**

χ2=16.894

0.010*

χ2=2.634

0.621

χ2=7.154

0.128

χ2=2.360

0.670

χ2=4.826

0.306

χ2=2.637

0.620

* Statistically significant at level P< 0.05,

**Statistically significant at level P< 0.01
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4.7. Characteristics of burn injury and healing score
Table 4.7 shows that, there is a statistically significant association between different causes of
burn and healing (χ2=17.260, p=0.028). While the other burn characteristics (degree of burn,
TBSA%, infections, Co-morbidity, admission to any health center or ICCU, internal feeding, and
doing any surgical operation) have no statistical significant association with healing score. The
major cause of burn among the respondents (55%) was scald burn. While, 76% of respondents
have 2nd degree burn. Also, (51%) of respondents have TBSA% less than 10%.
Table 4.7: characteristics of burn injury and healing
Moderate

Good

Excellent

Healing

Healing

Healing

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

Scald

40 (72.7%)

6 (10.9%)

9 (16.4%)

Foul

8 (72.7%)

2 (18.2%)

1 (9.1%)

Gas

10 (58.8%)

3 (17.6%)

4 (23.5%)

Electricity

4 (80.0%)

1 (20.0%)

0 (0.0%)

Others

3 (25.0%)

7 (58.3%)

2 (16.7%)

1 (50.0%)

0 (0.0%)

1 (50.0%)

51 (67.1%)

14 (18.4%)

11 (14.5%)

12 (63.2%)

5 (26.3%

2 (10.5%)

2 & 3 degree

1 (33.3%)

0 (0.0%)

2 (66.7%)

Less than 10%

32 (62.7%

7 (13.7%

12 (23.6%)

10 to 25%

27 (67.5%)

10 (25.0%)

3 (7.5%)

Above 25%

6 (66.7%)

2 (22.2%)

1 (11.1%)

No infection

40 (67.8%)

12 (20.3%)

7 (11.9%)

Multiple bacterial

4 (57.1%)

0 (0.0%)

3 (42.9%)

of Pseudomonas

17 (73.9%)

4 (17.4%)

1 (8.7%)

Streptococcus

1 (33.3%)

1 (33.3%)

1 (33.3%)

Staphylococcus

2 (50.0%)

1 (25.0%)

1 (25.0%)

Klebsiella

1 (25.0%)

1 (25.0%)

2 (50.0%)

Co-

Yes

1 (20.0%)

2 (40.0%)

2 (40.0%)

Morbidities

No

64 (67.4%)

17 (17.9%)

14 (14.7%)

46 (61.3%)

14 (18.7%)

15 (20.0%)

19 (76.0%)

5 (20.0%)

1 (4.0%)

Yes

6 (66.7)

1 (11.1%)

2 (22.2%)

No

59 (64.8%)

18 (19.8%)

14 (15.4%)

Causes
burn

of

st

1 degree
Degree
burn

nd

of 2 degree
rd

3 degree
nd

TBSA %

Type
infection

Adm. to any Yes
health center No
ICU Adm.

rd
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Test value

P
value

χ2=17.260 0.028*

χ2=8.817

0.184

χ2=5.384

0.250

χ2=12.107

0.278

χ2=4.756

0.093

χ2=3.638

0.162

χ2=0.567

0.753

Table 4.7: characteristics of burn injury and healing
Moderate

Good

Excellent

Healing

Healing

Healing

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

Enteral

Yes

4 (57.1%)

1 (14.3%)

2 (28.6%)

feeding

No

61 (65.6%)

18 (19.4%)

14 (15.1%)

Yes

7 (70.0%)

1 (10.0%)

2 (20.0%)

No

58 (64.4%)

18 (20.0%)

14 (15.6%)

Skin graft

2 (66.7%

0 (0.0%)

1 (33.3%)

Released contraction

4 (80.0%)

1 (20.0%)

0 (0.0%)

Debridement

1 (50.0%)

0 (0.0%)

1 (50.0%)

Surgery

Type

of

surgery

Note:- χ : chi-square value,
**Statistically significant at level P< 0.01
2

Test value

P
value

χ2=0.903

0.637

χ2=0.628

0.731

χ2=3.357

0.500

* Statistically significant at level P< 0.05,

4.8. Skills and ability to comply with dietary lifestyle changes
Table 4.8 shows that, there is no statistical significant association between skills and ability to
comply with dietary life style changes and healing. More important, 99% of respondents are not
attended any nutritional center and 89% do not receive any nutritional advice.
Table 4.8: skills and ability to comply with dietary life style changes

Attended

nutrition Yes

center

No

Nutritional

advice Yes
post to discharge
No
Nutritional

Moderate

Good

Excellent

Healing

Healing

Healing

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

1 (100%)

0 (0.0%)

0 (0.0%)

64 (64.6%)

19 (19.2%)

16 (16.2%)

8 (72.7%)

2 (18.2%)

1 (9.1%)

57 (64.0%)

17 (19.1%)

15 (16.9%)

advice Yes
from other source
No

8 (61.5%)

4 (30.8%)

1 (7.7%)

57 (65.5%)

15 (17.2%)

15 (17.2%)

Complied

13 (61.9%)

6 (28.6%)

2 (9.5%)

3 (75.0%)

1 (25.0%)

0 (0.0%)

23 (57.5%)

8 (20.0%)

9 (22.5%)

42 (70.0%)

11 (18.3%)

7 (11.7%)

nutritional advice

with Yes
No

Need for nutritional Yes
education
No
Note:- χ : chi-square value,
**Statistically significant at level P< 0.01
2

Test value

P
value

χ2=0.544

0.762

χ2=0.487

0.784

χ2=1.761

0.414

χ2=3.061

0.548

χ2=2.372

0.305

* Statistically significant at level P< 0.05,
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4.9. Behavioral assessment and healing
Table 4.9 shows that, there is no statistical significant association between behavioral pattern
(Intake of breakfast routinely, intake of snacks, Suffer from sleep disorders, preferred food
group) with healing score. Moreover, (87%) of respondents do not have any nutritional advice,
also (60%) of them did not prefer any specific food group.

Table 4.9: behavioral assessment and healing score

Intake

of Yes

Moderate

Good

Excellent

Healing

Healing

Healing

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

29 (69.0%)

9 (21.4%)

4 (9.5%)

breakfast

No

13 (76.5%)

3 (17.6%)

1 (5.9%)

routinely

Some tomes

23 (56.1%)

7 (17.1%)

11 (26.8%)

Yes

22 (72.7%)

4 (18.2%)

7 (9.1%)

No
Some tomes

35 (68.6%)
8 (50.0%)

11 (21.6%)
4 (25.0%)

5 (9.8%)
4 (25.0%)

Nothing
Chips
Biscuits
Crackles
Others

35 (68.6%)
5 (50.0%)
19 (59.4%)
3 (100%)
3 (75.0%)

11 (21.6%)
3 (30.0%)
5 (15.6%)
0 (0.0%)
0 (0.0%)

8 (61.5%)

4 (30.8%)

15 (9.8%)
2 (20.0%)
18 (25.0%)
0 (0.0%)
1 (25.0%)
1 (7.7%)

57 (65.5%)

15 (17.2%)

15 (17.2%)

from Yes
No
nightmares
Some tomes

16 (59.3%)

5 (18.5%)

6 (22.2%)

36 (65.5%)
13 (72.2%)

11 (20.0%)
3 (16.7%)

8 (14.5%)
2 (11.1%)

from Yes
No
Some tomes

22 (71.0%)

3 (9.7%)

1 (19.4%)

24 (54.5%)
19 (76.0%)

11 (25.0%)
5 (20.0%)

9 (20.5%)
1 (4.0%)

from Yes
No
Some tomes

17 (68.0%)
38 (62.3%)
10 (71.4%)

4 (16.0%)
13 (21.3%)
2 (14.3%)

4 (16.0%)
10 (16.4%)
2 (14.3%)

Suffer from sleep Yes
No
disorders
Some tomes

18 (62.1%)
36 (65.5%)
11 (68.8%)

5 (17.2%)
12 (21.8%)
2 (12.5%)

6 (20.7%)
7 (12.7%)
3 (18.8%)

Have snacks

Type of snack

Nutritional advice Yes
from other source No
Suffer

Suffer
anxiety
Suffer
depression
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Test value

P
value

χ2=6.370

0.173

χ2=0.487

0.784

χ2=7.194

0.516

χ2=4.567

0.335

χ2=1.362

0.851

χ2=6.654

0.155

χ2=0.678

0.954

χ2=1.550

0.818

Table 4.9: behavioral assessment and healing score
Moderate

Good

Excellent

Healing

Healing

Healing

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

Prefer food group Yes
No

25 (62.5%)

5 (12.5%)

10 (25.0%)

40 (66.7%)

14 (23.3%)

6 (10.0%)

Type of preferred Meat+ poultry
Veg + fruits
food group

11 (61.1%)
11 (61.1%)

3 (16.7%)
1 (5.6%)

4 (22.2%)
6 (33.3%)

Dairy products

3 (75.0%)

1 (25.0%)

0 (0.00%)

Note:- χ : chi-square value,
**Statistically significant at level P< 0.01
2

P

Test value

value

χ2=4.922

0.085

χ2=0.678

0.954

* Statistically significant at level P< 0.05,

4.10. Body Mass Index (BMI) and healing score.
Table 4.10 shows that, there are no statistical significant associations between BMI categories
and healing score (χ2=6.87, p=0.334).
Table 4.10: BMI and healing score
Moderate
Healing

BMI category

Good Healing

Excellent
Healing

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

Underweight

1 (50.0%)

0 (00.0%)

1 (50.0%)

Normal weight

25 (59.5%)

8 (19.0%)

9 (21.4%)

Overweight

18 (60.0%)

7 (23.3%)

5 (16.7%)

Obese

21 (80.8%)

Note:- χ2: chi-square value,
**Statistically significant at level P< 0.01.

4 (15.4%)
*

Statistically

Test value

χ2=6.87

P
value

0.334

1 (3.8%)
significant

at

level

P<

0.05,

4.11. Food/drug interactions and healing score
Table 4.11 shows that, there are no statistical significant associations between food and drug
interaction (Anti-biotic intake, Analgesic intake) with healing score. In addition, 50% of
respondents were on antibiotic of different types, and 59% of them were on analgesic during the
burns duration. Also, 89% of respondents did not receive any type of micronutrient supplements.
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Table 4.11: food drug interactions and healing score
Moderate
Healing

Good Healing

Excellent
Healing

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

34 (68.0%)

7 (14.0%)

9 (18.0%)

31 (62.0%)

12 (24.0%)

7 (14.0%)

No type
Cephalosporins

31 (62.0%)

12(24.0%)

7 (14.0%)

28 (65.1%)

6 (14.0%)

9 (20.9%)

Amoxicillin

57 (85.7%)

17(14.3%)

0 (0.00)

No intake

31 (62.0%)

12(24.0%)

7 (14.0%)

Less than 5 days

6 (60.0%)

1 (10.0%)

3 (30.0%)

5-10 days

15 (65.2%)

3 (13.0%)

5 (21.7%)

>10 days

13 (76.5%)

3 (17.6%)

1 (5.9%)

Yes

43 (72.9%)

9 (15.3%)

7 (11.9%)

No

22 (53.7%)

10(24.4%)

9 (22.9%)

No intake
Ibuprofen alone
Ibuprofen
and
Type of analgesic another type

22 (53.7%)
23 (74.2%)

10(24.4%)
5 (16.1%)

9 (22.9%)
3 (9.7%)

11 (64.7%)

2 (11.8%)

4 (23.5%)

Diclofenac sodium
Diclofenac
and
another type

5 (83.3%)

1 (16.7%)

0 (0.00%)

4 (80.0%)

1 (20.0%)

0 (0.00%)

No intake

22 (53.7%)

10(24.4%)

9 (22.9%)

2 (100%)

0 (0.00%)

0 (0.00%)

30 (76.9%)

3 (7.7%)

6 (15.4%)

4 (80.0%)

1 (20.0%)

0 (0.00%)

7 (53.8%)

5 (38.5%)

1 (7.7%)

9 (81.8%)

1 (9.1%)

1 (9.1%)

Anti-biotic intake Yes
No
Type

of

anti-

biotic

Duration of antibiotic intake

Analgesic intake

When needed
From the time of
Duration
of
burn injury
analgesic intake Before and after
burn injury
After several days
of burn injury
Receive
Yes
micronutrient
supplementation

No

of No intake
Multi-vitamins
micronutrient
supplementation Iron &folic acid
Type

Multi-Vit. & other

56 (62.9%)

18(20.2%)

15(16.9%)

56 (62.9%)

18(20.2%)

15(16.9%)

5 (83.3%)

1(16.7%)

0 (0.00%)

3 (60.0%)

0 (0.00%)

0 (0.00%)

1 (50.0%)

0 (0.00%)

1 (50.0%)

Statistically

significant

Note:- χ : chi-square value,
**Statistically significant at level P< 0.01
2

*
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Test value

P
Value

χ2=1.704

0.427

χ2=0.487

0.784

χ2=4.893

0.558

χ2=3.976

0.137

χ2=6.992

0.537

χ2=11.286 0.186

χ2=1.545

0.462

χ2=4.967

0.548

at

level

P<

0.05,

4.12. Biochemical level and healing score.
4.12.1. Complete Blood Count (CBC) and healing score.
Table 4.12.1 shows that, there is a statistical significant association between RBCs and healing
score (χ2=6.587, p=0.037), while the other CBCs results (WBCs, Hemoglobin, Anemia,
Hematocrit, Platelets, Lymphocytes, MCV) were indicated that there are no a statistical
significant associations with healing score. The majority (83%) of respondents had normal
WBCs level, (57%) of them had hemoglobin level less than normal level. In addition, (50%) of
respondents had Hematocrit level less than normal level.
Table 4.12.1: CBC test results and healing

WBCs

RBCs
Anemia
Hematocrit

Platelets

Lymphocytes

MCV

Moderate

Good

Excellent

Healing

Healing

Healing

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

Less than normal

7 (68.0%)

2 (14.0%)

1 (18.0%)

Normal

52 (62.7%)

16(19.3%)

15 (18.1%)

Above normal

6 (85.7%)

1(14.3%)

0 (0.00%)

Less than normal
Normal

20 (87.0%)

1 (4.3%)

2 (8.7%)

45 (58.4%)

18(23.4%)

14 (18.2%)

Anemic

33 (57.9%)

13(22.8%)

11 (19.3%)

Not Anemic

32 (74.4%)

6(14.0%)

5 (11.6%)

Less than normal
Normal

38 (76.0%)

6(12.0%)

6(12.0%)

27 (54.0%)

13(26.0%)

10 (20.0%)

Less than normal

3 (75.0%)

1(25.0%)

0 (0.00%)

Normal

60 (64.5%)

17(18.3%)

16 (17.2%)

Above normal

2 (66.7%)

1 (33.3%)

0 (0.00%)

Less than normal

6 (60.0%)

2 (20.0%)

2 (20.0%)

Normal

55 (64.7%)

16(18.8%)

14(16.5%)

Above normal

4 (80.0%)

1(20.0%)

0 (0.00%)

Less than normal

19 (67.9%)

5(17.9%)

4 (14.3%)

Normal

46 (63.9%)

14(19.4%)

12 (16.7%)

Note:- χ2: chi-square value,
**Statistically significant at level P< 0.01

*
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Statistically

significant

Test value

χ2=2.229

P
value

0.694

χ2=6.587 0.037*
χ2=4.727

0.094

χ2=5.440

0.066

χ2=1.696

0.791

χ2=1.134

0.889

χ2=0.147

0.929

at

level

P<

0.05,

4.12.2. Lipid profile and healing score.
Table 4.12.2 shows that, there are no statistical significant associations between lipid profile
(Triglyceride, Cholesterol, HDL-c, LDL-c) and healing score. Almost 96% of respondents had
normal triglyceride level and 90% of the respondents had normal serum cholesterol level.
Table 4.12.2: lipid profile and healing score
Moderate

Good

Excellent

Healing

Healing

Healing

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

Normal

62 (64.6%)

19(19.8%)

15 (15.6%)

Above normal

3 (75.0%)

0 (0.00%)

1 (25.0%)

Cholesterol

Normal
Above normal

57 (63.3%)
8 (80.0%)

17(18.9%)
2(20.0%)

HDL-c

Less than normal

3 (100%)

Normal

Triglyceride

LDL-c

Test value

P
value

χ2=1.067

0.587

16 (17.8%)
0 (0.00%)

χ2=2.168

0.338

0 (0.00%)

0 (0.00%)

χ2=1.665

0.435

62 (63.9%)

19(19.6%)

16 (16.5%)

Normal

61 (64.9%)

17(18.1%)

16 (17.0%)

χ2=0.324

0.851

Above normal

4 (66.7%)

Note:- χ2: chi-square value,
**Statistically significant at level P< 0.01.

*

2(33.3%)

0 (0.00%)

Statistically

significant

at

level

P<

0.05,

4.12.3. Blood chemistry and healing score
Table 4.12.3 shows that, there are no statistical significant associations between (Creatinine, Uric
acid, Total protein, Albumin, AST, ALT) and healing score.
Table 4.12.3: Blood chemistry tests and healing score

Creatinine
Uric acid

Total protein

Albumin
AST

Moderate

Good

Excellent

Healing

Healing

Healing

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

62 (63.9%)

19(19.6%)

16 (16.5%)

Above normal

3 (100%)

0 (0.00%)

0 (0.00%)

Less than normal
Normal

1 (50.0%)

1 (50.0%)

0 (0.00%)

64 (65.3%)

18(18.4%)

16 (16.3%)

Less than normal
Normal

12 (75.0%)

2(12.5%)

2(12.5%)

53 (63.1%)

17(20.2%)

14 (16.7%)

Less than normal
Normal

1 (100%)

0 (0.00%)

0 (0.00%)

64 (64.6%)

19(19.2%)

16 (16.2%)

Normal
Above normal

64 (66.0%)
1 (33.3%)

18(18.6%)
1 (33.3%)

15(15.5%)
1 (33.3%)

Normal
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Test value

P
value

χ2=1.665

0.435

χ2=1.429

0.489

χ2=0.862

0.650

χ2=0.544

0.762

χ2=1.392

0.498

Table 4.12.3: Blood chemistry tests and healing score

ALT

Moderate

Good

Excellent

Healing

Healing

Healing

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

Normal

65 (65.0%)

19(19.0%)

15(15. 0%)

Above normal

0 (0.00%)

0 (0.00%)

0 (100.0%)

Statistically

significant

Note:- χ2: chi-square value,
**. Statistically significant at level P< 0.01.

*

Test value

χ2=5.303
at

level

P
value

0.071
P<

0.05,

4.12.4. Electrolytes, minerals and inflammatory markers and burn injury healing score.
Table 4.12.4 shows that, there are a statistical significant associations between Magnesium
(χ2=8.700, p=0.013), Copper (χ2=60.916, p=<0.0001), and Vitamin C (χ2=91.684, p=<0.0001))
with healing score. Other minerals and vitamins (Iron, Sodium, Calcium, Potassium, Zinc) levels
in the blood shows no statistical significant differences with healing score. However, (33%) of
respondents had iron level less than normal, (65%) had Copper level less than normal, (59%) of
respondents had Zinc level less than normal. More important, (63%) of respondents had vitamin
C level less than normal.
Table 4.12.4: Electrolytes, Minerals, and Healing score

Iron

Sodium

Calcium

Potassium

Magnesium

Copper
Zinc

Moderate

Good

Excellent

Healing

Healing

Healing

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

Less than normal

16(69.6%)

14(17.4%)

3 (13.0%)

Normal

49(63.6%)

15(19.5%)

13(16.9%)

Less than normal
Normal

0 (0.00%)
44(68.8%)

0 (0.00%)
10(15.6%)

1(100.0%)
10(15.6%)

Above normal

21(60.0%)

9 (25.7%)

5 (14.3%)

Less than normal
Normal

6 (75.0%)

1 (12.5%)

1 (12.5%)

59(64.1%)

18(19.6%)

15(16.3%)

Normal
Above normal

64(64.6%)

19(19.2%)

16(16.2%)

1(100.0%)

0 (0.00%)

0 (0.00%)

Less than normal
Normal

0 (0.00%)

2(100%)

0 (0.00%)

65(66.3%)

17(17.3%)

Less than normal
Normal

60(92.3%)

3 (4.6%)

2 (3.1%)

5 (14.3%)

16(45.7%)

14(40.0%)

Less than normal

43 (72.9%)

10(16.9%)

6 (10.2%)

Normal

22 (53.7%)

9(22.0%)

10 (24.4%)
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Test value

P
Value

χ2=0.300

0.861

χ2=6.807

0.146

χ2=0.394

0.821

χ2=0.544

0.762

χ2=8.700

0.013*

16(16.3%)
χ2=60.916 <0.0001**
χ2=4.751

0.093

Table 4.12.4: Electrolytes, Minerals, and Healing score

Vitamin .C

Less than normal
Normal

Moderate

Good

Excellent

Healing

Healing

Healing

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

63(69.6%)

0 (0.00%)

0 (0.00%)

2 (5.4%)

19(51.4%)

16(43.2%)

Note:- χ2: chi-square value,
**Statistically significant at level P< 0.01

*

Statistically

Test value

P
Value

χ2=91.684 <0.001***

significant

at

level

P<

0.05,

4.13. The association between diet diversity score and healing score.
Table 4.13 shows that, there are a statistically significant difference between (Vegetables, fruits,
meats, poultry, snacks, soups, nuts) and healing score (p=<0.001, p=<0.001, p=0.013, p=0.002,
p=0.029, p=0.005, p=0.028, respectively) as determined by one-way ANOVA, while the energy
needed and other food groups show no statistical significant differences. However, A Tukey
post-hoc test was used to find out if there are any a statistical differences between moderate
healing, good healing, and excellent healing groups. Excellent healing group shows that there are
a statistical significant differences (p < 0.01) when compared with good and moderate healing
groups in the vegetables groups. Also, excellent healing group shows that there is a significant
statistical differences (p< 0.05) when compared with moderate healing groups in the soups
group.
Table 4.13: Different food groups and healing score

Moderate

Good

Excellent

Healing

Healing

Healing

F

P

Mean (SD)

Mean (SD)

Mean (SD)

Statistics

value

3312.06 (519.00)

3529.13 (566.45)

3397.87 (373.29)

1.373

0.258

Vegetables

73.2 (12.29)**

98.1 (4.92)**

114.1 (12.68)**

100.077

<0.001

Fruits

45.2 (13.10)**

72.1 (12.29)**

103.1 (21.00)**

110.890

<0.001

Meat

26.44 (8.28)*

33.2 (10.02)*

29.12 (8.87)

4.536

0.013

Poultry

13.92 (4.75)**

18.47 (5.796)**

15.87 (4.92)

6.641

0.002

Fish

19.98 (11.85)

15.15 (11.14)

14.56 (11.25)

2.195

0.117

Variables

Energy a
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Table 4.13: Different food groups and healing score

Moderate

Good

Excellent

Healing

Healing

Healing

F

P

Mean (SD)

Mean (SD)

Mean (SD)

Statistics

value

Cereals

25.52 (8.683)

25.52 (7.493)

24.00 (6.693)

0.233

0.793

Legumes

32.46 (7.97)

35.89 (5.20)

30.93 (9.58)

1.996

0.141

Milk

33.58 (3.99)

35.26 (4.80)

32.37 (5.77)

1.889

0.157

Beverages

27.93 (11.39)

24.05 (12.38)

27.93 (10.89)

0.877

0.419

Snacks

26.20 (10.92)

19.47 (13.05)

20.31 (9.80)*

3.677

0.029

Soups

27.16 (12.34)

19.78 (12.33)

17.18 (12.99)**

5.582

0.005

Sweets

17.06 (9.72)

13.89 (9.75)

11.81 (10.16)

2.205

0.116

Eggs

10.43 (3.88)

10.68 (5.49)

9.62 (5.23)

0.277

0.759

Nuts

3.63 (2.73)

5.15 (3.02)

5.25 (2.51)

3.693

0.028

Variables

Note:- One- Way ANOVA.
* Statistically significant at level P< 0.05.
**Statistically significant at level P< 0.01.
***Statistically significant at level P< 0.001.
a
Harris Benedict Equation with Energy Factor (Williamson, 1989).

4.14. 24 Hours dietary recall
By analyzing the dietary data obtained by the 24hrs dietary recall, particularly for total energy
and for total protein intake, Table 4.14 shows that the actual intake of protein is much lower than
the recommended amount of protein for burn injury patients (Mean Difference; 62.86 and p
value < 0.001) in all the cases. Table 4.15 shows that only 3% of the cases met the recommended
dietary intake which is (body weight *1.5gm of protein).
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Table 4.14: Protein and energy status among patients
Mean(SD)

Mean Difference

P value

Requirements

Intake

Protein

109.69(22.34)

46.83 (26.37)

62.86(33.83)

< 0.001

Energy

2832.42(708.30)

1812.48(553.01)

1019.94(851.41)

< 0.001

The same is true for energy input, which was either much less than the recommended amount of
calories (Mean Difference; 1019.94 Kcal and p value < 0.001) in all the cases. Table 4.15 shows
that only 13% of the cases met the recommended energy intake which estimated by modified
Harris-Benedict equation for burn injury patients.

Table 4.15: Protein and energy adequacy percentage among the cases
Frequency
Meet requirements

Doesn’t meet requirements

Protein

3(3%)

97(97%)

Energy

13(13%)

87(87%)
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
This study was designed to enhance healing status among burned patients through recognition
the role of the nutrition in their disease. The study utilized a descriptive analytical cross-sectional
clinic-based design.
One hundred male and female burned patients, with different age groups, who registered in the
MSF/F clinics were selected and completed a comprehensive face to face questionnaire.
Biochemical measurements, anthropometric measurements, clinical manifestation, and dietary
intake were assessed. Our results showed that, there are some important nutritional association
with burn wound healing score.
5.1. Socio-demographic and Socio-economic characteristics of the respondents and healing
score.
The study revealed that, the majority of the cases were female patients, and they were relatively
distributed throughout the Gaza Strip governorates. These results might be attributed to the fact
that, the Palestinian females spend most of their times in the kitchen, preparing and handling
foods, hence they are more susceptible for burn injuries. It has been indicated that, female burn
patients have an increased risk for delayed burn injury healing and mortality than male patients
(McGwin, et al., 2002). This may due to sex hormone differences, also need further clinical
research and investigations (George, et al., 2005).
The mean age of respondents is 34.48 years. The results of this study indicated that there is
statistical significant association between age grouping and burn injury healing score.
Researchers highlighted that, age factor is an important key factor in the healing and quality of
life after burn injury (Cassidy, et al., 2014 and Edgar, et al., 2013).
The majority of recruited burned patients are married, and other study indicated the opposite
(Ahmed, 2009). Results of this study pointed that there is statistical significant association
between marital status and wound healing.
The majority of the participants (94.0%) were suffering from deep or absolute poverty. While the
relative poverty line and the deep poverty line according to consumption patterns (for reference
household consisted of 2 adults and 3 children) in the Palestinian Territory in 2010 were 2,237
NIS, and 1,783 NIS respectively (PCBS, 2010). Some evidences support that, social and
economic status associated with increased risk of burn injuries (Edelman, 2007). Given,
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economic and social constrains and absents of medical insurance can negatively impact the
quality of medical treatment for poor burns patients.
One third of patients’ in this study were ranged from illiterate to preparatory educational level.
Hence, they may be not aware about the importance of safety environment to reduce risk of burn
injury, and a lot of studies indicated that illiterate patients were at risk for more than the educated
patients (Brunner, et al., 2010). Majority of those patients have moderate healing score, these
results might be attributed to the fact that low education patients have lack of knowledge about
infections and their complications (Frykberg, et al., 2006).
Results of this study indicated that, there is a statistical association between household size and
burn healing score. The increased household size may impact the economic status among
families. Some literature pointed that, economic ability of the households was associated with
the risk of burn injuries (Sadeghi-Bazargani, et al., 2012).
5.2. Anthropometric measurements and healing score.
More than half of participants are overweight and obese. The results of this study indicated that,
there is no statistical significant association between BMI categories and burned wound healing.
In contrast to this results, other studies ascertained that, body mass index has relatively high
correlation with estimates of body fatness and obesity hinder the process of wound healing (Guo
& DiPietro, 2010 and O'sullivan & O'connor, 1997). As anthropometric measurements are very
important in macronutrients and energy calculation, also the anthropometric measurements are
crucial in the initial assessment of energy and protein needs among burned patients (Mayes &
Gottschlich, 2005). Obesity linked to negative outcomes, such as; slower healing among
pediatrics (Patel, et al., 2010) and adults (Guo & DiPietro, 2010) burned patients.
5.3. Life style characteristic and healing.
More than one third of respondents use tobacco, The use of tobacco may impact and impaired
wound healing, this may due to deposition of toxins (Dhall, et al., 2016). Results of this study
pointed that, there is no statistical association between drinking water and burned wound healing.
While, all of the respondents are in the recovery phase, and almost drinking water ranged from
less than 3 cups to more than 10 cups. Burned patients almost always requested water to drink,
and while not a stated part of clinical care, drinking water was allowed in early burn care. This
was often a mistake as significant water consumption without sodium supplementation was
shown to cause an early “toxemic phase of burn injury” due to water intoxication (Moyer, 1949).
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The majority of patients in this study drinking tea from less than 3 cups to more than 10 cups per
day. The tea consumption considered as a causal factor of burn (Reis, et al., 2009). Equally
important, the tea boiling time and the color of the tea may impact the hemoglobin level in the
human, specially pediatrics and school age (Kumar, 2014). When, hemoglobin level is low,
tissues throughout the body do not get enough oxygen. The wound healing process relies heavily
on oxygenation. In essence, low oxygen levels caused by anemia have the ability to halt or slow
the wound healing stages, which leaves patients more susceptible to other complications such as
wound infection (Guo & DiPietro, 2010).
Less than half of the respondents, did not do sports or any type of physical activity, and this
might related to the site, degree, and TBSA% of burn. It is worth mentioning that physical
activity post to burn is safe and effective in enhancing lean mass and strength component of burn
rehabilitation (Al-Mousawi, et al., 2010 and Procter, 2010).
5.4. Eating disorders and healing score
Results of this study indicating that, there are statistical significant association between difficulty
when chewing and incidence of food allergy with healing score, while 10, 14, 41, 15, 25, 9 and
19 out of 100 participants have problems in chewing foods, food allergy, appetite, change in
food taste, heart burn, diarrhea, constipation, respectively.
It is worth mentioning that, nutrition has been recognized as a very important factor that affects
wound healing, and any difficulties or hindrances in food consumption may impact the burn
wound healing process (Arnold & Barbul, 2006). The hyper catabolic state among burned
patients' needs high energy requirements from carbohydrates and proteins in the nutritional
managements of those patients (Chan & Chan, 2009 and Hart, et al., 2001). A deficiency of
protein also affects the immune system, with resultant decreased leukocyte phagocytosis and
increased susceptibility to infection (Velnar, et al., 2009). Also, because carbohydrates are the
primary source of energy in the wound healing process. Glucose is the major source of fuel used
to create the cellular ATP that provides energy for angiogenesis and deposition of the new
tissues (Shepherd, 2003). The use of glucose as a source for ATP synthesis is essential in
preventing the depletion of other amino acid and protein substrates (Arnold & Barbul, 2006). In
addition to that, other important vitamins and minerals like Vit. C (Demling, 2009) which they
are essential in burn wound healing may affected by eating disorders. Hence, any difficulties in
food intake may impact the burn wound healing process.
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5.5. Characteristics of burn injury and healing
More than half of patients in this study were suffering from scaled burn. This finding was
matched with other study results, that’s pointed that the most of patients had scaled (Campos,et
al., 2008). Also these results supported by American burn Association which reported that the
main cause of burn in 90-95% caused by scaled (Chienet al., 2003 and Surgeons, 2007).
There were no statistical significant association between the difference degrees of burn and
healing score, also more than two-thirds of recruited patients in this study have 2nd degree of
burn. At the initial assessment, 51% of participants have less than 10% TBSA, and 41% have
TBSA from 10 to 25%. These findings with agreement with Ahmed findings, who reported that
nearly two-thirds of his patients have 2nd degree of burn and more than half of them have TBSA
more than 10% (Ahmed, 2009). In order to determine healing outcomes, one must measure
wound size and depth (Williams, et al., 2009). A lot of studies concluded that, wound size,
wound depth, cause and the method of intervention are common variables that affect healing
process (Hinkle & Cheever 2013 and Tennvall & Apelqvist, 2001).
Less than half of the recruited patients in this study have been suffering from infection, and the
majority of them had Pseudomonas. These findings were on line with local study implicated in
Gaza Strip governmental burn units, that’s was applied to determine the risk factors for burn
infection, where it has been indicated that there is a positive clusters of various microorganisms
(Al Laham, et al., 2013), and this may be an indicator of the cleanliness method of the
governmental burn units.
The majority of patients in this study did not have any type of pre-burn medical conditions. A lot
of studies indicated that, patients who have preexisting medical conditions are at greater risk for
mortality and require longer hospital stays prior to discharge (Lundgren, et al., 2009 and
Thombs, et al., 2007).
In addition, the majority of respondents did not receive enteral feeding, while a few of them have
received. In fact, there is a debate about the benefits of early; as defined by feeding in the first
24h versus late; as defined by more than 24 h post burn. There are reasons to believe that early
enteral nutrition may positively impact the magnitude of the initial hypermetabolic response
(Wasiak, et al., 2006). Early enteral feeding may decrease intestinal permeability, preserve the
intestinal mucosal barrier and have a beneficial effect on the reduction of enterogenic infections
(Peng, et al., 2001), thus providing even low rates of enteral nutrition early in the admission has
a theoretical advantage. The early enteral feeding allows for preservation of the gut associated
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lymphoid tissue, stimulates gut motility and intestinal blood flow in an effort to protect against
intestinal hypo-perfusion (Rodriguez, et al., 2011). The composition of this enteral nutrition
support is equally important, the provision of the right balance of macro and micronutrients,
antioxidants and energy is essential for mitigating the hypermetabolic and hypercatabolic state
that results following a burn injury (Rodriguez, et al., 2011 and Saffle, et al., 2012).
The majority of participants did not undergone surgery as results of burn. Surgical excision
removes necrotic tissue that serves as a nidus for microbial proliferation and the development of
burn wound sepsis (Kennedy, et al., 2010). The depth of the burn and the surface involved
influence the duration of the healing phase, thus assessment of burn wound depth is important
for selection of surgical procedures (Monstrey, et al., 2008). Surgery may be hazardous due to an
increased risk of blood loss (Jeschke, et al., 2008), while anemia and malnutrition prevent burn
wound healing and result in failure of skin grafts (Jewell, et al., 2007). Adequate nutritional
support can positively affect the wound healing, immunocompetence, and patient survival. The
most important issue after surgical procedures among burned patients is infection that may delay
wound healing (Church, et al., 2006). The supplementation of micronutrients after burn injury
fight oxidative stress, support the immune system, and optimize wound healing (Nordlund, et al.,
2014).
5.6. Skills and ability to comply with dietary lifestyle changes
Results of this study indicated that, there are no statistical significant association between skills
and ability to comply with dietary lifestyle and burn wound healing. The majority of patients did
not attended nutrition centers, or have nutritional advice, or complied with nutritional advice
from other source, they did not need for nutritional education. These results show clearly how
the extent of neglect nutritional aspect. Nutrition plays an essential role in wound healing and
wound care practices, and nutritional support needs to be considered a fundamental part of
wound management (Stechmiller, 2010). Nutritional assessment and determination of nutrient
requirements is challenging, particularly given the metabolic disarray that frequently
accompanies inflammation (Prelack, et al., 2007). Poor nutrition before or during the healing
process may delay healing and impair wound strength (Stechmiller, 2010). Nutritional
assessment and determination of nutrient requirements is challenging, particularly given the
metabolic disarray that frequently accompanies inflammation (Prelack, et al., 2007). Finally, a
lot of recent researches stress the importance of nutrition in promoting optimal wound healing
and rapid recovery from burn injuries (Arnold & Barbul, 2006) and minimizing risk of
complications including infections during the treatment period (Garrel, et al., 2003).
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5.7. Behavioral assessment and healing
More than half of participants skip their breakfast meal as well as snacks between meals.
Advances in burn care have altered the magnitude of the post-burn hypermetabolic response, but
not the nature of the response (Saffle, et al., 2012). A major determinant of outcome for severe
burn patients is time to treatment, and any delays in resuscitation lead to poorer outcomes (Wolf,
et al., 1997). More important, the major body's physiological functions occur at the early
morning such as; increased body temperature, hormone secretion, urine production, blood
circulation, and metabolism. These functions need energy, and any delay of energy intake may
negatively impact the healing process (Guo & DiPietro, 2010).
Burned patients need extra energy than normal people. Hence, the intake of meals that comes
from fruit and vegetables in the snacks is important for optimal outcomes (Reyes, et al., 2007).
Wound healing process is dependent on good nutrition, and poor nutritional status has been
demonstrated to contribute to poor healing rates with reduced collagen formation (Stechmiller,
2010).
Results of this study indicated that, there is no statistical significant associations between
psychological changes and burn injuries. But, more than twenty-five percent of patients
complain form anxiety, depression, sleep disorders including nightmares. These results were
matched with other study, that’s pointed that there is a significant proportion of patients reported
psychological changes post to burn injuries including sleep disorders (Boeve, et al., 2002).
During the acute phase of burn, anxiety commonly occurs in the presence of other components
of distress, including pain, itch, and mood disturbances such as depression or grief (Raymond, et
al., 2001). Anxiety and depression can persist for some time after the burn injury and may
develop into chronic problems (Tedstone & Tarrier, 1997). Many causes can lead to sleep
disturbance following a burn injury and some of which may have a long lasting effect even after
the patient being discharged home (Fauerbach, et al., 2007). This may due to pain, itching, stress,
depression, nightmares and memories of the burn accident, breathing difficulty were the
breathing passages are affected by the burn injury such as in smoke inhalation injury (Mathias &
Alvaro, 2012).
More than half of patients in this study reported that they did not prefer any food group. No
single food or food group can meet all nutritional needs among burned patients. A balanced diet,
including the five different food groups, is required to obtain a full range of essential nutrients
(Rodriguez, et al., 2010).Food/drug interactions and healing
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Results of this study indicated that, there is no statistical associations between neither antibiotic
nor analgesic intake with healing score. Half of recruited patients in this study were on
antibiotics medication, and more than half of patients were on analgesics. The interaction of
nutrition and drugs is a common hidden problem encountered in clinical practice. The
interactions between the two are based on the same pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic
principles as drug-drug interactions. Several fruits and berries have recently been shown to
contain agents that affect drug metabolizing enzymes (Bushra, et al., 2011). Grapefruit is the
most well-known example, but also sevillian orange, pomelo and star fruit contain agents that
inhibit cytochrome P450 3A4 (CYP3A4), which is the most important enzyme in drug
metabolism (Kirby & Unadkat, 2007). There are a recommendation to avoid administration of
antibiotics with milk products which are rich sources of divalent ions, such as calcium and
magnesium that complex with some antibiotics and prevent their absorption. The intake of dairy
products, however, needs to be monitored and encouraged with appropriate consideration of
specific antibiotics involved (McCabe-Sellers, et al., 2003). Therefore, to avoid drug therapeutic
failures and subsequent bacterial resistance as a result of sub-therapeutic level of the drug in the
systemic circulation, ingestion of some fruits with antibiotics should be discouraged (Akinleye,
et al., 2007). Analgesics are used to treat mild to moderate pain. Co-administration of some
analgesics with pectin delays its absorption and onset (Miller & Carthan, 2003). Non-Steroidal
Anti-Inflammatory Drug (NSAIDs) like ibuprofen, and others can cause stomach irritation and
thus they should be taken with food or milk (Bennett, et al., 2012). So, the intake of nutrients and
drug must be monitored carefully, because bioavailability is an important pharmacokinetic
parameter which is correlated with the clinical effect of most drugs.
In addition, the majority of respondents did not receive any type of micronutrients as a
supplements. The diminished gastrointestinal absorption following sever burn, increased urinary
losses, altered distribution, and altered carrier protein concentrations may lead to a deficiency in
many micronutrients if not supplemented (Berger, et al., 1997). Micronutrients play an essential
role in antioxidant defenses and a deficiency will amplify the already burn induced metabolic
derangements and ongoing catabolism (Wilmore, 2012). The acute phase response is
characterized by a decrease in serum iron, zinc and selenium, as well as an increase in serum
copper, and this is accompanied by an increase in ferritin and ceruloplasmin (Evers, et al., 2010).
Low serum vitamin C, tocopherol, retinol, β-carotene and vitamin A levels have been
documented after burn injury (Heyland, et al., 2005). Vitamin D synthesis is impaired in the skin
of burn patients, both acutely and long term, and blood levels appear to continue to fall several
years after recovery and may negatively affect lumbar spine bone mineral density, hence the
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supplementation with the recommended dietary allowance has been suggested for patients with
significant burns (Klein, et al., 2004). Clinical benefits have been shown with reduction of
oxidative stress, and improved wound healing using doses of vitamin C and E (Barbosa, et al.,
2009). Among trace elements, three have been shown to be particularly important in immunity
and wound healing. Copper, selenium and zinc are lost in large quantities with the exudative
losses, the losses persisting as long as the burns wound are not closed. A lack of certain trace
elements such as; selenium and zinc can exacerbate poor immunity, and burns are the second
leading cause of immunodeficiency disease (Pereira & Herndon, 2005). Although a role for free
radicals and lipid peroxides in burn trauma has been established (Horton, 2003). The addition of
antioxidant supplements in human burn injury was associated with a significant decrease with a
shorter hospital stay (Berger, et al., 1998). The response of burn patients to their micronutrients
supplementation should be carefully evaluated especially when low concentrations are observed.
5.8. Biochemical and hematological levels and healing score.
5.8.1. CBC and healing score.
In a view of the fact that numerous complications can occur in burn patients. The present study
was undertaken to determine hematological changes in burnt patients. The majority of burned
patients in this study have normal WBC level at the day 13 of burn injury. The elevation of WBC
count greater than normal level are frequently used as laboratory markers portending possible
underlying infectious processes (Bone, et al., 1992). Special type of WBC defenses human body
against infection, and plays an important role in human immune system (Abbas, et al., 2012).
The burns toxins may induce immunodeficiency at earlier state of burn (Wolfe, et al., 1982). As
white blood cells, take on the role of wound protector, that’s fight infection, oversee the repair
process, clean out the wound, and produce chemical messengers which help repair the wound
(Butterfield, et al., 2006).
Results of this study show statistical significant associations between RBCs level and burned
wound healing, also about 23% of respondents have RBCs level less than normal at day 13 post
to burn injury. It's true that, the RBCs level and other hematological measurements were
decreased abnormally in the first week of burn injury (Zaets, et al., 2003). That’s may be due to
formation of thrombi with capillary, arterioles and venules due to activation of complement and
coagulation with damage RBC immediately after burn injury resulting in anemia (Loebl, et al.,
1973 and Papp, et al., 2005). In addition, more than half of patients have hemoglobin and
hematocrit less than normal level, as a result those patients usually complain from anemia. The
results of this study is in contrast to other studies, in which 77% of patients are anemic at the
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time of hospital discharge (Walsh, et al., 2006), and 63% of patients are still complain from
anemia after 13 weeks of discharge , and 53% after 26 weeks of discharge (Bateman, et al.,
2009). The loses of blood may be caused by several factors such as; lost directly from the
thermal injury, surgical management of the wounds, concurrent traumatic injury, RBC
sequestration (Loebl, et al., 1975), and direct erythrocyte damage (Kimber & Lander, 1964).
Anemia of critical illness is responsible for decreased hemoglobin concentrations between
operative events, during wound healing, and throughout resolution of the acute phase of injury
(Posluszny & Gamelli, 2010). On the other hand, anemia does not impair wound healing
(Cartotto, et al., 2000) and only affects hemodynamics and oxygen delivery when quite low
(Hbert, et al., 2004).
The results of this study indicated that, there is no statistical association between platelets count
and lymphocytes and burn wound healing, and the majority of participants have platelets and
lymphocytes levels within reference range after 13 days of burn. Platelets play a fundamental
role in primary and secondary hemostasis, as crucial reactions of the coagulation cascade occur
on their phospholipid surface (Versteeg, et al., 2013). Several studies indicated the role of
platelets as useful outcome indicators in burn patients (Sarda, et al., 2005). The early phase of
acute burn is characterized by a bleeding tendency, whereas the late phase is characterized by
hypercoagulability (Van Haren, et al., 2013). Although the platelet primary function is
hemostatic regulation, they also act as inflammatory cells. They release inflammatory mediators,
express proinflammatory surface molecules, interact with leukocytes and endothelial cells, thus
taking part in the induction of acute and chronic immune response (Weyrich, et al., 2003). If
TBSA% exceeds 30%, the released inflammatory mediators and cytokines migrate to the
systemic circulation, inducing systemic inflammatory response to injury (Hettiaratchy &
Dziewulski, 2004 and Kao & Garner, 2000). Additionally, serial declining platelet count is a
very sensitive prognostic factor in early detection of post burn septicemia (Gajbhiye, et al.,
2013).
5.8.2. Lipid profile and healing.
The present study indicated that there is no statistical significant association between lipid profile
and healing score, also the majority of responds have normal level of lipid profile (triglyceride,
cholesterol, HDL, LDL) at day thirteen of burn injury. Burns can cause a lot of metabolic
changes, such as dyslipidemia (SAHIB, 2011). In burn patients, fat oxidation is increased to
obtain endogenous energy substrates, also an increasing in recycling of fatty acids that lead to
increase in triglyceride plasma level, and a fall of serum cholesterol level following severe burn
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injury (Dalal, et al., 2014). The cholesterol level return to normal gradually, as this depend on to
the extent of burn trauma (SAHIB, 2011). The only proposed mechanisms by which the
dyslipidemia occurred among burn patients are; First, block in the conversion of very low
density lipoprotein to low density lipoprotein (Turk, et al., 2014). Second, liver plays an
important role in lipid metabolism (Lffler & Petrides, 2013), and the changes on the liver
structure and function may alter a lot of liver functions (Jeschke, et al., 2004 and Jeschke, et al.,
2007). Third, the decreased in cholesterol post to burn is due to in part to increased catabolism of
cholesterol rich lipoprotein (Kamolz, et al., 2003). Finally, the increments in triglyceride level in
the plasma is due to increased availability of free fatty acids released by stimulated lipolysis in
adipose stores (Cree & Wolfe, 2008). Another study indicating that, there is a decrease in serum
cholesterol level, increase in serum triglyceride level and decrease in serum high density
lipoproteins in burns patients compared to normal peoples; and that targeting of these changes is
important contributor for improving burn outcome (SAHIB, 2011).
5.8.3. Blood chemistry and healing
Additionally, acute kidney failure is one of the most series complications of burns. Therefore, the
monitoring and maintaining of kidney functions may greatly help in the management of severely
burns patients (Mosier, et al., 2010). This study indicated that, there is no statistical association
between kidney functions tests and burn wound healing. Serum creatinine, is a late marker of
reduced glomerular filtration rate, which may limits its usefulness in early acute renal failure
detection (Bellomo, et al., 2004). However, serum creatinine still one of the main kidney
function biomarkers used in clinical settings (Edelstein, 2010). Moreover, the elevation of uric
acid is considered one of the important free radicals that resulted from oxidative stress (Jaeschke,
et al., 2002). So, reducing and controlling free radicals by managing the level of uric acid is one
of the effective ways in managing burns (Subrahmanyam, et al., 2003).
Albumin is the most abundant protein which produced by liver, albumin is important in
regulating blood volume and carriers of low water solubility like; lipid soluble hormones, bile
salts, unconjugated bilirubin, free fatty acids, calcium, and transferrin (Farrugia, 2010).
Hypoalbuminemia is common in burn patients (Cartwright, 2004). More important,
hypoalbuminemia causes some complications like; increasing extravascular fluids, including
edema, abnormalities in healing, and increased susceptibility to sepsis (Lehnhardt, et al., 2005).
The reduction of albumin might induce some series complications that predispose patients to
malnutrition, the loss of immune responses, and an increased risk of infection (Kumar, et al.,
2003). Though, albumin has been considered one of the best indicators of nutritional status
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(Bernstein, et al., 1989). The serum albumin levels do not offer a good nutritional marker in
burns patients (Ishida, et al., 2014). Because, researchers found that serum albumin correlate
with inflammatory markers rather than nutritional markers (Iizaka, et al., 2011 and Ishida, et al.,
2014). At present, the use of albumin either for treating hypovolemia or for correcting
hypoalbuminaemia are still lacking and a restricted use of albumin is recommended (Boldt,
2010). The results of this study show that there is no statistical associations between albumin
level and healing among burned patients. Equally important, inflammation is vital to successful
burn wound healing (Gibran, et al., 2007). The wound re-epithelialization, or closure, in the
proliferative is mediated by cytokines recruited in the inflammatory phase (Shih, et al., 2010 and
Tabas & Glass, 2013).
The liver, with its metabolic, inflammatory, immune, and acute phase functions, plays a pivotal
role in patient survival and recovery by modulating multiple pathways (Sander, et al., 2010).
Also, liver has a central role in carbohydrate metabolism (Wolfe, et al., 1987), lipid metabolism
(Lffler & Petrides, 2013), protein metabolism (Jeschke, et al., 2008), and vitamin metabolism
(Lffler & Petrides, 2013). The extent of the liver dysfunction and morphological changes is
correlated to the burn size, which means that the larger the burn, the bigger the dysfunction and
the increase in liver size (Jeschke, et al., 2004 and Jeschke, et al., 2007). Immediately after burn,
the damage of the liver may be associated with an increased hepatic edema formation, which
lead to cell damage with the release of the hepatic enzymes such as aspartate aminotransferase
(AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT), and during hepatic regeneration all enzymes
returned to baseline during acute hospitalization (Jeschke, et al., 2007). This study indicated that
there is no statistical association between liver enzymes level in the blood and wound healing.
Since, some studies demonstrated that, the liver function and integrity affect burn outcomes
(Price, et al., 2007). The sever form of liver fatty infiltration that caused by burn, had higher
incidence of sepsis (Barret, et al., 2001). More important, the liver increased in weight and size
starting from the first week after burn up to 12 months, indicating prolonged alterations in liver
structure, as a result, the hepatic protein synthesis was affected up to 12 months after burn
(Jeschke, et al., 2007). This impairment may affect burn outcomes (Jeschke, 2009).
5.8.4. Electrolytes and minerals and burn injury healing.
The stabilization of micronutrients in the blood among burned patients emphasis the
recommendations of a lot of nutritional associations, which may impact the recovery outcomes.
This study was designed to assess the impact of each micronutrients and healing among burn
patients. In this study, there are marked differences in micronutrient status among burned
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patients, which may due to a lot of factors; acute-phase response, losses through the wound,
consumption during metabolism and inadequate replacement.
As iron is known to play an important role in wound healing, iron deficiency among burn
patients has not been associated with healing outcomes (Sherman & Barkley, 2011). The results
of this study supported and confirmed this fact. In fact, iron level typically decreased after burn,
but it will return to normal level without supplementation in the majority of conditions
(Manzanares, et al., 2012). Even though, iron contributes to collagen syntheses as a cofactor for
hydroxylation of prolin and lysine as well as plays a role in oxygen transport to the tissues
(Stechmiller, 2010), iron supplementation is thought to be associated with an increased risk for
infections, deter bacterial growth and increased mortality (Heyland, 1998).
Vitamin C have an important role in burn wound healing by several mechanisms; serve to
scavenge free radicals within the extracellular space (Pinnell, 2003), attenuates oxidative stress
(Barbosa, et al., 2009), influences all phases of wound healing such as the inflammatory phase,
proliferative phase, and maturation, synthesis, and degradation of collagen (Guo & DiPietro,
2010), responsible for neutrophil migration to the site of injury, has a role in clotting when the
skin is exposed, reduces capillary leakage (Kremer, et al., 2010), and essential cofactor for
collagen synthesis (Sharma, et al., 2008). However, the adequate intake and replacement of
Vitamin C among burned patients have an important effect in burn wound healing and recovery
outcomes (Lundy, et al., 2015). Results of this study indicates that, there is a strong statistical
association between healing and Vitamin C score. The relation between Vitamin C and healing
after burn have gained a great importance to many researchers (Yoon et al., 2014; Yun, et al.,
2013; Gonzalez & Shanti, 2015 and Kahn, et al., 2011).
Copper plays an essential role in wound repair; indeed, lysyl oxidases are extracellular copper
enzymes that initiate the cross-linking of collagen and elastin (Berger, et al., 2007), and their
activities decline with inadequate copper status. Normal copper store decreases from 20 to 40
percent one week post burn (Berger, et al., 1992). More important, recent studies indicated that,
copper deficiency cause impaired healing among burn patients (Liusuwan, et al., 2008 and
Stechmiller, 2010). This study indicated that, there is a significant association between copper
and burn injury healing, and this results was supported by a lot of up mentioned studies.
Zinc plays many important roles in the human body, such as; immune function, protein and
collagen synthesis, cellular proliferation, and wound healing, cross-linking collagen (Rodriguez,
et al., 2011and Williams, et al., 2011). The total loss of zinc one week post to burn accounts for
roughly 5–10 percent of the normal body content (Berger, et al., 1992). This study indicated that
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there is no statistical significant association between zinc and healing outcomes among burn
patients. But the percentage of patients who have zinc level less than normal value account
(59%) of all respondents. There is a debate to how much zinc must be supplemented post to
burn. One of the researchers indicated that high doses of zinc supplements may lead to copper
deficiency (Prelack & Sheridan, 2001). Another one pointed that, 50 mg of daily zinc
supplementation for patients ranging from 10 to 93 percent TBSA, resulted in the normalization
of serum zinc levels by discharge in 82 percent of patients (Caldis-Coutris, et al., 2012). Another
researchers, concluded that, the early trace element supplementation combining copper, zinc and
other micronutrients is safe and beneficial after major and minor burns (Berger, et al., 2007 and
Chan & Chan, 2009).
Moreover, the electrolytes imbalance among burned patients need to understand the changes that
occurred over burn periods. There are a pathological disturbance in the electrolytes. Sodium
depletion occurred due to an increase in vascular permeability, increased interstitial osmotic
pressure in burn tissue (Braun, et al., 2015). Additionally, sodium is responsible of fluid
regulation in the human body, and any change may impact the volume or the level of the other
(Verbalis, 2003). Potassium level increased due to massive tissue necrosis (DeCrease & Cretio,
2006), and hyperkalemia is very dangerous situation because its direct effect on the
cardiovascular system (Chang, et al., 2006). Hypomagnesaemia appears later than sodium and
potassium, this condition frequently coexists with hypocalcaemia in which may lasted until 7
weeks post to burn (Kelly & Levine, 2013 and Mouw, et al., 2005). More important, the
stabilization and compensation of electrolytes imbalance plays a critical role in the management
of burned patients (Ramos, 2000).
5.9. Food frequency questionnaire for different food groups score and healing.
The goals of nutrition support are to defend lean body mass, promote immune competence,
optimize wound healing and reduce subsequent duration of recovery. In addition, there are
several important nutritional factors must be considered. Such as; the increased fat consumption
may exaggerate the immunosuppressed state (Cunningham-Rundles, et al., 2005), since major
burn injuries may also result in immunosuppression (Schwacha & Chaudry, 2002). Furthermore,
the excess carbohydrate consumption may lead to increased blood sugar in the blood (Mecott, et
al., 2010), and this may cause systemic inflammation and muscle degradation (Kulp, et al.,
2012). Therefore, the intake of carbohydrate and fat must be closely monitored in burn patients.
In contrast to, carbohydrates and fats, proteins requirement still high until complete healing
(Frankenfield, 2006).
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Results of this study indicated that there is statistical significant associations between different
types of protein based foods, such as; meat, poultry, and nuts intake and healing. The protein
requirements are high because, protein catabolism exceeds anabolism (Jeschke, et al., 2008).
Increased catabolism of protein leads to losses of over 1 kg of skeletal muscle and visceral
proteins a day (Wolfe, et al., 1982). The increased demand on proteins requirements among
burned patients considered the key of nutritional management of burn wound healing (Prelack, et
al., 2007). Thus, the intake or supplementation of protein may be necessary in enhancement of
host defense mechanisms and replacement of losses. Regardless of protein types must burned
patients intake, the higher proteins intakes improves burn wound healing and decrease mortality
among burned patients (Saffle, et al., 2012).
Interestingly, fruits and vegetables showed statistical significant association with burn wound
healing. This significant association may due to antioxidant and anti-inflammatory proprieties of
some fruits and vegetables (Abas, et al., 2006; Silva, et al., 2006 and Sntar, et al., 2010). Fruits
and vegetables that contain a high amount of vitamin C are highly recommended for burned
patients (Adjepong, et al., 2015). The only rationalization of this significant association between
snacks and burn healing is the selectiveness of snacks.
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CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS
6.1. CONCLUSIONS
According to the results of present study it could be concluded that, there was a statistical
significant association between marital status, household size and wound healing. There was no
statistical significant association between BMI categories and burned wound healing. There were
no statistically significant associations between healing score and life style characteristics such
as; smoking, drinking water habits, drinking tea, mixing tea with other liquids, mixing tea with
meals, practicing sports, and type and level of physical activity. This study indicated that, there
were statistical significant association between difficulty when chewing and incidence of food
allergy with healing score. There were no statistical significant association between the
difference degrees of burn and healing score. There were no statistical significant associations
between behavioral patterns (intake of breakfast routinely, intake of snacks, suffer from sleep
disorders, preferred food group) with healing score. There were no statistical significant
associations between psychological changes as anxiety, depression, sleep disorders including
nightmares. and healing score. This study indicated that, there were no statistical associations
between neither antibiotic nor analgesic intake with healing score. This study showed statistical
significant associations between RBCs level and burned wound healing. This study indicated
that, there were no statistical associations between platelets count and lymphocytes and burn
wound healing. The present study indicated that there was no statistical significant association
between lipid profile and healing score, also the majority of respondents have normal level of
lipid profile (triglyceride, cholesterol, HDL, LDL). This study indicated that, there was no
statistical association between kidney functions tests and burn wound healing. The results of this
study showed that there was no statistical associations between albumin level and healing among
burned patients. This study indicated that there was no statistical association between liver
enzymes level in the blood and wound healing. Results of this study indicated that, there is a
strong statistical association between healing score and vitamin c. This study indicated that, there
is a significant association between copper and burn injury healing score. This study indicated
that there was no statistical significant association between zinc and healing outcomes among
burn patients. Results of this study indicated that there were statistical significant associations
between different types of protein based foods, such as; meat, poultry, and nuts intake and
healing. Fruits and vegetables consumption showed statistical significant association with burn
wound healing. Nutrition has been recognized as a very important factor that affects wound
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healing, and any difficulties or hindrances in food consumption may impact the burn wound
healing process.
6.2. RECOMMENDATIONS
General recommendations:
•

Assessments of nutritional status for burned patients are considered a very important
predictor of health status of this important group.

•

There is a need for well-planned meals by dieticians to suit individual requirements of
burned patients.

•

In addition, there is also need for public education on the nutrition of burned patients.
Nutritional education should be targeted at the beginning of burned injury at their first
attendance to any clinical center and should motivate more healthy food choices such as
increasing daily consumption of fruits and non-fried vegetables, milk, low-fat dairy,
whole grains, and protein based foods.

Implication for policy makers:
•

Nutritional specialists should be involved in developing and implementing nutrition
plan, education intervention and strategies aimed at improving the nutritional well-being
of burned patients.

•

We recommend implementation of nutritional guidelines in all clinics for special patients
need, and the attendance of nutritional specialists in these clinics is very important to
guide these changes.

Recommendations for further studies:
•

Studying the relationship between nutritional knowledge and practices with health status
among burned patients in Gaza Strip

•

Future research regarding nutritional assessment among other age groups as burned
children and infants is needed.

•

Other clinical nutritional researches are needed in the assessment and treatment of
hospitalized burned patients.

•

Further interventional studies should be conducted to examine the effect of special foods
and habits on score of healing among burned patients.
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Annex 6: English informed consent

Nutritional questionnaire
Dear esquire participant
I am the researcher / Samar Mohammed Ulliyan, currently I am doing a research study
entitled: Nutritional assessment of burned patients in the Gaza Strip supervised by the
Master program of Clinical Nutrition / Faculty of Pharmacy, Al-Azhar University program.
This research requires answering a few short questions outlined in the following questionnaire,
which include health status, physical, food and life style, and the extent of nutritional knowledge
of the requirements of the health status.
The research also may require withdrawal of blood samples for analysis to find the relationship
with the state of health, nutrition and lifestyle, as well as doing some measurements such as
height, weight and body mass index in order to complete the assessment requirements.
Dear participant, filling this questionnaire may take fifteen minutes, so I hope you will assist me
and fill this questionnaire accurately.
Note that all informations contained in this questionnaire will be used only in the matters of
scientific research for the mentioned study and not for other purposes.
Your answers will be treated confidentially and will not be shared outside of the search, with our
emphasis to you that your participation in this research is voluntarily and you have the right of
withdrawal at any time without resulting in any action or responsibility.
Serial

number

Interview date: /

of

the

questionnaire:

......................................

/

I am very thankful for your kindness and cooperation.

Researcher: Samar Mohammed Ulliyan
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Annex 6: Arabic informed consent
استبانة تغذوية
عزيزي المشارك  ..................المحترم
أنا الباحثة  /سمر محمد عليان أقوم بدراسة بحثية بعنوان  :التقييم التغذوي لمرضى الحروق في قطاع غزة و يقوم باإلشراف
على الدراسة برنامج ماجستير التغذية اإلكلينيكية  /كلية الصيدلة بجامعة األزهر.
يتطلب إجراء هذا البحث اإلجابة على بعض األسئلة القصيرة الموضحة في االستبيان التالي والتي تتضمن الحالة الصحية و
البدنية و النمط الغذائي و الحياتي و مدى المعرفة بمتطلبات الحالة الصحية من الناحية التغذوية.
كما وقد يتطلب البحث القيام بسحب عينات دم ألجل تحليلها و ربطها بالحالة الصحية و التغذوية و نمط الحياة و كذلك القيام
ببعض القياسات كالطول و الوزن و معدل السمنة ()BMIألجل استكمال متطلبات التقييم.
عزيزي المشترك قد يستغرق تعبئة هذا االستبيان خمس عشرة دقيقة لذا أرجو التكرم من حضرتكم المساعدة و في تعبئة هذا
االست بيان .علما بأن جميع المعلومات الواردة في هذا االستبيان سوف تستخدم فقط في أمور البحث العلمي الخاص بالدراسة
المذكورة و ليس ألغراض أخرى.
سييتم التعامل بسرية تامة مع إجاباتك و لن يتم اطالع أحد خارج البحث عليها مع تأكيدنا لحضرتكم أن مشاركتكم في هذا البحث
طوعية و يمكنكم االنسحاب في أي وقت دون أن يترتب عليكم أي إجراء أو مسئولية.
الرقم المتسلسل لالستبانة......................................:
تاريخ المقابلة:

/

/

شاكرة لحضرتكم لطفكم و حسن تعاونكم.
الباحثة :سمر محمد عليان
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Annex 7: Interview questionnaire (English)
1) SOCIOECONOMIC DATA:
1. Serial No: ……………………………………..
2. Date:

/

/

3. Name of the Patient ―"Optional ":………………………………………………………
4. Address: 1.□ Northern governorate
governorate

2.□ Gaza governorate

3.□ Middle

4.□ Khan-younis governorate 5.□ Rafah governorate

5. Tel. No:………………………………………………..
6. Mobile ―"Optional "………………………………….
1.□ Male

7. Gender:

2.□ Female

8. Age (at the time of filling the questionnaire): ……………………………………………
1. □ Refugee

9. Type of citizenship:
10. Marital status:

1. □ Single

2.□ Citizen

2. □ Married

3. □ Divorced

4. □ Widow

5. □ Separated
11. Number of household ……………………….
12. Education level: 1.□ Illiterate 2. □ Primary 3. □ Preparatory 4. □ Secondary
5. □ Graduate
13. Patient Occupation: 1.Employed

2. □ Unemployed

3.□ Retired

14. Average monthly household income: ………………………..

2) LIFESTYLE OF THE PATIENT
15. Do you smoke:

1.□ Yes

16. If smoking:

1.□ Cigarettes

2.□ No
2.□ Shisha

3.□ Passive Smoker.
3.□ Pipe

4.□ Other

17. How many cups of water do you drink daily:………………………………
18. Do you desire to drink tea:
3.□ 3-5 cups per day
19. Do you prefer Tea?
20. Do you prefer to drink tea with?

1.□ I do not like

2.□ less than 3 cups daily

4.□ more than 5 cups
1.□ Heavy
1.□ Limon

2.□ medium (red)
2.□ Milk

3.□ light
3.□ Alone

21. Do you take tea with meals?

1.□ Yes

2.□ No

3.□ Sometimes

22. Do you practice exercise?

1.□ Yes

2.□ No

3.□ Sometimes

23. What are types and levels of physical activity that do you practice?
………........................................................................................................................
24. Do you have any problems in chewing any food:
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1.□ Yes

2.□ No 3.□ Sometimes

25. If yes/ sometimes was it:

1.□ Before burn injury only

2.□ After burn injury only

3.□ Before and after burn injury
1.□ Yes 2.□ No

26. If yes , Is there any specific food you experience difficult to chew?

27. If yes what are the foods:…………………………………………………….
28. Do you have any problems in swallowing any food? 1.□ Yes 2.□ No 3.□ Sometimes
29. If yes/ sometimes was it:

1.□ Before burn injury only

2.□ After burn injury

only 3.□ Before and after burn injury
1.□ Yes

30. If yes , is there any specific food you experience difficult to swallow?
2.□ No

31. If yes what are the foods:……………………………………………………………….
1.□ Yes

32. Do you have any kind of food allergy ?
33. If yes/ sometimes was it:

2.□ No

3.□ Sometimes

1.□ Before burn injury only 2.□ After burn injury only

3.□ Before and after burn injury
34. If yes , Is there any specific food you have allergy from? 1.□ Yes

2.□ No

35. If yes what are the foods:……………………………………………………………….
1.□ Yes

36. Have you faced any changes in your general appetite after burn?
2.□ No 3.□ Sometimes
37. Did you change your eating habits after burn?

1.□ Yes

2.□ No

38. If yes what is the change?…………………………………….

39. Do you have any change in food taste after burn?

1.□ Yes 2.□ No

3.□ Sometimes

40. What kind of food was affected ? …………………………………………………..

41. Do you suffer from heart burn?

1.□ Yes

2.□ No

3.□ Sometimes

42. Do you suffer from Diarrhea?

1.□ Yes

2.□ No

3.□ Sometimes

43. Do you suffer from constipation?

1.□ Yes

2.□ No

3.□ Sometimes

3) COMPLICATIONS OF THE DISEASE
44. Cause of burn:…………………………………..
45. Site of burn…………………………………..
46. Date of burn:

/

/
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47. Degree of burn: …………………
48. % Total Body Surface Area burned:…………………..%
1.□ Yes

49. Did you have any kind of infection due to burn:

2.□ No

50. If yes what kind of infection did you have:……………………………
1.□ Yes

51. Did you cure from the infection:

2.□ No

52. What is the duration of the infection:………………………day
53. Did you have any other co-morbidities due to burn:

1.□ Yes

2.□ No

54. If yes what is the kind of the co morbidity:…………………………………..
1.□ Yes

55. Did you cure from the co-morbidity:

2.□ No

56. What is the duration of the co-morbidity:…………………………days
1.□ Yes

57. Admission to any health center or hospital:

2.□ No

58. No of days of admission there:…………………………………
59. No of admissions:…………………….
60. ICU admission:

1.□ Yes

2.□ No

61. Have you received any enteral feeding:

1.□ Yes
1.□ Yes

62. Did you have any kind of surgery:

2.□ No
2.□ No

63. If yes what kind of surgery (operation):………………………………………………..
64. Score of healing (estimated percentage of recovery)%..................................................

4) Skills and ability to comply with dietary lifestyle changes
65. Have you been attended to any dietitian center? 1.□ Yes

2.□ No

66. Did you get any nutritional advice after leaving the hospital if you were admitted
there? 1.□ Yes

2.□ No

67. Did you receive any nutritional information from other sources? 1.□ Yes

2.□

No
68. If yes, what is the source:…………………………………
69. Have you been complied with nutritional information if you had? 1.□ Yes

2.□

No
70. If you didn’t comply, Why ?...................................................................................
71. Do want to have nutritional education?

1.□ Yes

2.□ No

72. If yes, What kind of education? …………………………………………

5) BEHAVIORAL ASSESSMENT
73. Do you have your breakfast routinely?
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1.□ Yes

2.□ No

3.□ Sometimes

1.□ Yes

74. If no , Do you use to have snack ?
75. What type of snacks do you have
4.□ Crackels

2.□ No

3.□ Sometimes

2.□ Chips

1.□ Nothing

3.□ Biscuits

5.□Others………………

76. Do you suffer from nightmares

1.□ Yes

2.□ No

3.□ Sometimes

77. Do you suffer from any kind of anxiety 1.□ Yes

2.□ No

3.□ Sometimes

78. Do you suffer from any kind of depression 1.□ Yes

2.□ No

3.□ Sometimes

2.□ No

3.□ Sometimes

79. Do you suffer from sleeping disorders

1.□ Yes

80. Do you prefer only limited food groups? 1.□ Yes
81. If yes mention them: 1.□Any kinds of meat

2.□ No

2.□ Vegetables and fruits 3.□ Dairy

products
6) FOOD/DRUG INTERACTIONS
82. Do you take any Kind of antibiotics ?

1.□ Yes

2.□ No

83. If yes , mention it ………………
84. For how long have you been applying it ?.......................................................
1.□ Yes

85. Do you take any Kind of analgesics?

2.□ No

86. If yes , mention it ………………
87. For how long have you been applying it ?.................................................................

88. Do you take any Kind of Supplements ( minerals or vitamins)?

1.□ Yes

89. If yes , mention it ………………
90. For how long have been applying it ?.......................................................

91. Do you take other medications ? 1.□ Yes

2.□ No

92. If yes , mention it ………………
93. For how long have you been applying it ?........................................................
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2.□ No

7) Anthropometric measures at the time of the study
Weight

______________kg

Body mass index BMI: (kg/m2) (Private to

Height

______________m

researcher): _______________________

Mid-upper arm circumference (MUAC)

______________________________

8) Biochemical measurements
Variable

Value

Cell blood count (CBC)

WBC
RBC
HGB
HCT
PLT
LYM
MVC

Triglycerides
Cholesterol
HDL (optional)
LDL (optional)
Creatinine
Uric acid
Total Blood Proteins
Albumin
AST
ALT
Iron
Electrolyte

Na
Cl
Ca
K

Cu
Zn
Vitamin C
C reactive protein
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Normal value

)Annex 7: Interview questionnaire (Arabic

 )1بيانات عن الحالة االقتصادية و االجتماعية للمبحوث
 .1الرقم التسلسلي...............................................:
 .2التاريخ:

/

/

 .3اسم المريض (اختياري)...................................................................... :
 .4عنوان السكن □.1 :محافظة الشمال
 □.4محافظة خانيونس

 □.2محافظة غزة  □.3المحافظة الوسطى

 □.5محافظة رفح

 .5رقم الهاتف (اختياري)...................................................................... :
 .6رقم الجوال (اختياري)...................................................................... :
 .7الجنس:

 □.1ذكر

 □.2أنثى

 .8العمر (عند تعبئة االستبيان)............................................................................... :
 .9نوع المواطنة:

 □.1الجئ

 .10الحالة االجتماعية :

 □.2مواطن

 □ .1أعزب  □ .2متزوج  □ .3مطلق

 □ .4منفصل

 □ .4أرمل

 .11عدد أفراد األسرة.................................................:
 .12مستوى التعليم  □.1 :أمي  □.2ابتدائي □ .3إعدادي
 .13وظيفة المريض:

 □.1يعمل

 □.2عاطل عن العمل

 □ .4ثانوي

 □.5جامعي

 □.3متقاعد

 .14متوسط دخل األسرة الشهري.............................................................:

 )2نمط حياة المريض
 □.3مدخن سلبي.

 .15هل أنت مدخن:

 □.1نعم

 □.2ال

 .16إذا كنت مدخنا:

 □.1سجائر

 □.2شيشة

 □.3بايب

 □.2أخرى

 .17كم عدد أكواب من الماء تشربها يوميا...............................................:
 .18هل تحب شرب الشاي:

 □ .2أشرب أقل من أكواب  3مرات يوميا

 □ . 1ال أحب

 □ .4أشرب أكثر من  5أكواب

 □ .3أشرب  5-3أكواب في اليوم الواحد
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 .19كيف تفضل الشاي؟

 □.1ثقيل

 .20هل تفضل أن تشرب الشاي مع؟

 □ 1ليمون

 □. 2متوسط (األحمر)
 □ .2حليب

 □ .3خفيف

 □ .3لوحده

 .21هل تتناول الشاي مع الوجبات؟

 □.1نعم

 □.2ال

 □.3أحيانا

 .22هل تمارس أي نوع من الرياضة؟

 □.1نعم

 □.2ال

 □.3أحيانا

 .23ما هو نوع و مستوى الرياضة التي تمارسها؟ ......................................................
 .24هل تعاني من أي مشكلة في مضغ أي نوع من الطعام؟
 .25إذا اإلجابة بنعم  /أحيانا هل ذلك:

 □.2ال

 □.1نعم

 □.3أحيانا

 □.1قبل حادثة الحرق فقط  □.2بعد حادثة الحرق فقط

 □.3قبل و بعد حادثة الحرق
 .26إذا اإلجابة بنعم هل هناك نوع معين من الطعام تعاني من مشكلة في مضغه؟

 □.2ال

 □.1نعم

 .27إذا نعم ما هو الطعام الذي تعاني من مشكلة في مضغه؟....................................................
 .28هل تعاني من أي مشكلة في بلع أي نوع من الطعام؟
 .29إذا اإلجابة بنعم  /أحيانا هل ذلك:

 □.1نعم

 □.3أحيانا

 □.2ال

 □.1قبل حادثة الحرق فقط  □.2بعد حادثة الحرق فقط

 □.3قبل و بعد حادثة الحرق
 .30إذا اإلجابة بنعم هل هناك نوع معين من الطعام تعاني من مشكلة في بلعه؟

 □.2ال

 □.1نعم

 .31إذا نعم ما هو الطعام الذي تعاني من مشكلة في بلعه؟....................................................
 .32هل تعاني من أي نوع من الحساسية تجاه أي نوع من الطعام؟
 .33إذا اإلجابة بنعم  /أحيانا هل ذلك:

 □.1نعم

 □.1قبل حادثة الحرق فقط

 □.2ال

 □.3أحيانا

 □.2بعد حادثة الحرق فقط

 □.3قبل و بعد حادثة الحرق
 .34إذا اإلجابة بنعم هل هناك نوع معين من الطعام تعاني من حساسية تجاهه؟

 □.2ال

 □.1نعم

 .35إذا نعم ما هو الطعام الذي تعاني من الحساسية تجاهه؟....................................................
 .36هل عانيت من أي تغيير في شهيتك بعد حادثة الحرق ؟
 .37هل غيرت من عاداتك الغذائية بعد حادثة الحرق ؟

 □.1نعم

 □.1نعم

 □.2ال

 □.3أحيانا

 □.2ال

 .38إذا نعم ما هو التغيير؟...................................................................................
 .39هل تغير عندك مذاق الطعام بعد حادثة الحرق ؟
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 □.1نعم

 □.2ال

 □.3أحيانا

 .40إذا نعم ما هو نوع الطعام؟..................................................................................
 .41هل تعاني من حرقة في المعدة؟

 □.1نعم

 □.2ال

 □.3أحيانا

 .42هل تعاني من إسهال؟

 □.1نعم

 □.2ال

 □.3أحيانا

 .43هل تعاني من اإلمساك؟

 □.1نعم

 □.2ال

 □.3أحيانا

 )3مضاعفات المرض
 .44سبب الحرق ...........................................................:
 .45مكان الحرق ...........................................................:
 .46تاريخ الحرق :

/

/

 .47درجة الحرق ....................................:
 % .48من إجمالي مساحة الجسم المحروقة %...................................:
 .49هل اصبت بأي نوع من االلتهابات بسبب الحرق:

 □.2ال

 □.1نعم

 .50إذا نعم ما هو نوع االلتهاب؟.......................................................................
 .51هل تعافيت من االلتهاب؟

 □.2ال

 □.1نعم

 .52ما هي المدة التي عانيت منها من االلتهاب؟.................................أيام
 .53هل تعاني من أي أمراض مصاحبة أخرى بسبب الحرق؟

 □.1نعم

 □.2ال

 .54إذا نعم ما هي نوع األمراض المصاحبة؟............................................................
 .55هل تعافيت من هذه األمراض المصاحبة؟

 □.2ال

 □.1نعم

 .56ما هي المدة التي عانيت منها من األمراض المصاحبة ؟.................................أيام
 .57هل دخلت أي مركز صحي أو مستشفى؟

 □.2ال

 □.1نعم

 .58ما هي عدد األيام التي مكثتها؟........................................................................
 .59ما هي عدد مرات الدخول للمستشفى ؟....................................................................
 .60هل دخلت وحدة العناية المركزة؟

 □.1نعم

 □.2ال

 .61هل تلقيت أي تغذية معوية؟

 □.1نعم

 □.2ال

 .62هل خضعت ألي عملية جراحية؟

 □.1نعم
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 □.2ال

 .63إذا نعم ما هي نوع العملية الجراحية؟.......................................................................
 .64درجة الشفاء (النسبة التقديرية للشفاء)................................................................: ٪

 )4العادات والقدرة على التعامل مع التغيير في نمط الحياة الغذائية
 .65هل التحقت بأي مركز تخصصي للتغذية؟

 □.2ال

 □.1نعم

 .66هل حصلت على أي تثقيف غذائي من المستشفى التى دخلتها؟
 .67هل حصلت عل أي تثقيف غذائي من مصادر أخرى؟

 □.1نعم
 □.1نعم

 □.2ال

 □.2ال

 .68إذا نعم ما هي هذه المصادر؟ .......................................................
 .69هل تم االلتزام بالمعلومات الغذائية إذا حصلت عليها؟

 □.2ال

 □.1نعم

 .70إذا لم يتم االلتزام ما هي األسباب ؟........................................................
 .71هل أنت بحاجة لتثقيف غذائي؟

 □.1نعم

 □.2ال

 .72إذا نعم ما هو نوع التثقيف الذي ترغب به؟....................................................

 )5التقييم السلوكي
 .73هل تتناول وجبة االفطار بشكل روتيني؟

 □.1نعم

 □.2ال

 □.3أحيانا

 .74إذا ال ,هل أنت متعود على تناول وجبة خفيفة؟

 □.1نعم

 □.2ال

 □.3أحيانا

 .75ما هي الوجبة الخفيفة التي تتناولها؟ □.1ال شيء
 □.3بسكويت

 □.2شرائح بطاطس مقلية (شيبس)
 □.5أخرى ....................

 □.4بقسماط

 .76هل تعاني من أحالم مزعجة و كوابيس؟

 □.1نعم

 □.2ال

 □.3أحيانا

 .77هل تعاني من أي نوع من القلق؟

 □.1نعم

 □.2ال

 □.3أحيانا

 .78هل تعاني من أي نوع من االكتئاب؟

 □.1نعم

 □.2ال

 □.3أحيانا

 .79هل تعاني من اضطرابات في النوم؟

 □.1نعم

 □.2ال

 □.3أحيانا

 .80هل تفضل مجموعات معينة من الطعام بحد ذاتها؟
 .81إذا نعم هل هي؟

 □.1أي نوع من اللحوم
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 □.1نعم
 □.2خضار و فواكه

 □.2ال
 □.3مشتقات األلبان

 )6التفاعالت الدوائية و الغذائية
 □.1نعم

 .82هل تأخذ أي نوع من المضادات الحيوية؟

 □.2ال

 .83إذا نعم ما هي..........................................................................:
 .84منذ متى و انت تأخذها...................................................................

 □.1نعم

 .85هل تأخذ أي نوع من األدوية المسكنة؟

 □.2ال

 .86إذا نعم ما هي..........................................................................:
 .87منذ متى و انت تأخذها...................................................................

 .88هل تأخذ أي نوع من المكمالت الغذائية (معادن غذائية أو فيتامينات)؟

 □.1نعم

 .89إذا نعم ما هي..........................................................................:
 .90منذ متى و انت تأخذها...................................................................

 .91هل تأخذ أي أدوية أخرى؟

 □.1نعم

 □.2ال

 .92إذا نعم ما هي..........................................................................:
 .93منذ متى و انت تأخذها...................................................................
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 □.2ال

) القياسات البشرية وقت الدراسة7
:)) (خاص للباحث2 (كغم\ م:(BMI( مؤشر كتلة الجسم
...................................................

)الوزن (كجم

كجم
م

)الطول (م
)( (سمMUAC) محيط منتصف الذراع العلوي

سم

) التحاليل المخبرية8
Variable

Value

Cell blood count (CBC)

WBC
RBC
HGB
HCT
PLT
LYM
MVC

Triglycerides
Cholesterol
HDL (optional)
LDL (optional)
Creatinine
Uric acid
Total Blood Proteins
Albumin
AST
ALT
Iron
Electrolyte

Na
Cl
Ca
K

Cu
Zn
Vitamin C
C reactive protein
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Normal value

Annex 8: Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ) (English)
Case No:……………………………

#

1A
2A
3A
4A
5A
6A
7A
8A
9A
10A
11A
12A
13A
14A
15A
16A
17A
18A
19A
20A
21A
22A
1B
2B
3B
4B
5B
6B
7B
8B

Food

No
times
daily

Date:

/

/

No
No
No
I Don’t
times
times
times
Degree
consume
weekly monthly annually

Fresh vegetables/ salad
Cooked leafy vegetables
such as spinach, molokhia,
chard, hibiscus
Fresh g leafy vegetables such
as, parsley, watercress or dill
Cabbage (salad or cooked)
Carrots (fresh or canned or
pickled or frozen)
Pumpkin
Tomatoes (fresh or canned or
juice)
Sweet potato
Green beans (fresh or canned
or frozen)
Green Peas
Green beans
Okra
Corn (fresh or canned or
frozen)
Cauliflower
Potato
Chili pepper
Cucumber
Onions
Mixed vegetables
Peppers or sweet peppers
(red, yellow or green)
Eggplant
Zucchini
Any other not mentioned
vegetable
Fresh fruits and juices
Banana
Apples
Pears (fresh or canned or
frozen)
Melon
Watermelon
Orange
Lemon
Clementine/ Mandarin
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#
9B
10B
11B
12B
13B
14B
15B
16B
17B
B18
1C
2C
3C
4C
5C
6C
7C
1D
2D
3D
1E
2E
3E
4E
5E
6E
1F
2F
3F

Food

No
times
daily

No
No
No
I Don’t
times
times
times
Degree
consume
weekly monthly annually

orange
Grapefruit
Grapes
Peaches / peaches (fresh or
canned or frozen)
Apricots
Figs
Guava
Mango
Balah, damp, or date paste
Natural fruit juices
Any other not mentioned
fruit
Meat and meat products
Martadella or beef meat
luncheon
Chopped meat such as
meatballs or meat balls or
kippah
Veal or sheep cooked with
vegetables or meat pastries
(brides)
Calf, sheep or goats meat
(grilled or oven-roasted)
Entrails (liver or kidneys or
spleen)
Sausage (sausage)
Hamburger or Cheeseburger
Poultry
Slides of chilled chicken or
turkey (Martadella chicken
or turkey)
Chicken salad or chicken
sandwich or chicken stew
Fried chicken or grilled or
roasted
Fish and seafood
Fried or grilled fish
Canned Fish
Tuna
Shrimp
Calamari
Oysters
Grains
Bread (wheat or barley)
Rice
Pasta or spaghetti
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#

Food

4F
5F
6F

Bulgur or freekeh
Indomie or noodles
Poetry
Beans
Broad bean or crushed
Broad homs
White or red beans
Dry peas
Broad lentils or crushed
Falafel
Milk and dairy products
Full-fat milk
Low-fat milk
High-fat milk (Shimint)
Low-fat milk or yoghurt
Rural white cheese
Yellow cheese, cooked
Eggs and egg derivatives
Eggs
Dry egg yolk or egg
substitutes
Nuts
Peanuts and pistachios,
walnuts, almonds, cashews,
nut and other nuts
Beverage
Tea
Coffee
Coffee with milk or cream
Soft drinks
Natural juices
Industrial juices
Snacks (snacks) and sweets
Pastries - without meat
Pizza
Petit four
Alkaaik and almaamool
Donuts, Kunafa, Alwarrbat,
Baklava, Cinnamon rolls and
Harisa
Cake
Chocolate
Soups and sauces
Vegetable soups
Bean soups (lentils)
Mayonnaise sauce
Cheese sauce

1G
2G
3G
4G
5G
G6
1H
2H
3H
4H
5H
6H
1I
2I

1J
1K
2K
3K
4K
5K
K6
1L
2L
3L
L4
L5
L6
L7
1M
2M
3M
4M

No
times
daily

No
No
No
I Don’t
times
times
times
Degree
consume
weekly monthly annually
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#

No
times
daily

Food

No
No
No
I Don’t
times
times
times
Degree
consume
weekly monthly annually

5M
M6
M7
M8

White bachamil sauce
Freekeh soup
Soup of San Sparrow
Oyster soup (fish)
Candies
1N Sugar
2N Honey
3N Molasses
4N Jam
5N Jelly
Frequency grading
Food frequency

Degree for each frequency

Twice or more a day

10

Once a day.

9

6-5 times a week.

8

4-3 times a week.

7

Twice a week.

6

Once a week

5

2-3 times a month.

4

Once a month.

3

11-7 once a year.

2

1-6 times per year

1

Do not consume

0
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)Annex 8: Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ) (Arabic

عدد مرات تناول األغذية عند مرضى الحروق
رقم الحالة....................:

الغذاء

#

التاريخ.................................:
كم مرة في

كم مرة في

كم مرة في

كم مرة في

اليوم

االسبوع

الشهر

السنة

الخض اروات الطازجة/السلطة
الخض اروات الورقية المطبوخة مثل السبانخ الملوخية
A1

 ,السلق ,الخبيزة
الخض اروات الورقية الطازجة مثل البقدونس

A2

,الجرجير او الشبت

A3

الملفوف (سلطة او مطبوخ)

A4

الجزر ( طازج او معلب او مخلل او مجمد)

A5

القرع

A6

الطماطم (طازجة او معلبة او عصير)

A7

بطاطس حلوه

A8

الفاصوليا الخضراء (طازجاً أو معلباً أو مجمدة)

A9

البازالء الخضراء

A10

اللوبيا الخضراء

A11

البامية

A12

الذرة (طازجة أو معلبة أو مجمدة)

A13

الزهرة

A14

بطاطس

A15

فلفل حار

A16

خيار

A17

بصل
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ال اتناول

الحساب

الغذاء

#

A18

كم مرة في

كم مرة في

كم مرة في

كم مرة في

اليوم

االسبوع

الشهر

السنة

خضار مخلوطة
الفليفلة أو الفلفل الحلو (األحمر أو األصفر أو

A19

األخضر)

A20

الباذنجان

A21

كوسا

A22

اي خضار اخرى لم يرد ذكرها
الفواكه الطازجة و عصائرها

B1

موز

B2

تفاح

B3

كمثره

B4

شمام

B5

بطيخ

B6

برتقال

B7

الليمون

B8

كلمانتينا /مانرينا

B9

جريب فروت

B10

العنب

(طازجا أو معلبا أو مجمد ا )

الخوخ /دراق /النكترين
B11

(طازجا أو معلبا أو مجمد ا )

B12

المشمش

B13

التين

B14

الجوافه

B15

المانجو
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الحساب

الغذاء

#

B16

البلح او الرطب او معجون التمر

B17

العصائر الطبيعية للفواكه

B18

اي فواكه اخري لم يرد ذكرها

كم مرة في

كم مرة في

كم مرة في

كم مرة في

اليوم

االسبوع

الشهر

السنة

اللحوم و منتجات اللحوم
C1

المرتديال او الالنشون للحم البقري

C2

اللحمة المفرومة مثل الكفته او كرات اللحم أو الكبة
لحم العجل او الخاروف المطبوخ مع الخضروات أو

C3

معجنات اللحمة (عرايس)
لحمة العجل او الخاروف أو الماعز (المشوي أو

C4

المحمر بالفرن)

C5

االحشاء ( الكبدة او الكالوي او الطحال)

C6

النقانق (السجق)

C7

هامبورجر او تشيزبرغر
الدواجن

D1

المبردة من الدجاج أو الحبش (مرتديال
الشرائح
ّ
الدجاج أو الحبش)

D2

سلطة الدجاج أو ساندويش الدجاج أو يخنه الدجاج

D3

المحمر
الدجاج المقلي أو المشوي أو
ّ
االسماك و الماكوالت البحرية

E1

االسماك مقلية او مشوية

E2

معلبات االسماك

E3

التونة

E4

الجمبري
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ال اتناول

الحساب

الغذاء

#

E5

كاليماري

E6

المحار

F1

الخبز ( القمح او الشعير)

F2

االرز

F3

المعكرونة او االسباجتي

F4

البرغل او الفريكه

F5

النودلز او االندومي

F6

الشعرية

G1

فول حب او مجروش

G2

حمص حب

G3

فاصولياء بيضاء او حمراء

G4

بازيالء جافه

G5

عدس حب او مجروش

G6

فالفل

H1

حليب كامل الدسم

H2

حليب قليل الدسم

H3

لبن عالي الدسم (شمينت)

H4

لبن منخفض الدسم او اللبنة

H5

جبنة بيضاء بلدية

H6

جبن مطبوخ اصفر

كم مرة في

كم مرة في

كم مرة في

كم مرة في

اليوم

االسبوع

الشهر

السنة

الحبوب

البقوليات الجافة

الحليب و مشتقاته
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الحساب

الغذاء

#

كم مرة في

كم مرة في

كم مرة في

كم مرة في

اليوم

االسبوع

الشهر

السنة

البيض ومشتقاته
I1

البيض

I2

صفار البيض الجاف او بدائل البيض
المكسرات
الفستق و الفستق الحلبي والجوز واللوز والكاشو

J1

والبندق وغيرها
المشروبات

K1

الشاي

K2

القهوة

K3

القهوة بالحليب او الكريما

K4

المشروبات الغازية

K5

العصائر الطبيعية

K6

العصائر الصناعية
الوجبات الخفيفة (السناكس) و الحلويات

L1

المعجنات – بدون لحمه

L2

البت از

L3

البيتي فور

L4

العلك و المعمول
الدونت ,الكنافة ,الوربات ,البقالوة ,ولفائف

L5

القرفة (سينامون رولز) ,الهريسة

L6

الكيك

L7

الشيكوالته
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الحساب

الغذاء

#

كم مرة في

كم مرة في

كم مرة في

كم مرة في

اليوم

االسبوع

الشهر

السنة

الشوربات و الصلصات
M1

شوربات الخضار

M2

شوربات البقوليات (العدس)

M3

صلصة المايونيز

M4

صلصة بالجبن

M5

صلصة بيضاء باشاميل

M6

شوربة فريكة

M7

شوربة لسان عصفرر

M8

شوربة محار (سمك)

N1

السكر

N2

العسل

N3

الدبس

N4

المربى

N5

الجلي

السكاكر

الدرجة لكل تردد

عدد مرات الطعام
مرتان أو أكثر في اليوم

10

مرة واحدة في اليوم.

9

 6-5مرات في األسبوع.

8

 3-4مرات في األسبوع.

7

مرتان في األسبوع.

6

مرة واحدة في األسبوع

5

 3-2مرات في الشهر.

4

مرة واحدة في الشهر.

3

 11-7مرة في السنة.

2
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الحساب

الدرجة لكل تردد

عدد مرات الطعام
 6-1مرة في السنة

1

ال اتناول

0
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Annex 9: 24 hour dietary recall

Generally, beans can substitute for some grains as well as being a protein source.
Daily Food Diary
Time

Food/Drink

Fruit
(2-4)

Vegetables

(5-9)

Grains
(6)

Totals

Hours of Sleep

4 5 6 7 8 9 10

8 ounce glasses of water
Physical Activity

Minutes

Intensity:
Low/Medium/High

Relaxation Exercise: ___________________________
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Beans,
meat,
eggs (2-3)

Dairy
(2)

Sweets/
junk food
(Nearly 0)

Annex 10: Principles of the biochemical tests
Test

Principle

T.Cholesterol

"CHOD-PAP": enzymatic photometric test

Triglycerides

Colorimetric enzymatic test using glycerol-3-phosphate-oxidase (GPO)

HDL

Precipitation of LDL , VLDL and chylomicrons.
LDL-C is a homogeneous method without centrifugation steps for the direct
measurement of LDL-cholesterol. In a first step, LDL is selectively protected

LDL

while non-LDL-lipoproteins are enzymatically processed. In a second step,
LDL is released and LDL-cholesterol selectively determined in a color
producing enzymatic reaction.
Kinetic test without deproteinization according to the Jaffé method. Creatinine
forms a colored orange-red complex in an alkaline picrate solution. The

Creatinine

difference in absorbance at fixed times during conversion is proportional to the
concentration of creatinine in the sample. Creatinine + Picric acid --->
Creatinine picrate complex
Photometric test using bromocresol green. Serum albumin in the presence of

Albumin

bromocresol

green at aslightly acid pH produces a color change of the

indicator from yellow-green to green-blue.
Photometric test according to biuret method. Together with copper ions,
T.Protein

proteins form a violet blue color complex in alkaline solution. The absorbance
of the color is directly proportional to the concentration.
Optimized UV-test according to IFCC (International Federation of Clinical

ALT

Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine)
Optimized UV-test according to IFCC (International Federation of Clinical

AST

Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine)
Reaction of sodium with a selective chromogen producing a chromophore

( Na ) Sodium

whose absorbance varies directly at the concentration of sodium in test.
The amount of potassium is determined by using tetraphenylboron in a

( K ) Potassium

specifically prepared mixture to produce a colloidal suspension. The turbidity
of which is proporational to concentration of K+ .
Photometric test using cresolphthalein complexone (CPC) Cresolphthalein
complexone reacts with calcium ions in alkaline medium forming a red-violet

(Ca) Calcium

color.

Interference

bymagnesium is

hydroxyquinoline.
(Mg) Magnesium

Photometric test using xylidyl blue
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eliminated

by addition

of

8-

Test

Principle
Copper

forms

with

4-(3,5-dibromo-2-pyridylazo)-N-ethyl-N

sulfopropylaniline a chelate complex . The increase of absorbance of this
(Cu) Copper

complex can be measured and is proportional to the concentration of total
copper in the sample
Direct colorimetric test without deproteinization of the sample . End point

(Zn) Zinc

increase at pH 8.2 , in a buffered media , zinc react with the specific
complexant NITRO-PAPS , forms a stable coloured complex.
Transferring-bound ferric ions in the sample are released by guanidinium and
reduced to ferrous by means of hydroxylamine. Ferrous ions react with

Iron

ferrozine

forming

a

coloured

complex

that

ca

be

measured

by

spectrophotometry.
Immuonologic reaction between CRP as an antigen and the corresponding
CRP

antibody coated on the surface of biologically inert latex particles.
VC ELISA kit applies the competitive enzyme immunoassay technique
utilizing a monoclonal anti-VC antibody and an VC-HRP conjugate. The assay
sample and buffer are incubated together with VC-HRP conjugate in precoated plate for one hour. After the incubation period, the wells are decanted
and washed five times. The wells are then incubated with a substrate for HRP
enzyme. The product of the enzyme-substrate reaction forms a blue colored
complex. Finally, a stop solution is added to stop the reaction, which will then
turn

Vitamin C

the

solution

yellow.

The

intensity

of

color

is

measured

spectrophotometrically at 450nm in a microplate reader. The intensity of the
color is inversely proportional to the VC concentration since VC from samples
and VC-HRP conjugate compete for the anti-VC antibody binding site. Since
the number of sites is limited, as more sites are occupied by VC from the
sample, fewer sites are left to bind VC-HRP conjugate. A standard curve is
plotted relating the intensity of the color (O.D.) to the concentration of
standards. The VC concentration in each sample is interpolated from this
standard curve.
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Annex 11: The reagents used in the study
Reagent

Manufacturer

T.Cholesterol Kit

DiaSys ( Germany )

Triglycerides Kit

DiaSys ( Germany )

HDL Kit

DiaSys ( Germany )

LDL Kit

DiaSys ( Germany )

Creatinine Kit

DiaSys ( Germany )

Uric Acid Kit

DiaSys ( Germany )

Albumin Kit

DiaSys ( Germany )

T.Protein Kit

DiaSys ( Germany )

ALT Kit

DiaSys ( Germany )

AST Kit

DiaSys ( Germany )

( Na ) Sodium Kit

BioMed ( Germany )

( K ) Potassium Kit

BioMed ( Germany )

(Ca) Calcium Kit

DiaSys ( Germany )

(Mg) Magnesium Kit

DiaSys ( Germany )

(Cu) Copper Kit

Centronic ( Germany )

(Zn) Zinc Kit

LabKit ( Spain )

Iron Kit

BioSys ( Spain )

CRP Kit

BioMed ( Germany )

Vitamin C Kit

MyBioSource ( USA )

Chemisty Control

DiaSys TruLab ( Germany )

Chemisty Control

BioSys ( Spain )

CBC Control

R&D System (USA)
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Annex 12: Instruments and disposables used in the study
Instrument

Manufacturer

Semi-auto chemistry analyzer

(Model-RT1904C) (Germany)

CBC ( Horiba ABX )

(Model-Micros 60 OT) ( France )

Incubator

N-boitek (Model-NB-201) ( Korea )

Water bath

N-boitek (Mode- NB-301) ( Korea )

ELISA reader

USA )) ( Therma Scientific )

Shaker

VULCON RT10 E (USA)

Centrifuge

( ECCO-PRAXA2 ) ( China )

Freezer&Refrigerator

(USA )

Micropipettes ( 5-50μl / 20-200μl / 100-1000μl )

(NANOLYTIK ) ( Germany )

Disposable tips

(Labcon ) (USA)

Disposable Chemistry tube

China

EDTA Tubes

(APTACA ) ( Italy )

Serum Tubes

ZMC (China)

Disposable Syring&Needle

(TOPJOY ) ( China )
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Annex 13: Normal values of biochemical and blood components
Test name

Normal values

WBC (White blood cells)

M&F 3.5 – 10.0 (103 /mm3)

LYM (Lymphocytes)

M&F 1.2 – 3.2 (103 /mm3)

RBC (Red blood cells)

M&F 3.80 – 5.80 (106 /mm3)

HGB (Hemoglobin)

M ( 13.0 – 15.0) F (12.0 – 14.0) (g/dl)

HCT (Haematocrit)

M&F 35.0 – 50.0 %

MCV (Mean corpuscular volume)

M&F 80.0 – 97.0 (mcg /m3)

PLT (Platelet count)

M&F 150– 390 (103 /mm3)

Total cholesterol

M&F (Up to 200 ) (mg/dl)

Triglycerides

M&F (Up to 200 ) (mg/dl)

HDL-C: high density lipoprotein cholesterol

M&F (40.0 – 80.0 ) (mg/dl)

LDL-C: low density lipoprotein cholesterol

M&F (Up to 150.0 ) (mg/dl)

Creatinine

M (0.7 – 1.3),F (0.6- 1.2) (mg/dl)

Uric Acid

M (3.5 – 7.2),F (2.6- 6.0 ) (mg/dl)

Albumin

M&F (3.5 – 5.2) (g/dl)

Total Blood Proteins

M&F (6.6 – 8.8 ) (g/dl)

ALT (Alanine transaminase)

M (0.0 – 45.0 ) F (0.0 – 34.0 ) (U/L)

AST(Aspartate transaminase)

M (0.0 - 35.0 ) F (0.0 - 31.0 ) (U/L)

( Na ) Sodium

M&F (135.0 – 155.0 ) (mEq/l)

( K ) Potassium

M&F (3.4 – 5.5) (mEq/l)

(Ca) Calcium

M&F (8.6 – 10.8 ) (mg/dl)

(Mg) Magnesium

M&F ( 1.6– 2.5 ) (mg/dl)

(Cu) Copper

M&F ( 63.0– 140.0 ) (mcg/dl)

(Zn) Zinc

M (72.0 - 127.0 ) F (70.0 -114.0 ) (mcg/dl)

Iron

M(65.0-175.0),F(50.0-170.0) (mcg/dl)

CRP (C-reactive protein)

M&F < 6.0 (U/L)

Vitamin C

M&F ( 0.6– 2.0 ) (mg/dl)

Note: M: males, F: females
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